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"Can't teU yet-- Gambling is carried on'herejournal snb CLomhx. foroe the latter to do so. "Our brewers,"
Mr. Schade goes on to say, "are now perfect-
ly at liberty to refuse to make out a material
account stat anient in the new monthly state-
ment if they choose to do it. Indeed, theyIiiiiiiBAMONIA I

The Greatest Dlseowwry of the 19th Ce-tsu- ry.

A Mammoth Presentation from Kature's Own Hand
to the Afflicted and suffering.DAMOSIAIs a MKnetlc JMlnera.1 Kavrth which has been

lsoovered st only one point on the earth's surfsos
(in the Htate of Texas). Aftsr a careful analysis bysome of our moat prominent Chemists it has been
declared to oontaln the most Potent Aladtosvl Int.
greeUents known to soience. Among the many
diseases for which D.inoaia has performed such
wonderful cures are tbe following : Brtsrht's Dis

Nebvotjs deoility, the curso ofithe"
American people, immediately yields to
tha action of Brown's Iron Bitters. sw&J

Keokuk, Iowa. Dr. E. R Fuller says:"I have used Brown's Iron Bitters in myown family with excellent results." r- -

Elm Gkovk, K. C Dr. G. N. Roberson
says: "I prescribe Brown's Iron Bitters,and fmd it all i Wa raoinmended to be."B L A M EE T S !
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out before then a few Blankets we have left. They com

&

Children's

prise nearly all grades, (but
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MONDAY, AUGUST 20TH,
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Ladles' and

each,) and we have put prices on them that will force

the sale." Xelther we nor anybne could continue to-se- ll

such goods at the prices, and we do it only because we

have but a few left, and desire to be clear of all odds and
- ends before putting In our full new line. Those who buy
Blankets of us this week will save money. APJB SUITS,

Carried Over From Last Season,

J. N. Adam & Co. At 50 GENTS ON

To close at once to make
win soon begin to arrive. Tbe stock is

veryarge, comprising
Fur-Lin- ed Circulars and Dolmans.
Plush. Sacks and Jackets.
Langtrys, Newmarkets, Ulsters, &c.
Misses' Havelocks and
Also Silk, Cashmere and

I willjsend a wagon twice a week to Savin Rock and the
East Shore for the collection of Laundry Work.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON.

THOMAS FOKSYTH.
We have many odd Garments in large sizes, which we

have marked without any regard to their value, as theymust be all sold within the next thirty days. This is an
excellent opportunity for any lady in want of an earlyan or winter Garment to purchase now

AT OniE HALF THE USUAL PRICE.
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Aoli Your Druggist for

ATHLOPHOROS 317, 319, 321

an 20

vroau,7 wui uajr nou ulgat.
Aieavmg eanta r e at 3 p. m., we witness

mairninoent scenery alone the Una. hnioht
ened by a succession of thunder storms on
tne mountains, ana arrive for Bupper at
Wallaoe, where oar good friend Sir Knight
Doutuaoraorn naa prepared a supper whioh
was a feast. The finale of the day was a
aanoe at this place Dy tne rueblo Indians,
gotten up , by Sir Knight Schemerhorn!
Tbe Paeblos here number one thousand
five hundred, and eighty-fiv- e braves and
maidens participated in the dance. Words
cannot describe tbe enjoyment this enter-
tainment gave to oar party. The peculiar
chant of the chorus, tbe sober and earnest
expression in all their faces, the grace and
handsome forms of the maidens, added to
which were the of the tribe
on one side and our party on the other as
spectators, and you have a picture not easily
forgotten. .

Saturday Aug. 11th we arrive at Demingon time 7.45 a. m. have one hour for
breakfast and leave at 6 45. This paradoxis explained by changing time from Jefferson
City to San Francisco. At Dentins we met
Mr. B. H. Brooks, at one time A hnntlwnr
for 0. B. Bushnell of your oitv. and now tho

tllS Hnsaaatiu faelffrf W-?t- '
a. una ia sub terminus or tne Atchison, To-pek- a

JtSanta Fe, we lose our good friend Sir
Knight Schemerhorn and also bid good-by-

to Mr. Charles T. Parsons, who has been
with us as a special agent from Topeka on.
Our party feel under obligations to
both of these gentlemen for manyfavors shown. We have been
well treated by the A. T. & S. F., and hopethe management will build many new
bridges, and in other ways improve their
great enterprise so that our next journey over
it may be taken in less fear. We dine at
Bowie comfortably, and enjoy a bounteous
supper at Tucson.

Our night was hot and dusty, this being the
worst part of our trip, but Sunday morningat Yuma all responded to the breakfast call
Yuma is the place where it is said a man died
and went to the warm region, but the next
day sent a message back for his over-
coat. The Yuma - Indians are quitenumerous here and are easily distinguishedfrom other tribes by the scantiness of their
wardrobe. Some of our ladies were reallyshocked W. S. Delano, of the Signal ser-
vice here, gave your correspondent valuable
and pleasing information as to this location,
eto

We cross the Colorado river and enter
California and after an eight hours' wearyride reach Colton, where my party leave fora trip to San Bernardino and surroundings.At Redland's we meet several West
Haveners now settled at this plaoe,
and engaged in fruit farming. With plenty
ui irrigation cms section can all be broughtunder vine cultivation, and much of it is fit
for other fruit as well.

At Los Angeles Monday, the 13th, we joinour friends and with them enjoy the hospital-ities of the resident Sir Knights. This city
is a surprise to all our party, both as to size
ana prosperity. In no place have we seen
such a boom. Scores of new buildings are
going up, some of tbem large business
blooks. We visit large orange groves, drive
wrougn spacious private grounds filled with
fruit ana semi (tropical plants where eight
years agu was notmng out a barley field.
Our stop at. this place was one crand nvafinn
the city paying part of tbe expense and our" a.iigeies Droiners tne rest.

August 14th we breakfast at
Merced, where a committee of
Bir Knights from the Golden Gate met
us we arrived in this city at about 5 p.m.,sua uma great pomp ana display were es-
corted by the two Commanderies here to our
present location, the Palace Hotel. The oity
is fast filling up with brethren and their
friends, and without doubt the twenty-secon- d

triennial conclave will eclipse all former gath-
erings. I append the best account yet givenor our grana reception. J. v. D

Various causes delayed the special until
i:20, t which hour Uarxlvad at the Cause- 1

way depot, where nearly a thousand home - 1

ward-boun- Oaklanders deserted their
trains to witness the debarkation of
theBostonians. When the train cam. to
a stop the Oakland Commandery faoed
it in single file, with swords at a car--

ry. The Boston Commandery seventy-eigh- t
strong, formed in single line further down
the depot, with the members of the Grand
Commandery of California, escorting Grand
Master Dean, whom they met at Merced in
the morning, at the extreme left of the line.
This position was preserved until the ladies
of the party had boarded the ferry boat El
Capitan, in waiting. Tbe Boston Comman-
dery, in full nniform, then marohad past the
uaxiana uommanaery, the latter presenting
sworas, until tne urana Master and his -- es
cert had passed, when the Oakland Comman
dery escorted the guests as far as the boat.
When the San Francisco landing was made.
at fiveo'clock, the Boston Commandery first
marched off on to the wharf, where the two
San Franoisco Commanderies were drawn
up in two long L lines extending from
the bow of the boat across the
wharf to the street. . A carriage In waiting,
drawn oy two spirited teams of horses, was
entered by Grand Master Dean and Sir
Knights Perkins, IJojd and Wheeler of tbe
Grand Commandery of California. After the
carriage, with its uncovered oeoupants, had
slowly driven through tbe two lines of
Knights, and on to the street,

THE PBOOB8SION

was then formed, which proceeded to the
Palace in the following order:

Platoon of Police.
First Artillery Band.
California Commandery.
Golden Gate Commandery.
Grand Commandery of California.
Boston Commandery.

Carriage with Grand Master Dean and escort,
A crowd of many thousands had gathered

near tne landing to see the procession form-
ed, and the Knights marched up Market
street between deep rows of spectators.

At tbe Palace the Boston Commandery and
tne carriage witn tne urand Master passed
inrougn tne opened ranas or tne Ban Fran
oisco Knights and into the court of the hotel
mere me dobiou uommanoery formed a
hollow square, which was maintained until
the Grand Master had dismounted 'and pro-
ceeded to his room Before he did so he
feelingly requested Perkins to
extend to each Sir Knight of the Grand Com
mandery jrho had done him so much dis-

tinguished honor his heartfelt appreciation of
their fraternal and personal regard In the
meantime carriages were arriving with the
ladies of the Boston party, who entered the
ground floor parlor from tbe entrance lead
ing from the porte cochere, where they were
politely received by a delegation of ladies of
the executive committee of the Triennial
Union

From tho parlor and court the ladies and
gentlemen of the party were promptlyushered to the rooms prepared for them, and
the great hotel soon absorbed the guests, and
comparative quiet reigned again.

BEAUTIFUL FIjOBAIi DEOOBATION3

Early yesterday morning the ladies of the
executive committee of the Triennial Union
took oharge of the rooms to be occupied bv
Grand Master Dean, to properly prepare
tnem lor a aouoie purpose to welcome him

California, and to show their oongratula
tions ot the happy coincidence that yester-
day ' was also tbe anniversary of his fifty-nint- h

birthday. The ladies of the commit-
tee are Mrs. J." W. Burnham, Mrs W. O.
Gould. Mrs. O. O. Wheeler, Mrs. P. T. Bar-da-

Mrs. H. T. Graves, Mrs. W. B. May
and Airs. 4. Jr. Merrill, secretary.

Grand Master Dean's apartments are on
the second floor of the Palace, Nos. 158. 159,
160 and 161, at tha oorner of Market and
New Montgomery streets. - They were speed-
ily converted into a resemblance to conserva-
tories. Over two of the bay . windows were
suspended beautiful floral horseshoes. Over 1ou

third bay window is the word "Welcome"
flowers. These designs, with clinging

vines made against the looped curtains a very
pretty effect. Around the room were placed
with fine effect, various floral designs. The
two mantel pieces were heaped with odorous
flowers in deep beds. The mass is of rose W.
and faohsias principally, and green vines are
intertwined. On a table was placed a floral
design about three feet square, emblemizing

double significance of the day. At the
is the date, August 14, "and below this the

two dates, "1824-1883.- " Below the first date
a large and half opened lily from whioh a

baby is springing. Below the second date,
1883, is the triple cross of the Grand Master,
worked in flowers of royal purple and gold.
Below that are the initials "B. D."
Another striking piece is a gate of flow-
ers - about three feet high, "Gol-
den Gate,": typifying . the open hos-
pitality

1
of San Francisco. It bears

words, "Welcome to Oar Golden Gate.'
was presented by Mrs. 3. M. Pike, of San

Francisco. One of the floral horseshoes is
striking, being of marigolds and pansies. A
Maltese cross of flowers rests on a standard
covered with flowers. Two floral fans seem
ready to waft tne perfume of all California to -
Grand Master Dean. Tbe chandeliers were
decorated with vines. Baskets of flowers
and other designs scented the apartments

-- li , i. .ai:I mi , .miu mi uio wmwun sujmiiiiig. iuv isuisa
toiled at their floral weloeme industriously 1
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Monday, Aueust 27, 1883.
A HKFORJI THAT IS MUCH KKKOED.

Charles Francis Adams, jr., reoently
"pitched into"" the dead langnages in moet
refreshing way, and what he said attracted
much Attention and excited much discussion.
President Bobinson of Brown University in
bis report to the corporation, which has re-

oently been published, haa something to say
aboat tbe study of a "live" language which
ought to attract quite as much attention as

'dut anTVTeiSie'loa
reform that is much needed.

The most radical defect to-da- y in our
American colleges, says President Brown, is
a want of attention to rhetorical studies,
meaning by these studies not only practice in
the arts of composition and of speech, but the
patient acquisition of that correctness of lit-

erary taste, that knowledge of English litera"
tare and that appreciation of its richness,
without which facility and skill in the use of
our tongue are never attainable. Years and
years of closest study are given to other
tongues, both ancient and modern, tongues
which only a fraction of educated men are
expected to use in after life, while onlj inci-
dental and comparatively superficial atten-
tion is given to that mother tongue which
all are compelled to use in speech or in writ-

ing every day of their lives, and on a skillful
use of which with many depend, to no small
degree, their success or failure in life. And,
in saying this, it is not forgotten that for the
enlargement of one's knowledge of English
words, and for the cultivation of that nice
discrimination between synonymes, which
only the most careful study of language
can impart, nothing has yet been
discovered, or is ever likely to be
discovered, that can take the place of the
critical study of tbe classical literature
of tbe Greeks and Romans. But the facts
cannot be disguised that many an excel-
lent Latin and Greek scholar writes wretched
English, while admirable English is written
by many who know neither Xiatin nor Greek.
What our colleges most need is not neglect
of the classics of the ancients, but more at-

tention to tbe classics of our own tongue; an
attention that shall consist not merely in a
study of its best authors, but" of that unre-
mitted and critical practice without which, in
literature as in everything else, no high de-

gree of excellence is ever attained.
Never, in our opinion, were truer words

spoken than these. The number of those
who at the end of a oollege coarse can ex-

press their ideas well, er even respectably, in
speech or in writing is painfully small. This
ought not to be so, and would not be so if
proper attention were given to the matter.
Instead of being compelled to write a few
"compositions" a year and "speak'' a few
times during the course the student- - should
have daily exercise in such work and it should
tnadasa talerealhig a possible. As iris
now,about all the really valuable training of
this kind which oollege students get is fur
nished by the oollege papers and debating
societies, and only a few take advantage of it.
A graduate of a college in this country should
at least be able to write and speak the Eng
Ush language with reasonable fluency and
proprietty.

KDITOBIAL JSOTES.

Justice is done once in a while. Jay
Gould s beautiful place on the Hudson has
lately been "disfigured with telegraph poles."

Even the Boston school-gir- ls are afflicted
with Butlerphobia. It is related that one of
them on being asked by her teacher in
rhetorics, "Under which fignre of speech
would you class this expression 'Bis Ex
cellency Governor Butler' ?" replied prompt-
ly, "Irony." ,

Now that the season has closed, the agent of
the Rhode Island S. P. C. A. has warned
the Newport Anglo-mania- that they
must worry no more foxes. It will be inter
esting to see what effect this warning will
have next year. There have been ten
'hunts" this season, and all have been "most

successful."

Certain scientific journals in Europe have
been paying attention to the thrilling history
of Jonah. One of them has pointed out that
if the fish swallowed the prophet in the Med-
iterranean and threw him out again near
Nineveh,, he must have been carried through
the Straits of Gibraltar, round the Cape of
Good Hope, up the Persian Gulf, and into
the Tigris.

Since Postmaster General Gresham order
ed that no mail should be delivered to M. A.
Dauphin, manager of the Louisiana lottery
company, all mail matter for tbe lottery
company is directed to the New Orleans na-

tional bank, and the question is now under
consideration whether or not the Postofnee
department has the right under the existing
law to examine the correspondence of the
bank. It is a dangerous precedent to estab
lish that the government may open letters in
the way indicated. Even a lottery company
might not be a worse evil.

The Germans drink much beer, but not
more than some who are aot Germans. Tha
production or Deer in tne German empire
amounts to 92 quarts per capita, but a. large
proportion of this beer is exported. In Aus-
tria the amount is Si quarts per inhabitant.
In Great Britain 115 quarts of very strong
beer is the ' ratio. In the United State, tha
beer per inhabitant is 40 quarts. The con
sumption of malt liquors is increasing faster
here than far any other country. The con-

sumption, however, is chiefly limited to the
northern States. South of the Ohio river there
are few breweries.

The Supreme court of New York has de
cided that the "delay olause". which the
Western Union Telegraph company - affixed
to its blanks during the recent strike did not
mean anything. Tne waiver .exempted,, the
company from the responsibility which was

portion of its return for - its Incorporated
privU'gea and rights, and np Individual has
the power of relieving the company -- from
what is a portion of its corporate functions
under Us charter and franchises. How, we
suppose, some people will be sorry that they
did not take full advantage of the Western
Union's dilemma. .c iu. -

The effort to make the brewers give more
detailed statement of the materials : used in
their business seems to hare entirely failed
of its object, Commissioner Evans having de
elded that the law on this point, leaves the
brewer an option whether $o make fhaastate-men- t

or not. Mir. Louis Schade, tha editor
of the Washington Sentinel, is the attorney
of the brewers' - association, and as snob
prints in his newspaper a foil report of his
interview with Commissioner Evans on this
subject a few days ago, in. which, after the
two had discussed the law on the subject, the
commissioner, aceording'ta Mr. Schade, an .

nounoed that the answering or filling out of
the material account: eolamri -' in tha new
monthly return form was entirely- - optional
with the brewer, and that no collector oonld

GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.

need not, in their monthly returns, say any-
thing about their materials, the quantity
and quality which they have used. They can
do just as they please, answer or not an-

swer."

The Lowell holders of telephone stocks ap
pear to know what they want. Haya the
Lowell Citizen : There ia a decidedly positive
feeling among tbe stockholders of the various
companies tin Lowell that the business
and bank accounts of the same should be re
tained in our city. There is also a fear that,
if consolidation is effected, the stocks will
take another downward turn: while, on the
other hand, it is thought an almost certain
upward tendency may be looked for should
the companies remain-- outside of the consoli- -

. . . .1.1,'.. 'WL. 1 1 1 luokauu. iuv vuuw snatter, nowevar, ia
meeting the careful attention of tba
thns" olJnirETftee7Ana'wEen the " mtMeiTcomes
up for final disposition there is no deubt the
best thing will be done for all.

A Jackson, Michigan, lady is doing what
she can to solve the sparrow problem. She
eats the little rascals. From a rear hasa.

ent window of her house the lower sash
has been removed, and, instead, a wire con-
trivance has been placed there, whioh is in the
form of a half cylinder. It is so delicately bal
anced that as soon as a sparrow alights on a
projecting bar its weight carries the contriv-
ance half way around, where it is stopped
suddenly by striking a projecting knob. That
startles the bird, whioh finds itself carried
by its own weight and the slow revolution of
the wheel into a large cage inside the room.
The sparrow finds a score of its kind in the
cage, which are Kept there for decoys to
draw thither other sparrows in the neighbor-
hood. A supply of grain is kept scattered
near the outside of the trap, and a well-fil- l

ed cup of grain rests directly beneath the
bar on which the birds hop for the purpose
of procuring a meal. It takes aboat thirty
sparrows to make a pie, and it is a most
palatable dish. They are as plump and fat
as any bird known, and their flavor is deli-
cate and flesh delicious. The lady says: "I
learned to make use of them on the table by
seeing my mother do it in England, where
these oages and reels ace quite common."

Mr. Bobert Rawline.on, whom Victoria has
amade a baronet, well deserves the honor. He
is now seventy-thre- e years old. The son of
a working builder, he beoama a stone mason
at the age of sixteen, and then.by sheer foroe
of ability and industry, worked his way up to
the foremost rank of British civil and sani-
tary engineers. He was appointed an engi
neering inspector under the first publio health
aot of 1848. He held the first inquiry and wrote
the first report. In 1863 he was sent bv the
home secretary to Lancashire as engineer
commissioner, to devise "work for wages" in
the distressed "cotton district daring the oot-to- n

famine, and with Mr. Arthur Arnold
and saw executed in the ninety-fou-r

towns and places in Lancashire and Cheshire
works of road-makin- public parks making,
waterworks construction, Btreet and road
forming, main sewering and land draining.
The sum of money expended under the signa- -
tUTft ot J4r. Rawlsnsoa was 1,850,000, wp.
ward of 400 miles of roads and streets were
formed, drained, sewered, channelled and
paved, the manual labor being done for the
most part by cotton operatives. The admin-
istration did not cost the government 3s. 6d.
per cent The money was advanoed for a
term of thirty years at 3 1--2 per cent The
entire sum advanoed has, up to this date,
been regularly repaid. At present Mr. Baw-linso- n

is a member of tbe oouncil of civil
engineers, a vice president of the Society of
Arts and chief engineering inspector for the
local government board.

BROWN" SUGAR.

A philosopher who had married a vulgar
girl used to call her "brown sugar" ; because,he said, she was sweet,- - but unrefined. Ex-
change.

When one patent medicine will cure so
many diseases it is not understood whv
druggists keep so many kinds of medicine.
New Orleans Picayune.

The drummer never says "I sold so many
goods to He says, "I sold so
and-so- ." This shows that a drummer c n
tell the truth when he isn't thinking.

There were made in the United States last
year 17,000,000 barrels of beer. This is an
unpleasant item to read. It makes a man
feel that he didn't get his share. Boston
Post. .: .

"I don't believe him," said a gentleman,
referring to an editor's statement concerningthe circulation of his paper. I don't
know," replied the other ; "I hardly think
he'd lie about a little thins like that." rain.
cinnati Saturday Night.

"Why do I call that dog 'Spot, " he said,"when he haint got spots on him ? Well, ye
see, I once had a spotted doe that I should
have called Spot, only when I got him he
was used to the name 'Bose,' so when I gotthis dog I called him 'Spot' " rBoston
Post.

Reerets. Miss Gushincton rto vonno
widow whose husband has left a large for-
tune) "That is the fourteenth mourninsr
costume I have seen you wear in three days,and each more lovely and becoming than
the other." Young widow "Oh, my dear,I have forty; but suoh a bother as they were
to have made! At one time I almost wished
that dear George hadn't died." Life.

Mrs. Mooney rto Miss Praiseworthy who
is paying her a visit of benevolence). "And
to think ye're Mary Burton's daughter I And
it's well I remember yer mother. Many'sthe toime she's helped me. And she's a
daughter the age of yerself ! Well, well ;
and it's hard I find it to believe me eves !"
Miss Praiseworthy: "Am I like my mother,as you remember her ?' Mrs. Mooney.
'Niver a bit, miss. Yer mother was rale

gintalelookin.'" .
i In the elegant drawing-roo- m of a Cincin-

nati pork merchant's mansion a large com-
pany was assembled. : All the luxury that
wealth could oommand contributed to the
gratification of the guests. Upon a blue satin
divan the pork merchant's daughter, gor
geous in silks and pearls and diamonds, was
conversing with a friend. Presently her
father approached and said, "Pauline, I want toto say a word to yon." The girl arose and
accompanied her parent to the seclusion of a
bay window. "Pauline," began the old man,"there's a couple of Cleveland dudes in the
dining room having a hot talk about Coper-nhtu- s.

I was afraid they were going to ask me
to decide the dispute, so I made some excuse
to get out and come to you.' Now tell me. :

who was Copernicus,: anyhow!" : "O fath:
er,1' exclaimed Pauline, "how could yon be
o ignorant ? Why,- - any schoolboy known

who Copernicus was. He sailed from Paloa,
Spain, on the 3d of Ausnst: 109. anil AlZ
covered Amerioa the following October "
The venerable purveyor of swine Rased theultlngly at his daughter a moment mmA insaid, with suggestion of sadness in his
tones, "Pauline, my child, if I had yourbrains, I might hare been a United States sen-
ator from Ohio." Brooklyn Easla.

('ORBESI'OXDEKCK. ,

era Aboat ' tna Fllgrimaft of tba
Knlarbta TemplaLr Tbelr Htwptlen svt thaSam Frassclseo. , -- ti1 lr.V..: topPaulox Hotkl, Sax Ebaxoisco, Aug. 15.

To the Editor of the JonsifAi. .naConaian. is
Friday, tha 10th inst., we had dinner and

breakfast at the Palace Hotel, Santa
Fa. Poor accommodation and uncivil treat-
ment were not on the bill of fare, but were
nevertheless dealt out freely. Bain some-
what interfered with tramping, but we "took
in" this ancient city fairly well. The visit to the
the old cathedral and oollege adjoining was It
highly interesting. We found Interest in
wandering through the quarters ot the poorand looking into their "adobe" residences.
By an agreement with a proprietor, we visit-
ed, with our ladies, a gsbUng ; den, where
the money was on the table, and the men
hard at it. As we entered business atoppedand the players looked sheepish. Mrs. P,asked "Who is winning?'' The reply came,

257 CHAPEL STREET, New Haven, Conn.,Sure to cure if directions are followed.

ease and all Kidney Complaints, Blood Poi-
soning, Chlorosis, Dyspepsia, Malaria,Chills and Kever, Kemle Diseases and Gen-
eral Debility. For Myphilitic or Morcnrlal
aaeciions or i nroat, bus or Denes, we guarsn.tee a cure in every case. For Bants, Scalds,Braises and sores of all kinds it has no eausL
DMOU 11UDIUATEU TOH.BP gUAP
Beautifles the Skin and Complexion, and is the best
arcuu known tor all eruptions ana xiu nieeseee.

VOU RAX.K BY ALL DBUQOIBT8.
"Price tl.00 per bottle, 6 bottles for 18.00.

DAMON1A M1X)ICATED BATHING SOAP,
Magnetic and Strengthening.

DAMONIA BALM CBOPS and COUGH ELIXIE.
For Sore Throats, Coughs, Colds and all Bronchial
troubles.

DAMONIA CONDITION POWDERS.
Endorsed by the best Veterinary Surgeons.

DAMONIA MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,
Bend for Pamphlet. 689 Folios St., Ebookltm,

je28 eodtwly

THE ONLY absolute cure for 8crofala, Scrofaloas,
Itching, Scaly, Pimply, Mercurial,

Oanceroa. Infantile and Birth Humors. Blood Poia--
ona, and Torturiog 8kin Diseoaea ia the Cuticuba
xwem kdu s. xney cave periortnea miraciea or enrea
when phjaiciane, hospitals and all other mean fail
ed. They are the only Sain and Blood Coree free
from mercary, arsenic And mineral poisons. They
are preparwl by chemists of world-wid- e celebrity and
unsullied honor. They differ in composition from
all other known remedies. Hence they oommind the
eonndenoe of physicians, druggists and all afflicted.

CUTICUBA RESOLVENT,
The new blood purifier, kills the disease germs of
Scrofulous, Contagious and Inherited Humors, which
float in the blood, urine and perspiration, expelling
them through the bowels, kidneys and pores of the
skin. Cctiodra, a medicinal jelly, eats away the
dead akin and flesh, allays itchings and irritations,
softens, soothes and heals. It instantly relieves the
most torturing Itching Humors, Itching Piles and
Delicate Irritations. Cuticuba Soap, prepared from
Cuticuba, is indispensable in the treatment of Skin
Diseases. Infantile and Birth Humors, and for Dre- -
serving and beautifying the Skin.

SCROFULOUS
Humor on face, neck and head for 12 years verma- -
neotly cored by Cutiouba Remedies, after medical
and hospital treatment had failed. Hen. Wm. Tay-
lor, 8 Pemberton Square, Boston.

halt uheum covering tne body for iu yean, and
resisting all known methods of treatment, cored byuuticura kkmkdies. Charles Houghton, lawyer. 28
Htate Street, Boston.

Psoriasis or Leprosv of 20 Tears' standing nerfeetlv
cured. Most wonderful case on record. Cure Mitiiied
to before a magistrate and n citizens. H.
js. fjarpenter, uenaeraon, sa. y.

SKIN DISEASE
Of the most painful nature on his head, face, eyes and
hands, nearly destroying his eyesight, cured after a
consultat'on of physicians had failed. F. H. Drake,
Detroit, Mich.

Milk Crust Baby of two years, head covered with
crusts and sores, cured, and now a fine, healthy child.
jnra. .Bowers, ia tjiinion ocreec, uincinnau.

Price : Cutiouba, 60c. and $1.00 per box. Resol-
vent, $1.00 per bottle, Cutiouba Soap, 26c. Cuti-
cuba Shaving Soap, 15c. Sold everywhere,
fotter rrnr and Chemical Co., Boston,

f A T VT For Infantile and Birth Humors,
m. mm m xwuuii, t;niDma or ureasv nriin.

Pimples and Skin Blemishes, use Cuticuba Soap,
bu exquiHiive ofiLN ueautifikb, ana xouet, uacn ana
.Nursery uanatlve. fracrrant with delicious flower
odors and Cuticuba healing balsams.

THE
SINGERS' WELCOME

NEWEST AND BEST BOOK FOB

Singing Glasses. Conventions, Choirs,
BY Ii. O. EMERSON.

Songs. Duets. Quartettes, Part
Songs, Glees, Hymn Tones,

Chants and Anthems,besides many Melodious Exercises and Easy Airs for
the Elementary Course.

PAICJS 75 CENTS.
Liberal Redaction for Quantities

THE SINGERS' WELCOME, Mr. Emerson's last,
and, presumably, his best Singing Class book, is a
new and fresh compilation, Derfeet in melody and.
luruvuj, nuu buure ia a groat, variety ox BuDjOCia inits 192 pages.

100 attractive pieces of secular music, (songs,duets,
glees, etc.) provide for the useful practice of choirs
and classes.

60 pieces of sacred music, (hymn tunes and an-
thems) are quite sufficient for the new music of a
choir for one year.

New features in the elementary course will com-
mend themselves to teachers. Every wide awake
singing class teacher will be glad to examine the new
book which is to be so widely used.

Send 75 cents for specimen copy.
OIjIVEIC DITSOIi & CO., Boston.

anl5

Used for over 25 yenrs with frreat success by the
physicians of Paris, New Yorkand London, nnd supe-
rior to all others for th promptcureof all t
or of lonK standing. Put up only in Glass Bottles
cont;!inici? 64 C'tpsulea each. PRICE 7.3 CENTS,
MAKING TXIEAI THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN Tlia MARKET.
Prcpcrcd byrt B rt YZrt SoW

CLIN&C1E,
Paris where.

All those who from indiscre- -a nnnir t lons.excesses or other causes
are weak, unnerved, low spir-ite-

HDUUN physically drained, and
unable to perform life's dn--
iiea property, can oe certain-
ly and permanently cured,
without stomach medicines,
indorsed bv doctors, minis
ters and the press. The Med-
ical WeeUp says: "The old
plan of treating Nervous De-
bility, Physical Decay,
&., is wholly sup
10 von
sured of certain restoration
to full and perfect man-
hood. Simple, ; effective,13 cleanly, pleasant. Send for
treatise. Consultation with
physician free.Marston remedy co- -

40 W. 14th St., New Tark.

t"",r Iysppi.--- .

GosilTcneik.
Sick Headache.
Ciironio Clar-rltcc-

Jaundice,
Imiiurify of he
J'looa, Fever tu.

Ague, Malaria-an-

all Xlsease
jrXP' ISt caused ly De--

rangx)ment of Liver, nowels and fiJdxxcys

SYMPTOMS OV A TISEASEO LIVER.
Bad Breath; Fain in .the Side, sometimes ths

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite;

costive, sometimes alternating with lax 5

She head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
wish considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and Bushed iace is sometimes an auendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up ibrtitudc to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should te tued by all persons old and
yotmg. whenever any of the abovo

symptoms appear.
Persons Tra ellnsr or Living- - la Un-

healthy Localities by taking a dose occasions
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
ait malaria, iiuions auacjsts dizziness, nai

Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits.
will mvitrorate like a glass ot wine. utisi
toxica ting beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything: hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-le- ss

at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Iocto Bins will be saved
by always keeping1 the Begulator .

in tbe House! '

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughlysafe purgative, alterative) and tonle caa
never be out of place. The remedy is bannleesand does not interfere with business or
pleasure. ..

IT IS MtBBXT VEGETABLE, "', :
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimoay.Simmons Liver Regulator has been la ne ia srr
&mily for some time, and I asc satisfied it is a :

vaiuaoic aaaition to the medicai I
J. Gru. Sboktxx, Goreraoror Am. -

Hon. AlexandeF H. Stepliens. of Osv,
sayst Have derived some benefit from the use ofSimmons liver Regulator, and wish to eiv itfurther trial. .

"J9 only Ihtosj that never tails twBelieve." I have used many remedies for Dn.
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but neverhave found anything to benefit me to the
Summons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Mia- -.

w vFwrgia j 1 11, ana wouia send turtaer forsuch s medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Janhkt, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says s From actual ex- -,

perience in the use of Simmons liver Regulator in
my practice 1 1iave been and am satisfied to meand prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

BQyTake only the Genuine, which alwayshas on the Wrapper tbe red Z Trade-Mar- st
and Signature of J. H. ZjKHXN CO.

"for sale by all druggists.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the Finest Kind at Greatly Be--.

; duced Prices at

Klrgant and long Sstabllshed ttallery.
HO Church Street.

AU kinds of pletnres copied, enlarged and anished
la India Ink, Crayon or Water Colon. Fteass givensacsJL aun

FOB

tienuine Matlmshek Grand Square and Upright

tbts week, and wish to close

only two or three pairs of

FAIRS PANTS PER WEEK.
We hare GOO different styles to select

from. Also a fall line' of the best Merchant
Tailoring Goods at popular prioes.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
V OHTJBCH STBEET.

V - ....

j&rB, FautaJMia to order at six
boars notice if requisite. ma3l

ja31

New Goods Just Received
IN

J ID W ELBY,
At Streetor's, 232 Chapel Street.
AT.T. AT LOW PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.
Bracelets and Bangles in great variety in Solid Gold

and Rolled Plate.
Rings of every description.
Watches, Chains and Lockets.' A splendid line of Bilver and Silver Plated Ware

suitable for wedding presents.
Spectacles and Eye Glass to salt all in Gold, Sil-

ver, Steel and Shell Frames, prioes very low.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a

GEO. li. STBEETEB,
myl9 dftw 882 CHAPEL STREET.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealers in
SOLID SILVERAND

FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS
tee Chapel Street

JsJ 2
THJS

Nct7 Hub:Hange

For eleganoe of design, thoroughness of manuf s-
oar, and eertslnty of operation Is without an equal.

ana witn me wonaemu

REFLEX GRATE
makes It the most complete Bangs made. Tor sale
nlyby

f S. E. DIBPLlE,
fe7 : IOI GH.AND 8TRKKT.

VEBIIONT CHEESE.
We are now reoelvlna weekly consignments of Ver

mont Factory Chaeee and offer the same to the trade
at market rates.

J. D. Dewell & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCEKS,

And Sole Agents for

Gleason Factory Cheese,
233 toS 339 State Street.
Smoked Salmon and Halibut

JOBT EE0EIVKD.

Peaches. Peaches. Plenty and Cheap.
Green Ginger for Preserving.

1. H. COOPER,
78 BTATB STBEET.

Henona Hand CarriasreA. -

1 Sid Bar Buggy,! rour raasenger Jump
8eat.I Park Phnton. a Hslf-to-n VlotorUsJ

oandaua, I Ooaoh, 1 Six Passenger Bookaway. All is
good order. Low prioes. B. KANVIIX,C s CO.,

nuatSm Mew Haven. Ofcnn.

CANDY KITCHEN!
At Railroad Grove.

The cheapest and best place to get a good ehorodinner
Giavm Chowder avnd Oyster BMW IS coats

.. , Ice breams lO cents.
All other refreshments at reasonable prices.

I. S. MOUITHBOP, Prop,
sue lm

c

tnnty and Strength Guaranteed.
AWARDED 'C5r3First Premium at American Institute Falr.'lSOT.

Oold Medal " i8gi,TJ. S Government Contract, (80,000 lbs.,) 'lssi!' " " (67,000 lbs.,) 11883.

- V. UECKER & CO..
No. 203 Cherry Street, New York.

SOLD BY

J. D. DEWELL & CO
jaw aaw iy

F1NH WINKS
Of si grades. Fine Tesa Oolongs, Japans, Hyson&o. Ooffees Mocha. Java Maraoalbo. Java.

quality the beat.
ttilbert & Thompson,fM 39 Cbapel Street.

BEST ASSORTMENT OF
LAWN TENNIS GOODS

In the State, comprising Ayers', Buohanan's, Jef-
freys' end Alexandras'.lmported. Also best of Amer-ican Backets.

Lester C. Dole & Co..440 CHAPEL STREET.
Send for Catalogue. jei 3m

TEL.BGRAPHIC MATTER.
Our latest correspondence. May 16, 1883, brings to

us the narrative of Hen Br B. Ingram, the General
Superintendent of the District Messenger Co., of New
Haven, Conn. Mr. Ingram says : "For many months
I had been sorely troubled with a weak and tired feel-
ing across the loins, almost Invariably accompanied
with a headache. I bad noticed also that at stated pe-
riods following these pains my nrlne would be highly
oolored, and leave a heavy brick colored sediment
when allowed to stand in the vessel. I oonld not work
and I was discouraged to an alarming degree. Noth
ng helped me. I was prescribed for by pome of the
beet physicians in New York oity, where I was located
at that time, but derived no benefit or relief. When
almost ready to give np in despair an acquaintance
said to me, ! want you to try Hunt's Remedy.' I did
so, and hardly twenty-fou- r hours had elapsed before I
obtained relief, and in three weeks' time all the afore-
said ailments had disappeared, and I improved Btead-ll- y,

and was infused with new life, so that I could re
some my business aetata, which is one that subject
me to strains of ail kinds, which are likely to affect
the kidneys, namely: Erecting telegraph and tele-Pho-

lines. Hunt's Remedy now eocupies the most
honored place in my cabinet of medicines I wouldnot be withont it, and I cheerf nlly and heartily re a
onunend it to all who are troubled with dleeases ofthe liver, kidney or urinary organs. It never fails tocure."

33 Centhk Street.
GRATIFYING KE8ULTS.

Under date of May 14, Mr. E. A. Thohsoh, the wel
?,1!t.n J(TorTrr vision dealer, of 78 GreeneZS' writes as follows r "Hav.-- .!

ders, and an examination of my urine showed a verydiseased condition of my kidneys, and I had also'ZViTZ7'in the email of my back and loins. mi.m b. .
burning sensation, and after having stood awhile inJ1I found that I was u? such a diseased condition m to
require immediate medical treatment, and as I was
anxious to ODiain tne best and most ntwn.lv .nm.H tlooked and inquired caref nlly, and became satisfiedHunt's Remedy was an article nf mi, ,
therefore I concluded to give it a trial, and com-
menced taking It, and before I had taken one bottle Ifound such a ffreat lmrrnvnm.nl tli.t T .11.1 i ...
continue its use, and by taking only two bottles theresult has been most gratifying in giving me restored
health,

''I have ordered a sunnlv at Wnnf p.nu--1,
store, and shall hereafter have it for sale, as I consid-er it an excellent article for diseases of the liver and
kidneys." my30 eodtf

THE WISE PREVENT SICKNESS.

SAIIFORD'S
CIMCER

k Delicious Combination I
or imported Uinsr.

Choice Aromatlcs,andthe best of French Brandy.Vastly superior to all other gingers, all of which are
made with the strongest Alcohol.

Cares Coltts, Chills, Feverish and Bheumatio
symptoms. Ague Pains and Malaria.

Cures Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Sea Sick-nes- s,

Flatulency, Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Dysen-
tery, and ills incidental to obange of climate.

A Omit Stimnlant without alcohollo reaction,
delioioualy flavored, purely medicinal, Sanibrd'sGfnsrer overcomes exhaustion, allava n.rvnnm...
promotes sleen. eradicates a envino in. inin,inniaand strengthens those reduced by disease, debilityand dissipation.Beware or all Gingers said to be the same oras good ss Sanforel's. Avoid mercenary dealers,who for s few cents extra profit try to force upon youtheir own or others when you call for Samrord'a"laser. Sold by druggists, grooera, etc.rotter UrK and Chemical Co., Boston.

(ML I M C ror therelief snd prevention, the
VT,i TAi,7y instant it is applied, of Bheu- -

lv". T". WAtf,. KmM. u.i.ii
Weak Back, Stomach, and

Shooting Pains, Numbness,
s. Female Pains. PalDitatlon.

s Y raiCB Isifyspepsia, uver uomplalnt, jsillous'"0VJ?5'Vv Fever, Malaria, and Epidemics, naa
s yl;

--n " ""'i'"" riaiivrs (an sutectrieXELECTrI CNBattery combined with a Por--
rj. ' '' riaater) and laugh at pain.

A, A J T tv 3So eveiywhere. aul6 MThw

EADACHE
Banished.

ir No matter what cause, alck. nervous, nenral- -
glc, dyspeptic Which is it 1 It can be effectuallyremovea.-- f

DuGMT.BEMSON'S
'COEfY&CHAAfDMILE PILLS.

0 Mfitrra cxrmcssiy to curb it
mu. cureHEADACHE fu. mmsm

w V mmMinm wi r i ia-- w .
DYSPEPSIA.

SIGNATURE ON "EVCS V BOX, ".

They contain no opium, quinine or other harmful
drug, and are highly recommended.

Andrew's Bazaar says : "A sensation has often been
made by the discovery of tome new thing, but noth
ing has ever stood the test like Or. Bensm's Celery
and Chamomile Fills. They really do cure as they
promise."

My wavers shall ascend far wiu. buviuw ,Mr .';.have cured me of nervous headache, which I've alwayshad." M. Fannie Lookbart. Bisine- - Bun. Md.
"These Pills are Inrmln.til. in n...n.. iu-.- n.

Or. Hammond, of Mew York.
Theu cured me and T take nrent .i?.nci.

mending them to all who have jVeurafgia." Mrs. Oaa- -
v. uwjjyvu, viar XNUUe, VS.
For 7 wears I had sick headache. Your Pills cured

me." J. B. Buckler. Leesbunr Va.
"Dr. Benson's fills for the cure of Neuraleta are a

sucoesa." Dr. Q. p. Eolman, Chrlstlanburg, Vs.
"Ihave found them just the thing far Neuralgia, as

represmt them." sua ax. n. ursv, cuppey.iowa.
Your PUls have vroved a Messina to me." Zi. H.

Vaaale, 9 Franklin Street, Gharlestown, Mass.
Dr. Bensona Skin Cure oonslsts of Internal and ax.

temal treatment at same time, and it makes the skin
wmte, soxs ana anwouj. is contains no poisonousSI at druggists'.
a N. OrittentoB. Bole Wholesale Arant fn. n

Benson's rtemedles, lis Fulton St.. New York.snaaeoa

FUN ! FUN ! !
THE ROLLER SKATING RINK' ir eaovE.

The Best and CAAlMt Ttfnv m, h. ShM n,.T
Horning, Afternoon and Evening. Prise Skating
every Wednesday night.

NOVLTBROP BROS.,
anlSoowd PB.OPBIETOR8.

Ornamental Iron Railing Works.f AUDUBON Street, New Haven, A. A. BAIXLvV A SON.' Proprietors. Iron Fenoes, Orates.
Doors, Stairs Shutters, Balconies, and Greetings man-- nf

acta red. Also Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Colnmns.
Girders. Illuminated Tile, eto. All kinds of Iron
Work for publi' bulldlnga.prieons.ete. Bridtte Polts.

aolatf"
THE CENTURY

.fea8?'st 102 Churcfi. Street.All September Magazines Harper. Atlantic,
Llppinoott, Godey, Popular Science Monthly, Sunday
Magasine, North American Jlaview, Art Amateur.
"Harper's Young People" begins a new story, "'Dies:
and !.," by Luoy O. Gillie. Beautifallv illustrated.

with the Equilibre System, Patented February 4th, 1879.
Manufactured by

mi iii k m

THE DOLLAR
room for New Goods, whfcb

Jackets, in large variety,
Plush-trimm- ed Suits.

I

Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, COBS.

THE

IILM
and Music Books.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

itooms 9 and 11, 09 Church St.

Cnas. S. Ha,mil ton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

I TALK NATIONAL BASK BUILDIHQ,
Oorner Oaapsl and State streets,

Rotary Pcblie. Hrw Haven, Oona

BE4R IN MIIVD
That BsblTlIAH'S is tbe place to save money, by

buying good reliable Shoes at very low figures. If
want French Eld Button for &go to BENHAM'S.
a fine Ewe Kid Button boy it of B. A, Benham
fLSO. Soat forget that BSNHAM ia selling

Men's Base Ball Shoes (all solid) for HIS. Only think
lt,SSc for Men's Low Shoes at the :

BARGAIN STORE.
Don't go WTthont Shoes when yon oan pnys'Iadyw

Button for $1, at BENHAM'S. If yon wants
Calf Boot Raises gtevlO) SSNHAst bat them, st
low prtos ef tl. JENHAM sells Misses'

D Die UOSI: DHtXOO, 11 W iw bmuu
Sewed Cloth Top Low Button H.SO. Gents' English
Balmorals, hand sewed, . Also the Sams goods in
Battonf. .. -

Dent fall to oan at the :

--o -

894 Chanel Street;
myao

"6EKUINK

sugar; loaf
lEHiaH COAL.

AlDEllsitelOIJNil

Farwell & fiUlEB's ninteaFlour
"if whftTlrW- "- "" jy pmdsvet frum mhtmt.

m. Ma Gojrkn,
. - Dealer in .

Base tlmallty-- Pateat aad Kaaally Ploar,
Oat Meal, Carai ALeal, etc, etc

Also choice Teas, Ooffeea and Spioea, Lowest prior
cash and choice goods.
816 Orand Street, cor Olive,

BW UAVKR, OOHII.

Telephone oonneotioa. v

iotels.

The New Cafe and
HOTEL BRUNSWICK.

Furnished Rooms by tbe Day aud
Week.

86 and 88 Court Street.
Austin House, 160 State Street,

H. A. Converse, Proprietor.Late of Converse Boom, Springfield, Mass. $J per
dsy. Hirse osrs pus the home .very iix minutes to
and from depot. Hu a(i the modern improvements ;
room are large, light and airy, heated by ateam ; gas,
hot and oold water, bath rooms, etc A moat pleas-
ant hon lor the traveling public Open all night.

Jel8 3:n

Join. J. Irinnaii
"94 ORANGE STREET.

Dealer In Gone, Difl, Pistols. Flahlng Tackle In
great variety, Locks, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim-
mings, Bell Hanging, Speaking Tubes and
Fixtures, Eleotrlc, Pneumatic, Ural and Me-

chanical Belle Hans. A specialty of the latter work.
Gun and Look Smithing. - Hey Fitting and Repair-
ing. All work warranted. Orders will receive
prompt attention. j ,

- mylO

HEADQUARTERS.

4
w ad

o 1
rg
n

H
go

role Aganls for Whitney Carriages.' Prices Bedueed.
O. COWLE8 & CO,

ma23 Am AT maul aw Ormygg eWwt. ;

DR. 6. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

BUM trwU kroer of Orangr

For tne Holidays 1

.Haloid Bets, Cmt Olasa Bottles, Pstwtm
merr, die., kit

Apothecaries' Hall,SOI Chapel Street.
. A.aWUIaaB

Special Notice. s
fTHIS is to notify my numerous friends and pat--I

rons that I am no longer engaged at the bona of
H7B. Armstrong a Co , but on be found at my old
peace prepared to nil aU orders for Painting and
Paper Hanging, Furniture Repairing and Upholater-- I
ng. Fly Screens for doors and windows, Window

V lower Gardena, Ac , nude to order, or any other
little or big Job that needs attention.

(Connected by Telephone.) . '
J. SKINNER,

rig 106 Orange Street.

Formerly 25i Chapel St.
HOW AT ;

71 CHURCH STREET.
PAUL ROESSUSB.

myS0

NO MORE
Wooden Street Washer Boxes.

C8B INSTEAD

McNAMARA'S .
HEW AND IMPROVED COMPRESSION VALVI DBT

pipl BXDBAHT ADD 8TBCKI WASHER,

v. taa great pleasure In lntroduolng to the New
public this hydrant which supplies want

flilt In a street washer that would

tfrgoatcf order, aud at the same tin
.a Vm analsasmlw k

Sj mi sgr w wWHWWMi ' er

.T it. mr,BEBT & CO..
T9 aVTAXH THB:lliT. SOt.eS AtHSHT."

Plnmblx, Stew aud QmM Fitting done in the beet

. jtjict. jr. uiiiBsmi'i
PIITKH JUMJ.iS7e. t. kv.
aui in. xn, u i

NEW HAVEN CONCRETE CO.,
. ... Manufacturers of

ImDrovec, Concrete Pavement
Floor --ftlfJSSS,,V.

Omna-O- C GRAND STREET, Atwaterl Block.
- Bee, and Tress.

nTATCilJEB.
oflTer an extonslve sssottsBent of ranor.wui- -

W, Wm sad Safety matabes, Inolndlng
yj sn nveltlss In lmportad goods si

Seizing to thelchsmf in tore, wui duty, very
largely lednoert. HDW.M. SAIX.Jl 80S.

N. B A Fall Line of Sheet Mntic

Business
College

RBOPKS8

SEPT 3rd.
Tboronsh Commercial Tralnlna. Apply for elrcn-aol- S

lar.

RIVERVIE W ACADEMY,
POSGBKCKniB, n. v..

Fits for any College or Govern ment Aeadsmy.
for Oollee admission ate prepared for bus

iness ana soeuu relations, xaeues and Military 1T u
receive careful atienUon. Address the President.

ea6Sm

Greenwich Academy.
Usual Literary Courses, with Musical Inatirnteaail

Oommerelal Oollege. Foaedtil ISOii. Both sexes.
Influences decidedly religions. - Borne oare and com-fort- s.

Onarmlayly locate J on JTarrasjaaawttliajrand on direct route from Mew Tors to Boston. Grand
opportunities for saltwater bathing and boating.Terms moderate. Opens Sept. Set. Catalonia free.K.T. '. O. BUBUEsLEB. A. M.. Priacloal.Bast Omnwleh, R. I.

Jy30 Isaeodaw
A Praattcal Com bination at yon

For
Pleasure, Recreation and Instruction. for

An Early Anttiiiin&l ' of
Excursion to Richmond, Ya.
. "oar Days en mat Oe.am lUsmir, '

VIRST-CI.AS- S FARK.
Staterooms and Board FREE. Ane

Kid
KrBm New fJavesi. Co... and K.i... theThe rarest opportunity ever offared to the stndenta c f MB

any mono or mvsse institution of Learn u a
Anystndent of the YALE BDSINBmh onr.iitaking a scholarship during the collegiate year com-

mencing Sept. 8, '83, will be entitled to join above
Jrree jfidneational Excursion

withont any additional eoet or any advance la prieeof scholarship from preview years. Applicationsmade at onoe win be registered In the order received,land or call for Oollege Journal. Address
as s. mm v a. is. i tres-js-, new Haven. Os.
ieWajeltw-

BOARDIKO AWD DAT SCHOOL FOK' 01111.8 AI0 TOMS WOMKW.

HOWARD CCLLEE1ATE INSTITUTE
- WEST BRIOOEWATER, MASS.

Opens October 1st, 188. For circnlara and fall
pertlmilara address the Principal.
Oradnate of Swarthmore College, Boston Universityana r vwwrafs, " "snnfl,

y 8m -- : . . Kr- - s. . ir.:c-,

EgT ITT gglTTtX? I
F. A. FOWLER.

...... e. TsAnfnntop -

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Aastta BstlMlasi, 33T Ckapel St., Boetns S-- s.

a cog reel loaon aspeonusy. i saw tf

lATEHTg EOUBED :,

Inrentors.
SEKD MODEL, SKETCH" DESCRIPTION

. BFHI VETIO TO : ' .
'

H. K. JOKMSOM & C0.-- Wailitsatea,u. for

WHITE BKJfDY
TjOB preserving. Pare and best quality.
JL SUB BDW, & BALL 4 BOM

Sold by
TH0S. H. PEASE & SON,

anaa . ion cuPRCJa 8TRKKT.
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A Murderous Assault. Tendency to Unbelief! Sgttfol goto. Sptrial itoiues.The Ill-Fat-ed Mystery.The Little Blueflsh. jSptriaTltofitts.
and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH

Low Priees as these qualities will
first-cla- ss FREE BIIItNTNG and

Coal. WOOD sawed and sp
lengths. . Try ns.

Old Company
for sale at asCOAL admit.
CUMBERLAND

Also

in convenient
Office 83 George, cor. Congress ave.
Yard 87 Long wmtrr.

32F M. Brown & Co.
CLOSING OUT MANY STYLES OF

Dress Goods, SilksWILIi OFFER ON
At lew prices, preparatory to our Fail purchases.

Dry Goods of all Kinds
Were never sold at lower prices.

MONDAY, AUGUST 127th,

FIFTY CASES
jyl6s 245

Blankets, Quilts, Mortals and HoMeii Goons,

AUTUMN GOODS.
At Prices That Will

Our preparations for the Fall Trade are on
our selections of CARPETS are of the most elegant styles and colorings known to the trade.
They are from the most popular manufacturers in the country, including 1Below we mention a few of the many extra values. Call and examine

tbe goods and convince yourselves.

One case 10-- 4 Blankets at $1.50, worth $2.00.
One case 10-- 4 Blankets at 1.88, worth 2.50.
One case 10-- 4 Blankets at 2.50, worth 3.25.
One case 11-- 4 Blankets at 3.50, worth 4.50.
n- -. .... ...t. Itl Rl.nlrata at 4. 4. 5rt SttR and Sfcfi.

w. .n aUn( ltna nf ihuu coods.
heavy weight In fact, we have the most

The Bigelow Carpet Co., The Lowell Manufacturing Co.,
The Hartford Carpet Co., The Roxbury Carpet Co.,
And when the orders are all in will form one or the

Most Attractive Stt of Garnets Erer Stan in tie City.
We shall continue to adhere to the system of prices that

has proved so successful with us.

Fnrniture, Upholstery Goods and Wall Paper
In large variety as usual.

H. B. ABQSTBONG k GO.,
S60 Chapel Street T3 Orange Street.

that it has ever been our pleasure to piace Derare our oubwuiwh u u
One case full size Crochet Quilts at 98o, worth $1,25.
One case (Marseilles pattern) Crochet Quilts at $1.25, worth $1.50.
One case Marseilles Quilts at $1.49, worth $1.75.
Fifty dozen extra large Huok Towels at $1.50 per dozen, or 121c each.

Fifty dozen extra large Damask Towels at 25o, worth 38o.

Ten pieces fast color Turkey Red Damask at 45c, worth 55o.
TVu : CO.iiAh Ttamaalr af ARn WAft.ri fi!iO.

- These goods are the BEST VALUE we have
more money.

Ladies' and
- . - . . .i i .v sumIn this aeparimeni ior me uuuuug m - - -

will astonish the dealers as well as the consumers. We would suggest to our patrons and - n" dUb shsaaeaa'eikasiaaVV.J 1 m ml 171 jr sites.
the public that an early inspection or tne lots
any of these goods, as an opportunity will not

r
Wholesale and Retail General Agent for the New England States for

Steinway & Sons', Ernest Gabler & Bro. and Haines I5ros200 dozen Infants' Pure Wool Hose at 19o pair, regular price 25c
100 dozen Misses' Embroidered Merino Hose at 16o, worth 25 to 38o.

75 dozen Misses' French Ribbed Hose (full regular) at 25o, regular price 58o.

2 cases Ladies' Merino Vests and Pants at 50c, worth 75o.
These are the best Wrappers and Drawers ever offered in this State for 50o each.

M. Steinert respectfully informs the citizens of New Haven and vicinity that he has se
cured the above agencies for the New England States, with general depots in the followingcities :

New Haven, 255 Cbapel Street.
Boston, 191 Tremont Street.
Providence, 192 Westminster Street.
Hartford, 495 Main Street.
Bridgeport, 465 Main Street.

There is to be found a large selection of Square, Upright and Grand Fianos in any of the '
above places which are selected by.M. Steinert personally and are sold at low prices.

Dealers wishing to be appointed sub-agen- in such places where the above makes are not
represented please apply to any of the above addresses.

Muslin Underwear.
25 dozen Ladies' Chemises, tucked with Hamburg Insertion, at 50o.
18 dozen Ladies' Drawers, Hamburg trimmed, good quality Muslin, only 50o.
15 dozen Ladies' Plain Tucked Drawers, only 38c.
10 dozen Ladies' Night Gowns, tucked with Hamburg Insertion, at 75o, worth $1.
One lot of Ladies' Skirts at 50c, 75o, 98o and $1.25, worth 75o, $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

Our FALL GOOIS are arriving daily,and we shall soon
be able to offer full assortments in all our departments.
See tne Novelties we are offering in our Millinery, Hats, Feathers,

. - Flowers and Ribbons, in fall styles and shades.

We Are Offering Special Bargains Throughout Our Entire
Establishment. SALiE OF

Framed Pictures, Cabinets, Easels, JBIe-ga- nt

Bric-a-Bra- c,

AT 20 PER
s CENT DISCOUNT,

IS KXTBXDKD TO SEPTEMBER 1st.
Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices.

Cbapel, Cfregson and Center Streets, New Haven, Conn.

A. Characteristic of the Times The Anti
dote Calling; Bin by its B.lht Santo
Mermen by Rov. Dr. Ooolsell.
The beautiful air of yesterday, like the

early autumn days clear and invigorating,
was a helpful foroe in bringing together a
Very large congregation to listen to Rev. Dr.
Goodsell at Trinity M. E. churoh. The open
ing hymn, commencing with

"Lord of life and light.Awake the kindling ray," .

was sung with muoh feeling by the congrega-
tion. The text of the morning was a selec
tion from the sixth chapter of Paul's letter
to the Romans, eleventh verse, "Likewise reck
on ye also yourselves to be dead indeedu unto
sin but aUve unto God through Jesus Christ our
Lord." ' The chapter from whioh the text is
taken, said the pastor, proves beyond a doubt
that Paul thought it necessary to exert every
foroe against the prevailing sins of the times4
There is a tendency to-da-y toward unbelief,
to underrate the import of sin, to raise its
standard and rob it of those vivid colors in
which Paul depicted it to the Roman people.
Men call sin by other names. When men de
fraud their neighbors it is said they were in-

discreet, or it is called a "slight irregularity.'
But when men are led to seek God sin does
not grow less hateful, but on the con-

trary . its vileness becomes more
apparent. Preaching has lost somewhat of
its old time power and force in certain direc
tions. Men do not care to hear the judg-
ments of God portrayed, nor is it always
fitting that we should dwell upon the meroies
of God. His attributes should be clearly
denned and the Christian should recognize
always that he is dead unto the world yet at
the same time alive unto God through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Obviously we are not re-

sponsible for all the acts oP"Our life. We
commit wrong under different influences. But
there are times when we can- perceive at
glance that the object is wrong and we should
prayeriuiiy swa to svuiu it. ram la a prxu- -
ciole of motive - and a quality of action.
We cannot shut out the fact that sin exists
in those even who sHow no especial conoern
about it. we study nature. we see ser-
mons in stones; from every pathway in life
we meet lessons which teach us, and so the
apostle would have us test life. We can test
the existence of God in us by the very acts
of our every day life. We are called to ac-
count whether we be dead, to. sin or alive
to God. God gives us a free choice. He is
our sovereign and yet wo are, free. Paul
says whom ye yield yourselves servants to
obey, his servants ye are whom ye obey. If
we want the new life we must recognize
God's laws as fixed laws. We see plants
grow and thrive. We have faith when
the seed is planted that the fixed law of God
will bring it to perfection. God nnfolds his
plans to ns as we seek for divine light and
aid. Shall we not heed. God's voice in this
service, speaking to ns in power and purity
in the language of the text, "Likewise reckon
ye also yourselves to be dead unto sin, but
alive nnto God through Jesus Christ our
Lord."

Unequalled Success.
The very large and flattering attendance at

the opening of the warerooms, 227 Chapel
street, of the genuine Mathushek piano
Mathushek & Kinkeldey manufacturers, has

scarcely fallen off. in the following days and
evenings. There has been a great desire npon
the part of the public to see this famous
piano and their expressions of approval and
delight upon hearing the clear and rich tones
of the piano are unanimous and hearty. The
crowds have not been composed entirely of
'curious loungers either, in proof of which it
can be stated that four pianos have been sold
and paid for in cash since the opening. The
business at the sheet musio connter has been
equally as surprising, averaging close on to a
hundred dollars a day.

William Tobas, a well-know- n New York
tenor, stopped over a train Saturday for the
express purpose of studying for himself the
merits of the piano. After having sung two
songs to its accompaniment he said he had
no hesitancy in declaring the genuine Mat-
hushek piano to be the best he had ever
heard and especially adapted to suit the
voice. Such priase is praise indeed.

The genuine Mathushek piano has oome to
stay. It will acknowledge no rivals, but on
the other hand will compel all competitors to
acknowledge the superiority of its make.
Visitors, whether calling out or curiosity or
for the purpose of purchasing, are treated
with uniform courtesy. The firm ask the
people to believe nothing. They ask them
to oome, see for themselves and. bseome oon-vino-

as they will be. The genuine Math-
ushek is the "Veni, vidi, vioi" of pianos.

Personal.
Mr. D. L. Carpenter, of Monson &, Carpen-

ter; has recovered from a slight illness since
his return from Saratoga and resumes busi-
ness this week.

Dr. Geo. L. Beadrsley,of Birmingham, has
returned from his vacation.

Mr. E. M. Judd, of Wallingford, is back
from a long trip for the benefit of his health
which is much improved.

Mr. E. A. and Lydia M. Tuttle, of West
Haven, mourn the loss of a twin child Rena,
aged 10 months and 18 days, who died Fri
day.

Conductor Farnsworth, of West Haven, is
still very ill, but there are now favorable in
dications for his recovery.

Dr. W. G. Ailing returned to this city Sat'

urday, after having enjoyed a pleasant vaca
tion of several weeks. The doctor visited the
Catskills, Niagara Falls, the Adirondacks, the
city of Quebec, Lake George and Saratoga.
While stopping at Quebec he visited the
Falls of Montmorency. These Falls are
great object of interest, and afford a sublime
spectacle to the beholder. They leap from
the rocks and descend a distance of two hnn
dred and fifty feet.

Messrs. N. D. Sperry, Gardner Morse,
General Merwin, W. K. Townsend and wife,
and Mr. Hastings of xors: bquare nave re
turned from Saratoga.

Col. J. J. Sweeney has been slightly gain-

ing and hopes are now entertained of his re
covery, although he is still very sick with
Brieht's disease.

Mr. John A. Burnham, who died in Ston
ington recently aged 7C, was a director in the
etomngton raiiroaa company, ana one or tne
builders of tne roaa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bowers have gone to
Saratoga.

Judge Henry E. Pardee has returned from
Saratoga.

d and thirty New Haven peo
pie were counted in one day recently at Sar
atoga.

Mrs. Edwin Chittenden and daughter have
gone to Detroit, Mich., to remain for several
weeks.

Bev. Dr. Vincent, of this city, the master
spirit of the Chautauqua association, was
given a grand reception at the Hotel Athe- -
neum there tne otner evening.

James Howard and Frank. F. Dole have
each deposited $50 forfeit money to .run a
half-mi- le foot race for $150 a side September
25tn. eitner in tms city or mermen.

Mr. Stoddard, the canoeist, has just eom
pleted a trip from Glen Falls, N. Y., to Stony
Creek in his canoe.

Alderman Schwed, of Macon, 6a., chair
man of the. committee on fire department of
Maoon. Ga.. and a brother of Mr. Marcus
Schwed, is in town. J- -

Don't me In the House.
"Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice.

roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers, 15o. .

If it were possible
to get the testimony of the multitude who
have used Hood's Saesapaetlla. for de-

bility, languor, lassitude, and that general
feeliag of stupidity, weariness and exhans
tion which every one feels during this season,
we should be able to present to our readers
such an overwhelming mass of commend-
atory messages, that the few who have not, ,
tried It would do so at once. It is a positive
fact, and has been so effectually demon
strated that no one y denies it, that
Hood's Sarsaparilla contains more real med- - .

einal value than any article before the people. .

What Dbacut, Mass. -

MESSSS. GI. HOODot Cow

a . . Lowell, Mass.:
Dear Sirs I have

fered from kidney com- -
Jilan Did plaint and biliousnessfor

fifteen years. Have tried
mnST everything and never got

any good. Last January,
before I commenced tak--

' JlWIlvy BerrtMng
ed me all up, pain In my

fJOmt)lCtlnt chest and arms, headache -

and dizzy. I could not
get up without feeling weary and all fagged
out. Many mornings I was obliged to lie
down on tne lounge. To do any work seem-
ed almost Impossible. Have taken two not--
lies, xna wacKacne, aizzmess, paiu u. "jchest and arms, and that feeling of Intense

,in u null,, iu iw;h unu cm "
heartily recommend Hood's SABSAPAnrrxA,
and hope all who desire to know anything
about it will come to me and ask what I .
think: of it. Very trulyyours,JONATHAN J. COBUBK.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Works through the blood, retulMnO, toning
and invigorating all the functions of the body.

Sold by druggists. Price 1, or six for 85.

G I, H00S ft 00. Lowell, Mass.

The Attack of Thomas Clark TJpon Mrs.
Nellie XL. Morton and Her Mother and
Miss Hemingway Clark's Police Rec-
ord.
Thomas Clark, who has been at work for

Willet Hemingway, who lives at North Quin- -

nipiac street, near Hemingway street, in the
"Annex," was discharged on Saturday and
reoeived his pay. Clark's home is in that
portion of Fair Haven known as "Dublin,'
and Mr. Hemingway brought the young man
into Fair Haven. Abater uiarJc earns aoross
one of Sohleippman ft Spittler's brewery
wagons and rode about the city with the
driver. He drank freely at the different sa-

loons where he stopped and last brought
up again in the "Annex." He was evidently
crazy drunk and bent on mischief. First he
met a daughter of Mr. Hemingway, his former
employer, and drawing a huge knife made a
thrust at her, out she escaped and ran away,
A little later he met Mrs. Ellen M. Morton
and her eleven year old daughter, Nellie J.,
who live in a house on HarveyHemingway's
farm, located on Essex street in the "Annex.

They were returning home and when
near the residence of Richard I Davis Clark
came along and attempted to embrace Mrs.
Morton's daughter. The mother interfered
and called for help, when Clark drew his
knife and cut Mrs. Morton across her hand,
then made a thurst with the knife at her
breast. Tbe blade passed through her outer
and under clothing and just touched the
skin. He then plunged the knife into the
daughter's back and ran away. The neigh-
bors heard the screams of the females and re-

sponded, but too late to catch the assailant.
They were assisted to their homes and Dr.
H. E. Stone was called and dressed their
wounds. It was found that the knife entered
Miss Nellie's back just under the left
shoulder, passing into the cavity of the chest
and just escaping the lungs. Judge Doming
was notified of the assault and telephoned to
police headquarters to have a squad sent out
to search for Clark. Captain Hyde tele-
phoned to the Grand street precinct, and Of-
ficers Dennehy, Rhodes and Hart were sent
out and abont 11 o'clock at night they cap-
tured Clark in Delaney's saloon on State
street near Cedar Hill, and he was taken to the
Grand street precinct. When searched
two-blad- ed knife was found in Clark's pocket,
but there were no traces of blood upon it.
He protested his innocence and claimed that
the police had got the wrong man. He was
locked up on a warrant obtained from City
Attorney Cable alleging a simple assault and
battery. Yesterday he was taken to police
headquarters and last evening Mr. cable
stated that he should draw another warrant
charging Clark with an assault with intent to
kail.

Yesterday, at the request of Coroner Boll-ma- n,

Dr. Frank H. Whittemore visited the
injured persons and found the facts in regard
to the wounds as above given. The doctor
thinks that if pneumonia or pleurisy does
not set in that the girl will recover,

A Coubteb reporter saw Clark in the
lookup yesterday, and he said that he had
no recollection as to what happened or where
he went on Saturday after he came to the
city on the beer wagon and got drunk. He
says he has no recollection of going baok
to East Haven or the Annex. An examina-
tion of the books at police headquarters shows
that Clark has a record. He was arrested on
August 30, 1880, on a charge of drunkenness
and attempt to commit rape. He was fined
$1 and costs for the first offense and $15 and
costs for the second. He gave his age at that
time as 17, whioh would make him 20 years of
age now, although he says he is 23 years of
age. His case will come np in the City court
this morning, but will probably be continued
to await the result of Miss Morton s injuries.
It is to be hoped that Clark will receive his
just deserts for bis murderous assault.

Good Samaritans.
Meeting Last KvenlnK at Pecla's Grand

Opera Honae.
At the meeting of the Good Samaritans

last night at Peck's Grand Opera House
every seat and all available standing room
was occupied before the hour of opening.
The large audience listened with rapt atten
tion to an eloquent address from Judge Bly--

denburgh on the subject. "From the highest
to the lowest, without a missing link." At
the close of the address seventy-fiv- e persons
signed the pledge. The other exercises were
of the usual interest. Thomas' orchestra
gave several selections. " Miss Eleanor P.
Mosher, of Bridgeport, sang "The Birds
from O'er the Sea" and responded to an en
core. Mr. Archibald Hughes gave a recita
tion and Mr. L. M. Tioe a harmonica solo.
Announcement was made that in future
meetings would open at 7:30 instead of 8
o'clook and that voluntary contributions
would be taken at the door instead of the
usual collection at next Sunday evening's
meeting. Next Sunday evening new and in-

teresting exercises are promised. The
Mathushek fc Kinkeldey Piano company have
kindly offered the use of an elegant grand
piano for the meeting.

The early meeting on the Green was large.
Iy attended.

Police Motes.
James W. Whalen was arrested at the Sal

vation Army meeting on the State House
steps last everting for disturbing the
meeting. He protested that he had made
no disturbance and his statement was verified
by several witnesses who were near him,
Edward L. Bristol gave bonds for Mr, Whal- -
en's appearance before the Uty court and he
was released.

Boy urowned at Black Room.
Abram Lowenie, a boy about 13 years of

age, was drowned Saturday near Green's
mills, Black Rook. He was the son of
Charles G. Lowenie of 175 Keep street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. In company with his
father, aunt and two cousins, he was visiting
at John S. Wilson's in Fairfield. On Satur
day a picnic party was made up to go to Fair-
field woods to spend the day, and among the
number were the Lowenie family. Abram
and his cousin, a younger boy, were wad-

ing in the water, and where they were the
bank slopes very steep towards the channel.
The cousin not being aware of this fact
stepped off the bank and Abram went after
him and saved him, but, in so doing, got in
to deep water and before help could be sum
moned he was drowned. Two oystennen
from Norwalk who were hear recovered the
body. Medical Examiner Downs, of Bridge
port, was notified, and, after hearing the
facts in the case, decided that an inquest was
not necessary, and issued a certificate of
death from accidental drowning. The body
was taken in charge by Undertaker Bishop
of Bridgeport, and will be sent to Brooklyn

The West Haven Shore.
The hotel and restaurant keepers at Savin

Rock have been enjoying a harvest during
the past week owing to the warm weather
and if the hot wave continues a few
weeks longer they will figure more profits
than they anticipated a few weeks ago. On
Saturday Central lodge, No. 12, I. O. O. F,
of Middletown, and about 300 of their
friends came down in the morning and spent
the day at Railroad Grove. Kingland's orches-
tra accompanied them and furnished music for
the dancers in the pavilion. The committee
in charge of the affair were A. Ingals, H. 1.
Young and B. F. Robinson. Among the
prominent Odd Fellows of Middletown who
were in attendance were David Dickinson, N.
D. Tucker, William TQden. James Ingals,
Archibald Ingals, Thomas Mathewson and
F. Burnham.

The Elmwood band, of Elmwood, also held
their piomo at the Rock Saturday. They
spent tne aay principally at xiowos pavilion.
where an excellent dinner was served. The
band was heard to good advantage during
tne aay. Ajanorigan a orcnesera iurmshed
the musio for dancing. About one hundred
and fifty people were in the party. ' The two
principal hotels at the shore have been well
filled dunns the past weec

The Cigar Makers' union s' will clonic
at .nowes' jfavuien to-aa-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tuttle have been
called to mourn for the loss of one of their lit
tie twin girls, who was only a little over a
year old. The funeral was held at Mr. Tat-
tle's residence on Center street yesterday af-
ternoon and was attended fcy a large number
of sympathizing friends. The other surviv-
ing one is net expected to live. ,

Mr. JS. H. vanstumberg is very moK at his
residence on Elm street with typhoid fever.
There are slight hopes of his ultimate re-

covery.
Mr. Wilson Brooks, oi Austin, Texas, is

visiting his many friends in this borough and
makes his Taeaaquarters at Mr. -

Joseph
Andrews' on the hill back of the green. Mr.
Brooks assists his father in the management
of a large seminary in Austin. He is a val-
uable assistant. He formerly attended the
Union school on Union street.

George H. Kelsey was made happy last
Friday by the arrival of a little girl baby
weighing eight pounds.

The cottagers in Oriental Park had another
of their enjoyable parties last Friday even-

ing on Oriental pier. It was one of their water-
melon .parties. They cut fifty-tw- o. The
oottagers in ths park are famous for getting
np BterbjioBMBU daring tht funnier season,

The Season Well Started Ooon Strings
Cawght at Loos Wharf. Kaat Hana
River. Lewis' Brlrfsre and West Bins.
Facts and incidents concerning catches of the

little blueflsh are now seasonble and in order
We saw thirty in the ice box at A. Foots &

Co.'s Saturday, which were oaught by a gen-

tleman on Long Wharf in the morning. They

averaged from five to six inches in length.

Long Wharf bristled with long fish poles
Saturday, both morning and Afternoon, and
quite a number of others had pretty fair luck
and went home well pleased with their day's
sport. David Cowell caught a batoh on Eel-sey- 's

Wharf Saturday. A gentleman who
was driving over the bridge over East Haven
river at Short Beaoh yesterday saw a dozen
fishermen hard at work in the warm sun and

very contentedly fishing and smoking che-

roots. Thinking business was prosperous
with them he inquired as to "what luck," and
fonnd that there were seven fish among the
whole party, and no more, and the fishermen
had been at it for a couple of hours or more.
Seme days the fish bite finely at East Haven
Biver and good strings have been caught
there. Down by the jetty in Milford harbor
they say the blueflsh are biting nobly. Many
of tbe little ones are oaught off Lewis' bridge
in Fair Haven river. Fish poles have been
numerous there for a month past, and wo
men, men and boys take a hand at the sport.

The Catamaran.
The catamaran Cyclone, whioh beat the

horse Boston from New York to Stony
Creek week before last, made the distance,
from Green oort to New London the other
day in 54 minutes.

fatally Injured..
Margaret Gallagher, aged thirty --five and

unmarried, while walking on the track to her
work in Buckland, eight miles from Hart
ford, Saturday morning, stepped from one

track to avoid a train and was struck by an.
other going in an opposite direction and fa-

tally injured.
A W ew Haven Alan Arrested.

On Saturday nigbt a disturbance was raised
at tbe Salvation Army's headquarters on
Bank street by a young man named George
Athertonjwhose parents reside in New Haven
and the disturber was arrested. He is a
brother of Jesse Atherton, who eloped some
time ago with Amanda Berger of West Strat-
ford. Bridgeport Standard.

Kntertainments.
CABBIE SWAIN COMEDY COMPANY.

The Carrie Swain company has been re-

hearsing the popular comedy "Cad, the Tom-

boy," during tbe past week and will open the
season at Meriden en Monday, August 27.
The route for the rest of the week is : Dan-bur- y,

August 28; Waterbury, August 29;
New Britain, August 30; New Haven, August
31 and September 1.

The ICxtenalon of l.loyd street, Fair
Haven.

The Committee on Streets at the last meet-

ing after an animated hearing recommended
the extention of Lloyd street to Clay street,
across the property known as the Maltby
property. The Messrs. Blatchley, who have
purchased a considerable tract of land at this
point, will begin soon the erection of a
dwelling on the extension, fronting on Lloyd
street.

No Fire.
A weak and rotten telegraph pole on the

corner of Wballey avenue and Blake streets,
fell on Saturday morning at 3:30, breaking
the wires and causing the telegraph wires to
strike once. Later a Woodbridge milkman
tried to move the pole off and the result was
that the Goffe street fire bell struck 15 ir-

regular blows whioh gave many people the
idea that an alarm of .fire was being struck.
Superintendent Smith adjusted the difficulty
before daylight.

The Late C.W. Elliott.
The death of Charles Wyllis Elliott, of

Guilford, last week Thursday has already
been mentioned in the papers. Before the
war tbe late Mr. Elliott was an active and
brilliant journalist in this city. He was a
gentleman of the old school. His dress was
somewhat unique. He often wore a broad
Byron collar and a blue silk f.

It was his ideas that led to the laying out
of Highland Park on Prospect street, near
the residences of the late Lieutenant Govern-
or Winchester and Mr. Davies, and from the
sale of some of the land he realized a hand-
some profit. Mr. Elliott was an uncle of
Mrs. Prof. Snmner, and a sister of his mar-
ried the late Mr. Foote, who lived on Whit-
ney avenue for many years.

The Blelgs-Fls- n Affair.
The case of one Meigs,harged with assault

upon Franklin W. Fish, August 18, while

Meigs, who had, it is alleged, been hiding
nnder the bed of Elizabeth Gilmore at the
Forbes Place boarding house kept by her
mother, was being pursued by a party of
boarders, came up in the City court Satur-
day. Several witnesses were called. Katie
Fothergill, a younger sister of Elizabeth,
testified that Meigs had pursued her and her
sister about the house, bantering them and
threatening to get even with Elizabeth before
morning, because she resented his treatment.
Just before the two girls retired they saw'
Meigs under the bed. He was in his night
clothes. Other witnesses testified in regard
to the affair. The counsel on one side main-
tained that Fish had been terribly assaulted,
and on the other that Meigs had been the
greater sufferer. The case was put over
until to day.

, The KngltBh Hall Picnic.
Congamond Lakes, to which English Hall

Sunday school and its friends go
on their annual excursion, is one of the most
beautiful picnic resorts in New England.
The ride on the cars is through one of the
pleasantest sections of Connecticut. Mr.
Collins tells us that he expects it to be by
far the best picnic he has over gotten np for
the children of the school. He also requests
us to correct the idea that this is the "free
excursion," as many appear to think. Tick-
ets are free only to members of tbe Sunday
school, whose faithful attendance at school
have earned them this day of happiness.
Tbey are sold to parents of Sunday school
children for a small sum and to others at a
slight advance, if any, on the oost. It is re-

quested that all who intend going should get
their tiokets y at English Hall, as.it is
very desirable to know how large the party
will be in order to make arrangements abou t
the number of oars before Tuesday morning.

Death or Thomas P. Cannon.
Mr. Thomas F. Cannon died of paralysis

at his residence in New York last Satur-
day afternoon about 4 o'clock. He was born
in this city in 1850, at the present residence
of bis mother, 36 Lafayette street. When
boy he atttnded Mr. Patrick Morrissey's
school, where he distinguished himself by his
aptness and retentiveness of mind. He was
for many years head altar boy at St. Mary's
churoh. After leaving school he was clerk
successively for many years in Hutchinson's
grocery store, on the corner of Lafayette and
Water streets, and in Mandeville's oonfeo
tionery store, corner of Churoh and Chapel
streets. He studied medicine for a year in the
Yale Medical school. He then went to NewYork
where he obtained a good position as accoun-
tant and bookkeeper, from whioh position he
rose to be a member of the wholesale liquor
firm of Bomeisler Cannon, No. 1 State
street. He retained many friends in New
Haven, and his visits here were frequent.
Besides his mother the deceased had a broth-
er and two sisters. He had been attacked
with pneumonia twice daring the past few
years, but his vigorous constitution carried
him through them.

Fat Man's Clambake.
The fourteenth annual clambake of the

Fat Men's association will take place on
Thursday next, the 30th inst, at Dorlon
Point, the home of Hie association. ' There
will be a steamer chartered as heretofore to
oonvey members residing in New York to
the bake. The bake will open at 2 o'clook in
the afternoon and is to consist of 2,000 ears
of corn, 600 pounds of lobster, 600 pounds
of fish, 1,000 chickens, innumerable oys-
ters and clams, two barrels of sweet po-
tatoes and two barrels of' ordinary pota.
toes, the whole to be topped off
with two immense plum puddings
served in bags a couple of yards in
length, and finally 150 watermelons. After
the bake the Fat Men's quadrille will be
danced in an adjoining pavilion, followed by
trials in high kioking. As each of the 125
members of the organization most have
weighed 200 pounds or over to join the club,
the running races and wrestling matones to
come off will be unusually interesting.
The bake will be nnder the perional super-
vision of Mr. Dorlon. About fifteen hun-
dred persons are expected to be present to
eojay the feast and watch the antics of the
fat men, each of whom will be compelled to
weigh before and after eating. -

A Letter from Mr. Swexey The Details
of the Search The Body of Hawkl-M-

Zta Positive Identification The Ra- -'

mains Sent to Taphask-T-hs Body of
Rupert SargentWhat Was Found on
the Yacht The Probable Date of the
Tragedy.
Below we print a letter from Mr. M. 0.

Swezey giving graphlo details regarding the
qnest for the bodies of the young men who
sailed from here on the yacht Mystery. .

An examination of the yacht Mystery as
she lay at New Bedford, whither she was
taken after being raised, showed a small hole
in the port quarter above the water line,
while personal effects of the Sargent brothers
were found, as well as charts, and one life
preserver and a calendar clqok in the cabin.
The clook had stopped at 6:44. with the indi-

cator at 12, showing that the disaster oc-

curred on the 12th. When found the yacht
had all sail Bet. . It is the opinion that the
yacht was suddenly capsized. Hope of find.
ing the other bodies is growing faint, and a

perusal of Mr. Swezey's letter will further
explain this. Mrs. Glenn, the mother-in-la- w

of Leicester Sargent, Miss Glenn, her
daughter, and Mrs. George H. Bar- -

sent, mother of the lost boys, came
on from West Falmouth on Saturday
and1 went on to New York. They were
acoompanied by lieoree Sargent, son or J.
B. Sargent. Mr. Glenn and A. W. Parmelee
are still at West Falmouth, where they will
probably remain for a few days longer, in
the hopes of obtaining some news of the two
bodies which are still missing. The remains
of Rupert Sargent, which are now in a re
ceiving vault at West Falmouth, will proba
bly be buried at Nantucket. Leioester ear'
gent was very fond of the water, a fine swim-
mer and a skillful sailor. He once made a
swim 'of seven miles. The old skippers at
Nantucket gave him credit for knowing how
to handle a boat very ably. The identifica
tion of the body of Rupert Sargent was very
complete. Among other means of identifies
tion was a button which was sewed on with
black thread by Rupert just before starting
on tbe tnp.on ft is worsing snirt. jut. ewez- -

ey writes as follows:
- New Haven, Aug. 26. At your request I
will give you a somewhat detailed account of
what I personally saw, and of my own ex-

perience and observation at West Falmouth
and vicinity, the place where the two bodies
of the lost yachtsmen were found. Mr. A.
W. Parmelee and the Glenn party, (consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Leicester
Sargent) together with myself, reached that
place from Boston about 11 o'clock a. m.
There we met at the depot Messrs Coffin
and Barnes and Miss Glenn, who had just
come over from Nantucket to identify the
body of Rupert Sargent, which had been
found and temporarily buried in the sand a
few days before. They had brought with
them from the grave a piece of the shirt and
the life preserver, marked plainly (as I read
it for myself) "C. H. Nortbam." At that
time there was a report that near that place a
body had been seen, but not yet recovered.
I at once sent a despatch in duplicate to the
New Haven Yacht club at Greenport, Long
Island, and H. G. Newton of New Haven,
also to E. W. Bullinger, New York, as fol-

lows : "One body only found supposed, by
friends to be Rupert. Another
body only seen, but not
recovered. More as soon as reliable." This
was all I could say with certainty at the
time, and knowing that all of the above par-
ties had my promise I would telegraph them
something immediately I did so. For the
next hour it was nothing but rumors. There
was but railroad telegraph in the place, with
a single wire, and asked for railroad busi-
ness only, and Miss Mary L. Davis, the op-

erator, told me she had no authority to re-

ceive messages except for railroad work, and
could take- - none except subject
to the delay consequent. Hence
it was just impossible to com-
municate with many I proposed to, including
yourselves.' Not wishing to be idle and not knowing
whioh clue to follow I hired a man to row
me oyer the bay to the beach where the first
body was found, taking with me another
man to thoroughly search the shore in that
vicinity while I would personally do the same
in another direction. Alter some nonrs i
came back to the depot to get tidings and
was met by Mr. Parmelee with a diapatoh
from Mr. Bullinger which had been forward
ed by team from another point that a
body had been found near New Bed-
ford and for me to proceed there
immediately, and on the heels of that came
word by telephone from Pooassett that a
bodv had been found there. Then every.
thing was oonfusion. Pooassett was eight
miles away and the next train to that place
would be the only one witn which l cool a
get to New Bedford on that day, yet I must
be in both places as soon' as possible. As
good luck would have it a "oonstruotion"
train was at work a few miles above and we
succeeded in getting that to take us to
Pooassett and give us a few moments
tbere before the train for New Bed-
ford was dne. Hurrying on board
all the party (which had been
added to by several young men searching
for Mr. Bartlett's body) we were soon at
Pooassett and at the depot met the man who
had found the body there having the gold
watch, which I at once recognized as Mr.
Hawkins', as it was formerly my own. The
question then was to get to the beaoh a mile
away and back to the depot in time for the
train for New Bedford in ease I was mis
taken, and so part way in farm wagons, part
way on foot, we ran or rode and scrambling
over rocks, busnes, fences ana ail otner ob-
structions in our haste. I was the third
person on the spot. It was in an arm of
Buzzard's Bay, jutting into the land a mile
or more upon a low marshy salt meadow in
plain sight, prone upon his back with his
head away from the shore and his feet abont
twenty feet from the water (as the tide was
out) that I first saw my nephew since I bade
him good bye in the office of the New Ha-
ven Ruffle company.

The face was entirely gone. Not a vestige
remained of hair, muscles, skin or anything
whatever, but the ghastly skull, bare and
white. The under jaw was disjointed and
lay aoross the face and several
front teeth were out, likely
by contact with the rocks while drifting
about. On the body were a pair of bine
corded pants, a blue flannel shirt and vest.
I would have testified to the clothing bad I
found anything else. Mr. Parmalee and my-
self searched the pockets, taking article after
article therefrom which I knew full well the
eight of myself, among other things the
night key of our house in College street, and
to show the numerous bystanders that I could
not be mistaken I took from my own pock-
et the duplicate of the key and made a com-
parison in the presence of them all. That
was the most satisfactory and conclusive of
all. Not a person from that moment ques-
tioned that no matter what might have been
the fate of the others, or the yacht, the
body of Robert Hawkins was before us.

At that moment for the first time my feel-
ings gave way. I had hoped against hope,
had vainly tried to fix in my mind that there
might have been some mistake abont all for-
mer conjectures and the boys were yet safe
until then, although the finding of the C. H,
Northern's life preserver on the other bodv
had seemed to be conclusive of their fate to
all others but myself.

The rest is well known and already made
public. A second metallic coffin was tele-

graphed for like the one just reoeived for the
other-bod- and the same undertaker given in
charge. Removing the body out of reach of
tide it was watched for the night, and on the
morrow Mr. George A. Holt, Mr. Bollinger's
oashier of New York, arrived, and the hun-
dred dollars reward was paid to Mr. Jesse
Barlow who discovered- ths remains while
shoving a skiff along shore in quest of a spot
to land and pick whortleberries.

No one would have ever dreamed of look-

ing at that point if on a search, whioh to toy
own mind clearly shows that if the others are
ever found it will be by accident only, for I
truthfully think a thousand men might search
the vicinity for a long time ansuooessfully, as
there are so many of those little jottings all
along the Cape Cod shore. I cannot close
without paying a tribute of respect to all the
inhabitants about those quiet localities par-
ticularly to. Mr. Swift, the station
agent of the West Falmouth depot,
with whom I made my headquarters
while there, and to the young
lady operator before spoken ef. - It only re-

mains for me to say that the Glenn and Bart-le- tt

parties proceeded to New Bedford to fol-

low up the details that were sent to me to do
and their results are already known. My
mission was ended and on the midnight train
from Boston on Friday last the earthly re-

mains of one of the best known and popular
of New Haven passed through

our city to find its final resting plaoeinthe
quiet little Jjong laiana Hunga vi x

Suffolk county, beside those
of his father, grandfather and
other members of the family gone before.
The date of the funeral will be given as soon
as decided unon through your columns and
thanking the numerous friends who have so
kindly expressed their sympathy for his
mother, sisters and myself, l close tne saa
and tragic story of the fate of one of those
who sailed away so full of bright anticipation
of pleasure and happiness on board of the
yacht Mystery on. the 10th day of August,
1883, M. O. Swxzxt,

President of the New Haven Ruffle Co.

Comparejthe dose and quantity of Heod's
Barsaparilla and you have conclusive proof of
its irnperior rtreBtfh Md. cheap nags, Iry ifr.

W. F. FRENCH

JD

and Fancy Goods,

and 249 CHAPEL STREET.

a more extensive scale than ever before, and
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CALIFORNIA
CLARET AND HOCK

qua own BOTTLING.
Quarts, per dozen. $3 80
Iints, per dozen 2 40

Ve InTll nartlcular attAntiAn a t.- - vi.uwhioh oome from the most celebrated vineyard inCalifornia. We smarantea them nrfu.straight .and sound, possessing an agreeable andclean taste, not heavy, and particularly adapted to

General Table Use,
where a moderate prloed and at the same time a

anicu is aesiraDie.Our rales of these Wines for the past three yearsprove that they give better satisfaction than the or-
dinary grades of French Winn, besides being

Much Lower in Price.

1250 Chapel Street.

it i in I in I It I

rimlTIBQ DOllIieiS 3110 nOlillQ fiaiS,

FRENCH rLOWICUS
AND

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
English and American Straw Goods.

Bibbons, Velvets and Traces.
M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel.
ap3T s HsUlaiaFwjM Bwlldlnax.

Masury's liquid Colors!
AU the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine
Jrure White and Choice Tints.

KKADY FOR USB.

BOOTH & LAW,Vatralsla Ha.nw.fa.cturers and Faint
Dealers.

Corner Water and Olive Strata
maSls

Wedding Presents!
French Clocks, Sterling Silver

and SUver Plated Ware, Opera
Glasses, Watches and Jewell.In tha above noda mm hu .. mM. w.
found in tha oit. Tha

Calligraphic Pen!
The bast fountain pen ever made.

MONSON,
Z74 ChapellStreeL
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Blaniets-- J. N. Adam It Co.
Crosby's Fire Minute Cor At Drnggtsts'.
Ellis' fpavln Core At Druggists'.
For Bent Tenement 71 Bristol Street.
Perry Dar.'s' Pain Killer At Drnrglat'.PUno Warerooms Mathnshek Kinkeldey.
Probate Notice Estate of Emellne B. Ives.
Special Sale F. M. Brown A Co.
Vegetlne At Druggists'.
Vocal Culture Max Kastner.
Wanted-G- irl 1U Wooater Street.
Wanted Girl 106 Hove Street.
'Wanted Farm Help Mr. James Donnelly.
Wanted Boon Housekeeper.
Wanted Ladlrs' J. Butlend b Co.
Wanted Bltnation 9 Lloyd Street.
Wanted-Situation- -B F. L.
Wanted Situation 157 Goorge Street.
Wilsonia Joltns Ivfa.

tt'EATHEH RECORD.

DIDIOATIOK8 FOB T.

Was Dkfartmkht, )
OFFIOB OT IBC OHlKr HlQMAli SKBT10B.V

Wabiiikotoh, D. t: , August37 1 a. k. I
For New England, fair weather, wlnfa moatly

northf rly, rl.log barometer, stationary temperature.
For the Middle States, fair weather, winds mostly

southerly, ruing barometer, stationary or lower tem-
perature.

lOCAL NKWS. .

Brief Mention.
There were 31 deaths in tbe city last week,

twenty of them were children nnder 5 years
of age.

The Knights of Honor of this city and
Hartford po to Glen Island tomorrow oh
the John H. Starin.

Goorge Jennings fell into a sewer exoava
tion in Waterbury Saturday and broke his

jaw and made a severe contusion of the skull.
Simon Squires, aged 42 and single, was

burned to death in Southport Friday night.
His kerosene lamp upset and set fire to his

clothing.
In tbe Trobate court Saturday Messrs.

J. A. Wocd and Benjamin J. Stone were ap-

pointed commissioners on the insolvent estate

of Newton 0. Smith.
The family of Mr. C. G. Wanner, with

Monson & Carpenter, return iu a few days
from a risit of several weeks at Boston High-

lands, where Mr. Wanner has spent his vara
tion.

The National club, of this city, gave a pic-

nic at South End yesterday. Their officers
are Philip Hugo. Frank Hugo, Michael Hess-l- er

and Jacob lloeinus. It was a very pleas-
ant gatheting.

William Bockafeller's double team, Cleora
and Independence, trotted at Charter Oak

park Saturday for a record, making a mile in
1 2. Their previous record of 2:183-- 4 was

made at Fleetwood park.
The committee having the children's ex-

cursion in band meet this evening at Feck's
Grand Opera House at 8 o'clook. The super-
intendent and principals of the city schools
are invited to be present.

Mr. B. O. Hubbard bung up bis coat on
the btoop of his home, 03 Lafajelte street, on
a warm night last week and took a quiet nap
there. When ho awoke his coat was gone
with his wallet, bank book and keys. No
clew to the thief was obtained.

Anthony Hardy, the colored man who was
arrested on a charge of stealing a watch and
chain from W. P. Parmelee, of Middletown,
on the steamer Continental last week, was

discharged, Saturday there not being sufficient
evidence to warrant his detention.

Dr. M. C. White, the almshouse physician,
has made an examination of William M. Hall,
who entered the house of John V. Neville,
at 295 Grand Btreet, Thursday, and theatened
the members of the family with an iron bar,
The doctor pronounces Hall sane.

Work with tbe road roller- - will be com-

menced on Kimberly avenue and the
street will be practically closed for a week,
although pereocs can drive through it at
t heir own risk. Easy access to West Haven
is obtainable by driving out Washington
street over the bridge into West Haven.

Ilia Body Recovered.
The body of Thomas J. Owen, the wealthy

New Yoik merchant who was drowned at
Twin Lakes, Salisbury, Conn., floated to the
surface Saturday in Washenee Lake and was
recovered.

Valuable Horse Killed.
Mr. Marry Stevens, of the Malleable Iron

Works on East street, who is summering at
his cotragn in the Cove, lost a valuable horse
tbe other night. It got cast in the stall and
injured iteelf so terribly that it bad to be
shot tbe next morning.

A Ksropesn Trip.
Mr. Frank Bowman, the photographer, on

his European trip has visited Berlin, Venice,
Zurich, Dresden, Cologne, Paris, and various
other large cities on the continent, also Lon-

don and other cities in England. He Bails

from Southampton for home September 1st
and expects to tread bis native heath again
by September 10th. He is making the trip
in company with Dr. Frank Swift, the dentist,
of Ibis cily, who is making his second trip
abroad.

Mr. 1 hoi w. rfthe City Market. Wake-t- o

Kind a Ilurglar fit Ills House.
Mr. W. II. Thorpe, manager of stall 28, City

Market, and his wife, had a rather unpleasant
experience Friday night. They live at 69
Union Mr. Thorpe was sound asleep
and his nife woke him: up and asked him to
light a light. He did so just in time to see
the buck of a man, who had beon in his room,
disappearing. Mr. Thorpe shouted for the
police, but none appeared and the man leis-

urely mad bis way out of the l uiiding. It
is supposed that the object of the man was
robbery. Mr. 'Ihorpewill be prepared for
him if he calls aguiu, and will give him a
proper reception.

Drat li or Alfred B. Tanner.
Alfred B. Tanner died on Saturday at his

residence, 197 Portsea street. The deceased
had been in poor health for several months
and his death was not unexpected. Mr. Tan
ner catreto New Haven about thirty years ago
and for tbe past fifteen years was employed
at Sargent & Co.'e, where for the most Of
this time he was foreman in the paHern de-

partment. He will be remembered as a good
citizen and a kind husband and father. He
leaves a viJow, two sons and one daughter,'
the latter being the wife of Bichard B. MaV-lor- y

of this city. The funeral will take place
( Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clook

from the late residence ef the deceased.

Church Notes.
Bev. Dr. Harwood preached at Battel!

chapel yesterday morning. Trinity church
will worship in Battell chapel two
Sundays more. Bev. Mr. Nichols, of
Brunsvick, Me., the. assistant minister of
Trinity, is expected in the city this week to
commence his work and will probably preach
at next Sunday forenoon's, service.

Bev. E. M. Jerome preached at the Daven-
port churoh yesterday.

Bev. Mr. Crockett, assistant at St Paul's,
preached for Rev. Dr. Vibbert at Grace
church, Fair Haven, yesterday. Dr. Vib-

bert is away taking a vacation.
Bev. Dr. Beardsley preached yesterday

forenoon an excellent discourse. There was
a large attendance for the season. The
organ and vocal music was specially attract-
ive.

A Runaway-- .

On Saturday afternoon while John McDer-mot- t,

of 128 Adeline street, was riding down

Congress avenue in an empty coal cart the
horse became frightened at a flying piece of

paper and suddenly turning to the sidewalk
the cart was upset. The father was some-

what stunned, while the youth was oaught
nnder the cart and dragged some distanoe
before the horse freed himself from the cart.
The boy was rescued from his perilous posi-
tion in an insensible condition and taken in.
to Wood's drug store. His right leg and foot
were badly bruised. After recovering con-
sciousness the boy was taken to his home.

The borsa, after clearing himself from the
cart, ran into George street and collided with
a team belonging to C. W. Clark A Co., and
one of the shafts which he was dragging was
plunged into the right leg of Clark Co. a
Lone, causing a terrible wound and wrecking
the wagon. MoDermott's horse was stopped
t the junction, of State tad Goorge street. .

Surprise The Public.

rancino-- in mice from 451.50 to $16, fine and

complete and finest line of Blankets

ever offered in this line, and are really worth

Misses' Hosiery,
v.ll . HPEriTAT, WAROATKa that

menuonea oomw win u wakkkuu.
again present itself this season to seoure such

& Co.,

! WEDDING CARDS,

WEDDING PRESENTS,

GEORGE H. FORD,
SOLE AGENT FOB.

Gorham Sterling Silver and Hard

Metal Plated Ware.

GRATEFUL COUF0BT1NQ.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BBEAIFAST.

"By a tkorough knowledge of thenaturel lavs
'which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties ef Cocoa, Mr. Kppa has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many Heavy doctors' bills
It is by the Judicious use of such artioles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built np until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may es-

cape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blool and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold in
tins only ( j lb. and lb ) by wooers, labeled thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homceopathlo Chemists,
au7 tneeiwed ly London, England.

"WILSONIA" AND PHYSICIANS,

New Article August 24.
In making our promised appeal to Anatomy and

Physiology to help us to a solution of the nature of
the force that impels the functional operations of
animal life, we will not weary our reader with too
much of anatomical detail, but employ only enough
to illustrate our purpose, viz : The effort to deter-
mine, in the first place, the indispensable agency of
native cell-for- acting through its messengers, the
nerves, by which that force is conveyed, and In the
second, to try and convince our per naps szeptioai
and doubting reader of ths identity of oell and nerve
foroe with the vital foroe of Hahnemann, and that
both are one and the same with that foroe which Is
called magnetic In other words, to endeavor to
prove that the native cell and nerve force of the hu-
man organism is essentially and absolutely magnetic
in its nature and In its operations and, most impor-
tant of all, that when native cell and nerve force is
modified and Impaired by disease, the application of
a magnetic foroe, artificially supplied, can be made
the instrument for the restoration of that cell and
nerve force whioh has been impaired and lost. "Ged
breathed into man the breath of life." and thereby
gave to man the dnty of breathing, aj tne inncuon
of respiration those blood changes are continually in
operation which free the body from the dlsease-pro-duoi-

elements that lnrk In the blood which needs
the mysterious changes effected by contact with the
surrounding air. Bnt what is it that stimulates the
respiratory organs to breathe on continuously from
second to seoono, mm h uu..v, uvu. w

hour, day to day, month to month and year to
year during life's fltfnl span T The facetious Frenoh
physiologist gets rid of the pertinent inquiry by de-

claring that we breathe because we are alwaxs con-
scious of a "besom do resplrer," a noeeraity for
breath. True, bnt whence oomes the necessity, and
what gives the power to supply that neoessltyf Be-

fore answering this question let ns here make our ap-

peal to Anatomy and Physiology. Closely assooUted
with, and dating their origin rrom the most vital
portions of the brain, and its prolongation, the Me-

dulla Oblongata, there arise certain nerves whose
dntr it a ta sDnuly with an intensely vital energy
those organs, the heart and lungs, the play of whose
functions must go on uninterruptedly while ths lamp
of life burns, or be extinguished In the darkness of
death. These nerves, in the language of anatomy,
are eelld respectively the pnenmogsstrio, spinal ac-

cessory, phrenic and others of the spinal nerves. For
mm. maml we will leave out of oonslderation the
great sympathstio, whose mysterious power we will
endeavor to analyse later on. The pnenmogsstrio
nerves are complex in their struotura and their

Thev are richly endowed with cell-for-

from cell eontribntlon ,hen oe their vivid vitality. They
also partake largely of what are called the white and
gray matter of the brain and spinal chord, henoe the
nmneTEtes ox bwud. hiu inuBm wm uuu wuiuu
they so liberally bestow npon the organs of voice,
longs, heart, stomach, liver, intestines, etc The same
powers, bnt to a leaser degree, belong to the other
nems above mentioned. Uet us follow them on
their wandering way, and on their mission of life and
health. To be extended August 81st.

dern JULIUS IVEB, Agent.

IVIltM.
A large invoice just received will be sold at a gnat

bargain.

TUtors, Ice Pitcherg.Cake Baskets,
Batter Dishes, Castors, Spoons,

Knives. &c, &c

& Silvcrthau & Son,
JEWELERS.

No. 26S Cbapel Street.
A cents for L.emr W. VatbeMlrf Gold Iens

Bepairlng Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, ate,, a ape

Midsummer Goods!
White Duck Caps 25 cents.

White Duck Hats 50 cents.
Hammock Chairs and Hammocks.

Traveling Trunks and Bags.

Hammock Hats, all colors.
Straw Hats In great variety.

Large assortment children's fine quality

STRAW

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

Jy26s
Do not buy & Poor Artivle wnea yon can

have cue uest in tne world for
ONE DOIiIiAR. The

RiffhmlA Pntnt Khirt!"
Is furnished at $1.00, $1.25 and tl.SO.

Only to be had In this city of
T. P. Merwin,' Sole Aarent for few 11 av vn.

Ofllce (at Residence), No 8 College Street
rostai oraers promptly nuea. iy t

For the Summer Months at

BEERS',242 CHAPEL STREET,
Ton can find the larsaat and most complete assort

ment of Card and Cabinet Mounts, on which we are
making tne men pnotograpn at
Prices Way JBelow any otner Gal

lery m una city.
We have one of the lanreet and most modern estab

lishments In tne state, and are known everywhere
for onr FINE WORK AND IrOW PRICES.

tVElegant Card Photos only SI, $1.50 and $2 per
dosan. Cabinets, Panels and larger sizes at 'prices
yon can afford to pay. Proofs shown immediately af
ter the sitting is made.

Floral designs, such as Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,
Pillows, etc., beautifully photographed at short no--
tice. CO Alls CJNJS. UUUJfi axo jam

From A. H. 8. Davis, formerly editor of
. the Chroniole, Farmington, Me.

1 have used your Adanuon't Botanic
Balsam and unhesitatingly pronounoe it su-

perior to any medicine of the kind I ever
saw. It is simply invaluable as a household

remedy for coughs, colds, and sore throats.
I would not be without it." wsmltw22

For general debility the good effects of

Vegetine are realized immediately you com-

mence taking it.
a27, 29,sla w

Mr. David Bennett. Buddtown, N. J., says
u:.. s.va wul for seven Tears, a
of running soofulous sores. Doctors failed
to relieve her. She was speedily and perma-
nently cured by Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial. a27,d,aw.

A few drops only necessary to eradicate
v. .ua nf aarache. toothache, head- -

aehe or neuralgia. Crosby's 5 minute cure.
At Druggist's. 3t,eod,aw.

Electricity and Electro-Magnet- ls

Tested.
Among the varied oures wrought by Wilso-ni- a

we are disposed occasionally to note one.
A few weeks since we were sent for to visit a
prominent hotel keeper who was suffering
from the most aggravated form of rheumatism
and was confined on his back. We showed
him the appliances. He said at present he
only wanted to see them, as his physican was

treating him with electricity, and after he
was through with his course, if he was no
better, he surely should try Wilsonla. In
about two or three weeks we reoeived a sec-

ond call. We tound the sufferer not able to
move his baok so that we oould apply Wil-soni- a,

but left what was required, which was
subsequently applied. In about a week or
ten days after, we were walking down
Chapel street and saw a gentleman sitting in
a carriage. After passing him it occurred to
us that he was the hotel man, so we
went back and congratulated him upon
his improved condition. He replied, "the
Wilsonia helped me." We think the read-in- e

DUblio will see at once the difference be
tween the intermittent effects (if any effect
at all) between electricity as usually adminis-

tered and the continuous gentle currents of
magnetism infused into the system day and
night until a cure is effected. This is the
neouliar prerogative of the Wilsonia Mag
netic appliances. Julius Ives, Agent,

No. 14 Elm street.

HtuaiaB'i Feptoniz.il Beef Tonic, the
enly preparation of beef containing its .entire nntrl-tin- n.

imrii. It contains blood-makin-g, force- -

generating and properties ; invaluable
for India: estion, Dvspei siav, nervous prostra-
tion, and all forms of general debility ; aleoiu aU en-

feebled conditions, whether the result of exhaustion,
nervous prostration, overwork or acute disease, par
ticularly it restuung rrom pniim"""j --sr:
uasweil, Hazard CO.. propnwn, - "
by druggists. ma WiF

r. u.fa Cu-j.-. Pimnles. and rough
kin eured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by Cas

well, Hazard txvo new I or a. " .

Cattmrrti of tbe Bladder.
StingTng.irritatlon.inflammation,all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured Dy
--ombu

paiba." $1.
That ilaiband ef Mine

Is three times the man he was before he be
gafl using "Wells' Health Benewer." f 1

Druggists.

Wella' Bnih on Corns.
Ask for Wells' "Itoueh on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions. ...

OUR STOCK OF

Chamber Suits
Is now complete and consists of Suites in the follow-

ing woods :

BLACK WAIJJTTT,
:

MAHOGANY,
CHliRRY, ASH,

CHESTNUT, -

' LINDES WOOD,
. . PINES PAINTED SUITES.

Our facilities for mannfaetnrina are unsurpassed,
while our Drying Boom, heated by steam, enables as
e prepare our worjc in we most uiavua.

BovditiM Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 OB ANGE. STREET

CARPETS lm- - E-- J-- Byrnes
we are now receiving New ana

Choice Patterns of Carpet for the
Spring Trade consisting of

Iloquette,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,
lull rain, etc., ete.,

AU of which will be sold at the
Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cut, Fit and Lay
GABFETS in the best manner if purchased
ef ns or selected in New York.

H W. FOSTER & CO.

NT. IS ORANGE STKKfcT.
ma2A

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 Church Street

lamlltna
DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
lrcw.r nrfss than evsv hafnM. s.

Bartholomew's Library.
faTEW BOOKS : Princess Amelie, X. Y. Z.. Chris.
IU tine. Story of Kellcent. Bnt Yet a Woman. Var

Hot Plowshares, Sea Qneen, Blossom Bad, fFhronghOne Administration, Old Woman Who Ured In a I

boos, wands, wnem Jtaime aiarrua. Matrlnmnv
The greatest variety of light reading outside of Hew
ion ana sntin. via books DOOgnt ana sola.

The best help furnished as usual.
JU JO OKAHGS 8TBKJCT.



Aug. 27, 1883. VOL. U.

Thomas Praser, of Mount Brydes, aged three and its eitiEena. un January 1st, 1882, acAppeal Weaxner Reeortt.
VOB adoust 3d, 18SB. (Mants.lively in darkness. The main pipe on Grand

street, near where they are building the sew-

er, was broken, and that deprived houses and
stores of the gas. A small pipe by the way
of Cedar Hill was connected, bat it did not

Heivs by Telegraph
FHOat ALL QUARTERS .FOR RENT.

ltlONSON & CARPENTER are giving some special low
prices In Black Bilks, best makes, Imported. Look at
tbeir Bonnet, Guinet and Abyssinia makes at greatly re-
duced prices. Extra bargains in Black Brocade Silks In
new patterns.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

.

LEADING SILK HOUSE IN NEW HAVEN, AT LOW PRICES.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

WANTED,SITUATION by a Swedish girl to do saneralA housework : good reference. Inquire at
aoOT if 9 IAOYD STREET, Fair Haven.

WANTED,
ASITUATION as clerk la the grootry trade (whole. '

sale preferred) by an experienced hand, age 26,
snd of striotly steady habits. Address

snOT If B. F. L., this offloe.

WANTED,
ASITUATION by an American person of experi-

ence, age 37, to take car. of an invalid or sick
persons, or housekeeper, in the city or country ; or
would take the entire charge of one or two children.
Inquire et

au27 St 157 OEOROE STREET.

WANTED.
A WILLING young girl to da general housework

in a small private laxny. Apply at
su27 It lit WOOS CKR STREET.

WANTED.
NUR8K GIttL to look after smallAYOUKG Apply at

au27 3t 105 HOWE 8TREBT.

WANTED,
HELP : a middle aged sober man thatFARM his bnsinees and is a good milker can

find ateady employment through the winter end gcod
wages by applying to , T

au7 If At Ma ley A Co. a, New Haven. Ot.

WANTED,
BY centleman and wife 3 or 4 rooms for

light housekeeping, wost of York and north of
. Chapel. Address HOUSEKEEPER,

su7 2f this office.

WANTED.
LADIES and gentlemen, we furnish light, simple

sent by ma'l any distance, and pay a good
price when finished : it can be done at home dnilnar
leisure hours, or aa ateady work ; the work is easy
and rules simple ; this lsno' misrepresentation. S3 to
$5 made dally ; no canvassing and no stamp for re-
ply ; we have a great demand for our work, and fur-
nish steady employment. F01 particulars address

. ttUx'liANU a O 1., Manufacturers,stW lm Box 2067, Boston, efaas.

WANTED.
PATTERN MAKER. Only a first class and com-
petentA workman need apply, at

rt&w may em jira. ou.,
an2S2t 30 Whitney Avenue.

WANTED.
TO purchase a house and lot. $3,000 to 5,000, In

good locality, for which will be given in part
payment stock in a solid joint stock company in this
city and an eligibly situated building lot. with cash
for balance. GEORGE F. NEWOOMB,

anat tf aao Cnapel 8'reet, Boom 8.

WANTED,
npO purchase a small frontage on Chapel street, be

.ween xempie ana xotk streets. Address, stat- -
ing terms.

au'il 61-- P. O. BOX 442, City.
WANTED,

UNFURNISHED ROOMS with board by gen
tleman and wife. Address 0. B. L.,

auJl 13t this office.

WANTED.
ADY stenographer thoroughly trained and using
caligraph would like permanent position ; hss

had some practical experience ; references given.
Address STENOGRAPHER,

aul8 Box 177, City.

WANTED,
uiHT pony ponton or cart oneap. Aaaress,
giving description and price.

anil tf tl. 1JUA 004, Dew rjaven.
WANTED

rfO BUY, lot of Seoond-han- d Furniture and Oar
A. pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mat.

promptly attenaea so, as
98 0HTJBOH BTBEBT.

EMPaL4)YIIf EIwX OFFICE.
FOB MALES AND FEMALES.

of different nationalities oan be suppliedHELPprivate families, boarding houses, hotels
and res tsnrants. The proprietor of this establish
ment pays great attention in the choice of girls snd
women before sending them to fill situations. Calls
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at-
tended to. Invalid and wet nurses mi ahort notice.

Male help for all kinds of work.
MRS. T. MULLIGAN,

nSS tf 184 V St. John street, near Artisan.

tfnkrtaiiraients.

Herrman's Atlantic Garden.
49 STATE STREET.

Haviiur renovated and refitted the above premises
and put in fine order the garden, I am prepared to
entertain gentlemen and ladies and families. Prlvata
entrance to the garden. Billiard and Pool Tables In
the house. The best of order preserved. Wines snd
Liquors and the beat of Lager Beer drawn oooL

ilooms to rent, ana noara Dy tne asy or wees.
my22 tf JACOB JdERItMAN.

tfinirstons.

OSPREY BEACH.
The Coney Island of Connecticut.

The Steamer "Elm City"
Will make a regular weekly excursion to the above
famous seaside resort commencing

TUESDAY, JUA.Y 4th.
And continuing every Tuesday thereafter until far-
ther notice. Leaving Belle Dock, New Haven, at
a. m. Returning, leaves the Beach at 3:15 p. m.

Fare 79 cents for tbe trip.
Beasonable rates made with societies. Shore din

ners served st 60c. No liquors sold. Band ooncerts
given. Large dancing platform. Fine ass bathing.
Plenty of. bath houses. For further particulara apply
to J. H. WARD,

Jy2l Agent, Bteamooat wnan.

STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.
AMERICA'S DAY SUMMER RESORT.

TWO GRAND CONCERTS DAILY,

rinff ni' Unrivaled Band. DlUer'slOelebrated Cor
net Quartette and David's Island Military Band, Din-
ners a la carte, Bhcde Island Clambake,
bathing, boating, fishing, bowling, rifle range, bil--
larda, Klein neutscniana. xne paiace ateaiuer

JOHK II. STARIIV,
Captain McAllister, win make the first trip of ths
season Saturday, June 80. After this date, commenc
ing Thursday, July s, will make two trips weeziy to

Clen Island and Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday

From Starin'a Pier, foot of Brewery street, five mln
ntes walk from railroad depot, at H:au a m. anarp ;
returning, leave Clen Island at 3:30 p. m., arriving in
New Haven in time to connect with the 8 o'oiock
rain. ..-- .

Excursion tickets, new laven to uien isiana ana
return, 75 cents.

A6V USVen to sev xors, Tie wion uuuim ex.

New Haven to New York and return, via Olen Is
land and Pier 18, North River,

Single tloketaaa Ulen laiana au cents.
Fare from G'efl Island to New Haven SO oenta.

Tbomsi will famish the music on tbe
Boat .very a rip.

NO INTOXICATING DRINKS OBTAIKABWS UJ

THIS biMUS.
Olen Island la offioered by efficient uniformed po

lice. Ladles and children unattended will una nam
ing to mar their pleasure.

POSITIVELY HO FBMSK UBT-O- .

M. OONKLIN,
Je23 8m Agent Starln's Pier.

0MI

mi
oilAbsolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, snd eannot be sold in competi-
tion with tbe multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in can.

BoysXi Baking Povdii Co.,
sps eod&w 105 Wall Street. New York.

- -

Txg mott watarlwWs rested, of the nge."

and five respectively, have died from the ef
fects of strychnine administered instead of
santonin. Criminal proceedings will proba--
oij Be t&Ken against the druggist who sup--
puea me poison.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Ths First Appointment Pram Connect!- -

cut.
WASHDtGToir, Aug. 26. The first appoint-

ment in the Treasury department under the
new civil service roles was made yesterday
to fill a $900 vacancy in the National Bank
Bedemption agency of the Treasurer's office.
The new Civil Service commission certified
the names of four ladies to the Acting Secre-
tary of the Treasury, who selected that of
Miss Mary F. Hoyt, of Connecticut, which
was the first on the list.

Bnrlal or an Aged Bootblack.
Washington, Aug 26. Alexander Simons,

well known in years past as a bootblack, was
buried here to-da- Well authenticated
records show that he was. born in this Dis.
trict, then a part of Maryland, In 1777 and
that he was one hundred and six years old at
the time of his death. Daring the funeral
service a colored woman rose up in the
church and claimed to have been born in the
same year.

NEW YOBK.
Stolen S lists Recovered.

New Yobk, Aug. 26. The twenty-fou- r

pieces of valuable silk stolen about two weeks
ago by burglars from the theatrical furnish-
ing store of Wolf Dazion, 26 Union Square,
were recovered to day by Central office de-
tectives in an uptown residence where .they
had been placed for safe keeping by the burg-
lars.

Support for the Telegraphers.
New Yobs, Aug. 26. Amass meeting of

telegraph operators and members of various
trades was held in Clarendon Hall to day to
devise means for the support of the opera
tors who went out on strike and who ana
now out tjf employment. After several
speeches had been made it was announced
that many telegraphers now at work will
pay a certain amount per week. Many trade
unions have also announced that they would
assist in the movement.

A. Midnight Meeting; With Bnrglan.
Bbookltn, An-;- . 26. Louis Statz, who

lives over his pork packing establishment at
697 Broadway, was aroused by a noise early
this morning and found three burglars at
work in the store and a confederate keeping
watch outside. The men ran away and fired
one shot at Statz, who pursued them, bat did
not hit him. They escaped with $1,500 in
money which they had taken from the safe.

Oscar Wilde Usee tne Prnner.
New Yobk, Aug. 26. Oscar Wilde to

night denies that "Vera-- ' is to be withdrawn
from the stage of the Union Square Theater.

has, he says, cat and improved the play
and it will ran for several weeks yet.

S vrimminK Races In Mortb. River.
New Yobk, Aug. 26. In a series of swim

ming races at the foot of East Fifty-fift- h

street this afternoon Ignatu Kaufman won
the mile race in 21 minutes 51 seconds, J.
Kluin won the half mile race in 17 minutes

seconds, 3. Schiele won the quarter mile
race in 2:27 1-- and Miss iiertha farter won
the ladies' furlong race in 2:28

Cbief Justice Coleridge's Movements.
New Yobk, Aug. 26. Lord Chief Justice

Coleridge with his son and Sir James Harinan
attended servioe at Trinity ohuroh this morn-

ing, occupying John Jacob Aster's pew.
Lord Colridge was highly pleased with the
service and especially the music, whioh Sir
James Hannan said was more ornate than they
were accustomed to in England.
Cooper has offered the party the courtesies

the Union club during their stay in New
York and invitations from all quarters are
pouring in on them. His Lordship's move-
ments are undecided from day to day, the
only date now fixed being that for his return
to England, whioh will be on the 9th of No-

vember.

Tbe Illumination at Chantanqua. ,

Chautauqua, August 26. C. C. Case's
Chautauqua choir gave a fine rendering of
Handel's "Messiah" this afternoon in the
presence of a large audience. The anniver
sary meeting of the Chautauqua Young Folks'
Beading union, Lockup Legion, and Temper-ano- e

Classmates was held at 4 o'clock. Dr.Yin-ce- nt

made an eloquent and effective address
to the thousands of children. The closing
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Sound
Table was held at 5 o'clock. At 8 o'clock
Professor C. H. Young, of Princeton college,
gave an illustrated lecture on "A Night with
the Moon." After the lecture the 600 publio
buildings and the college at Chautauqua were
brilliantly illuminated, and there was music
on the lake.

PENNSYLVANIA
A Suicide Caused by Grief.

Philadelphia, Aug. 26, Ellen Schlecht,
the wife of William P. Schlecht, a well known

oyster dealer in this city, committed suicide
this morning by hanging herself in the oellar
of her father's house where she was visiting
Melancholy and grief over tne death of
her sister is supposed to be the cause.

Tbe Sunken Yacht Raised.
Philadelphia, Aug. 26. The yacht Emma

Kline, sunk last Friday in collision with the
Gloucester ferryboat, was raised to-da-y, but
the body of the missing maa Young was not
found. It is supposed he succeeded in reach
ing the deck after tbe yacht went down and
was swept up the river by the tide.

A Challenge for Llcxttnlna; Drillers.
Pittsbubo, Aug. 26. Fred George of Cpm

pany F, Fourteenth regiment, N. G. P., ex
tends a challenge to any man in the United
States for a contest in iigntnwg drill.

THE WEST.
Missouri.

Murder For a Sister Terrible Seqael of
an AUeged Seduction and Forced Hsi
rlagje.
St. Louis, Aug. 26. From a gentleman

who arrived from Macon City, Macon oonn-t- y,

this State, were learned the details of a
terrible affair that occurred in that vicinity,
by which Walter Tracy lost his life, being
shot by George Stewart. The affair grew oat
of some trouble between Tracy and Stewart'i
sister. A few months ago Miss Stewart told
her brother that Tracy had effected her ruin
by force, but that she was willing to settle
the matter by marrying Tracy if he would
consent. Mr. Stewart armed himself, hunt
ed Tracy up and brought both to this city,
when a license was procured and the couple
were married at the muzzle of a shotgun, aa
it were. Tracy lived oa the farm with his
mother, where he took his wife to live, and all
went well apparently for two weeks, when
Tracy went over to. Fulton to visit his father,
who is con lined there in the insane asylum
During his absence the old lady told her
daughter-in-la- that she had better go
home to her people and she went. When
Tracy returned he found her gone and then
told Stewart that he would no longer live
with her. It was thought this would settle
the matter, and that there would; be no more
trouble over it - On the tenth of August
Tracy began suit to set the marriage aside on
the ground of duress.

Friday the two men met for the first time
since tne suit was brought, Tracy and
number of men were repairing the county
road when Stewart passed on his way to the
blacksmith's shop. He soon passed back and
shortly returned armed with a shotgun, re
volver and whip. The workmen were all
close together and as Stewart ap
proached he told them to stand
aside bat Tracy, at whom ha im
mediately, .fired. Tracy was stooping. , . .jm .1 - n - viuvwu Mb siio una uxing n vulvar. xxe
sprang to his feet and ran, olosely followed
by Stewart, who shot the seoond tiexe, when
Tracy fell, both shots taking effect in the
neck, the shot that felled him to the ground
caving strnok him in the back of tne bead
Stewart mounted his horse and escaped and
has not been caught. His sister, the cause
of the quarrel, is about forty-fiv- e to fifty
years old. laob of the men is about thirtv.
It is learned that Tracy wanted to leave the
country, bat he felt bound to stay to care for
his mother. . As the parties are all wealthy
the affair causes great excitement in the
neighborhood.

Illinois.
A Tale About Jads;. Hilton.

, Chicaoo, Aug. 26. A despatch " from
New York to the Herald accuses Judge Hilton
of having absconded from this city without

. paying his debts and of denouncing Chicago

cording to the story, Judge Hilton leased for
fiveyears a building atjthe southeast corner tr
Washington street and Wabash avenue to be
used as a branoh of the New York dry goods
house of A. T. Stewart at Co. May 1st the
establishment was assessed at 200,000 and
upon that assessment would have had to pay
$12,000 taxes. The collector did not get
around that year until December or near it
and six months before, on or about July 1st,
the firm packed up their goods and depart-
ed. The tax levied was for 1882 and this
story accuses the firm of A. T. Stewart at
Oa of stooping to the meanness of beating
the oity out of its just taxes.

Ravins; Mad Over Snan a.pea re A' Stag.
Struck Yonth. Raises tne Wind la a Ho-

tel.
Chicago, Aug. 26. The Clifton House

came very near being the scene of a blood-

curdling tragedy this morning. At midnight
shrieks and howls reverberated through the
spacious halls. Joe Abbott, a young and
powerful man of handsome appearance, had
locked and barred himself in the cloak room
and had gone raving mad. The police patrol
was called and six officers broke open the
door and scaled the barricades, when Abbott
dealt four of them terrible blows, felling
them to the floor. He then jumped head
first through the window into the hall and
dashed bleeding from many wounds into the
street. When captured and handcuffed he
foamed with rage and roared like a wild
beast. He had secured a $1,000 government
bond from a satchel and had chawed it to
fragments. The proprietor of the hotel
stated that it was a clear ease of stage slack
ness. The young man had talent. Shake
speare was his favorite and he read his plays
until be had memorized tnem iniiy. Abbott
is of good family and will be well taken care
of at the asylum, where he is now in a pad-
ded cell. He was of good habits and has
saved considerable money.

Ohio.
Tbe OI sco very or a esiher,

Younqstown, Aug. 26. A great deal of
excitement has been caused at Lowell ville,
Ohio, over the discovery of oil by Percy
Williams, an Oil City operator who has been
prospecting in the Lowell district for some
time past and yesterday he struck a "gush- -

If the reports from there are to be be
lieved, old oilmen claim that the new well
will have an output of four hundred barrels
in the first twenty-fo- nr hours. It has already
yielded one hundred barrels in six hoars.
This is the same locality where oil was struck
some years ago and at that time there was
great excitement all through that section of
the country. If the new well does not "pelt-e- r

out" there will be a renewal of the scenes
in less than a week.

Iowa.
Rnld by Tramps.

Keokuk, Aug. 26. Late on Friday after
noon while Christopher Kose, a farmer liv-

ing near Memphis, thirty miles west of here
in Courtland county, Mo., was oat in the
field at work two tramps walked into his
house and after choking and otherwise seri
ously injuring a daughter of Mr. Kose they
took $500 oat of a bureau drawer and de-

camped. The young lady is in a dangerous
condition and unable to speak a word. One of
the tramps-wa- s shot last night and the Vigi-
lantes are close on the track of the other
one.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

California.
The K.night a Templar Drill Chicago's

Pet Command ery Beaten Tbe Prix.
Goes to Louisville.
San Fbanoisoo, Aug. 26. At last the sus

pense whioh the great competitive prize drill
caused is over and the St. Bernard 00m- -

mandery goes back to Chicago crushed, de

jected and forlorn, for the first prize was
taken by De Molay oommandery of Louis-

ville, the second by Kaper of Indianapolis
and St. Bernard got only third place. The
competitive drill occurred yesterday after
noon at the Bay District track in presence, of
at least fifteen thousand people. The only
commanderies which competed were the St.

Bernard, De Molay and Baper. The Califor-nian- s

refused to enter into the competition
from a spirit of courtesy as they desired
their eastern guests to depart with all the
honors they could gather. This explanation
sounds very strange to a Chioagoan", who is
aooustomed to take everything he can lay his
hands on and not make any bones about it
either. One does not there, encounter so
much genuine generosity and hospitality as
can be found here. The tactics comprised
sword exercise, military evolutions and Temp-
lar movements. The xiause of the de
feat of the St. Bernards was the
physical Interjection of one phantom
knight into every place where he had
no business, completely marring the evolu-
tions of the entire Chicago corps. Other
wise their drill was perfect and if the Knight
who caused all the wailing and quashing of
teeth is not found hanging to a telegraph
pole when he returns home, it won't be be-

cause St. Bernard is not mad. The judges
were three officers of the United States
army. Colonel A-- M. Bandall, Major Sanger
and Lieutenant Davis. The drill practically
winds ap the conclave and many Knights are
already starting for their homes. A careful
estimate of the cost of the conolave
shows that in addition to the $40,
000 subscribed by the publio the
California commanderies have spent of their
own money $130,000 in entertaining their
visitors. 1 here were trophies but only three
competitors, consequently the remaining two
will be kept for tne ami in bt. Atoms tnree
years hence. The trophies are the absolute
property of the winners. A great deal of
surpnee was caused Dy tne ue moiay cnoos- -

ing the miner's vase as its value is si.uuu
less than the column chosen by Kaper. The
intrmsio value of the trophies ranges irom

4.000 to $500. Baper's prize
is a purely cut shaft of California
onvx surmounted by a knight in full
DanoDlv of war on horseback. St. Ber
nard's. prize is a silver globe representing the
world, on too of which is standing a Knight.
The base consists of a citadel and tents, the
triDle cross of the Grand Commander and
other Templar emblems, xne giooe is an 01
silver exeeDtinp- - the State of California,
which is gold. The St. Bernard oommandery
left to-da-y by special train for Chicago.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
New Yobk. Aug. 26. Arrived, the Sailer from

Bremen, the Silesia from Liverpool.

LOCAL NEWS.
Fair Haven Items.

Bev. Dr. Vibbert and family are sojourn
ing for a short time among the hills of Litch
field county.'

Judge Deming and daughter arrived home
on Saturday from a few weeks' visit in Syra-
cuse, N. y.

Mr. George A. Bradley, wife and son are
home again from their tour in western New
York.

Bev. John A. Crockett, assistant rector of
St. Paul's church in this oity, officiated at St.
James' church yesterday forenoon.

H. Lee Mallory is-- ruralizing with his fam-

fjy for a short time in the good old town of
Winsted.

Mis. George Darling; of Philadelphia, Pa ,
is visiting at Mr. will J. Grannlss' on Ex.
change street.

Among the Fair Haven people tarrying at
Saratoga Springs registered at United States
Hotelare : Mr. William Farran and wife. Miss
Dopnia x autaner, mrs. rf lllaxa Alsilory, Mr.l. jj. jnauory ana wale, at the TempleGrove House Mr. Henry B. Smith and
wife, Mrs. J. C. Lnddington, Miss Minnie
liuddington, auss Julia Lnddington, Mr.
Jbouis u. Bmitn. .

Mr. George M. Baldwin reached home last
wees; from tne. province of Nova Sontin.
wheie he has been the past eight months or
more. While there Mr. Baldwin was en
gaged in buying lumber for parties in the
United states.

The annual picnic of the noted Salmagundiclub will take place at Mansfield's Grove on
August 89. If the day should prove stormy
they will go the next fair day. Carriageswill start from the residence of Mrs. Kuel
uowe at o clock a. m.

Qmntupiao Hose company No. 1 will go to
Meriden September 1st, Saturday, and loin
in the firemen's parade. They will go with afall complement of men accompanied by theSassaons drum corps. New belts and niokel
iinateu wsnuonw nave oeen provided and the
boys will wear them for the first time" onthis occasion. The company wflj meettomorrow night for drilL Themembers take,. much pride intheir organization, and will make a
good showing at the Darsda. .twi ' h
neat and pretty uniform they will be one of
uio swum i attraction tnat day. ,

rxoroBsne ou and candles were at a premiam on naay and Saturday, nights. Therewas hardly any gas, and we were oompara--

1:10 IMS XI T:M 11:1
a. n. r. at. . . n. r. m

....... 3aoo a.M .9 so.oi 90.09
Thartnometer.... 63 76 - 7 7S 63
Humidity. 78 38 47 64 B6

Wind, la dlreotion
Mil VlAAlt in

miles per hour HW.4 W.T HW.9 NW.6 H.8
weatser Clear Clear Fair Clear Clear

Mean bar., 30.018; mesa temp., 6.3; mesa humid- -
itv. 60 A

Max. temp., 81; min. temp 67; total rainfall, .0
Inches.

Hex. velocity of wind. 12 mass.
ron auoost 36, 1883.

ACsen bar.. 30.130: mesa temp.. 67; mean humid
67.

AUx. temp., 76; nun. temp., 60,

i. H. BHEBKAM. Seist 8. 0. U. S. A.
Storm signals have referanoe only to approachingsun wf nas. ADoroaenins oikb neruvmsru winos

are inaioatea oy rea ana wnue sw asunam
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BIRTHS.
PENDLETON In Guilford, August 17th, s son to

Mr. and Mr. EL Fendletoo, jr.
KELSE7 In West Haven, August 34th, s daughter to

George B. and May Lu jLeisey. -

MARRIAGES.
WILSON HENDRY In Mlddletown, August 17th,

Jsmes H. Wilson snd Mary u. Hendry, both of Mld-

dletown.

DEATHS.
TANNER In this city, August 25th,Alfred B. Tanner,
Funeral7frooais lite residence, 197 Portsea street.

Tuesday afternoon at o ciocx. xnrai as xne
Af the familv. 3t

CUTLER In Kllllngly, Aignst 19lh, Benjamin Cut-
ler, aged 61 years.

O'DONN ELL In this city, August 3Cth,Llzs1e O'Don- -
nell, aged s years, aauguwr ox .onn ana Aaxaie

Funeral will take place from the residence. Mo. 161

Congress avenue, this (monaayj alternoon as a

CANNON On the 35th Inst., of paralysis, Thomas F.
Cannon, aged 34 yeare, as aia jate reaiooiioe,ii mao-I-

iBiniin Nn, Haven.
Funeral serviosa Tnesdsy, tsn o'clock a. m. Relatives

and friends respectfully invited.
BUTTON In this city, Aug. 34th, Mrs. Henry But

ton, aged 87 years, jrunerai irom uu resiaenee oi
Mr. Geo. H. Watrous, 63 Whitney Avenue, Monday
afternoon at S o'clock. Burial at the oonvenienoe
of the family. au35 3t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NT-- HAVEN.

AKKIVED AUGUST 36.

Sch Grace Rioe. Marshal, from Weymouth,N B,lnm--
ber to N H S S Mill Co.

Heh Addle H Hods man. Frye. from Windsor, lum
ber to N H 8 8 Mill Co.

Srh F Townsend, from Windsor, plaster to Bis
NHRBCo.

SAILXD ACOU8T Vf.

Sch S W Razee, for Baltimore,
bch John B Fell, for Baltimore.
Sch Addle Sawyer, for Baltimore.

8

FOB BENT,
THE first floor of the new house No. 71 Bris-

tol street. Apply on
au27Sf TH PBEMISE8.

MAX KASTNEB,
VOCAL CULTURK,

360 Chapel Street, oorner ef Church Street,
ROOMS 1 and IB,

au27 3m Resnxnes September txt.
Distriot of New Haven as. Probate Court,!

August 25th, 1883. I
OF EMKLINE B. IVES, Ute of Hamdan,ESTATE District, deceased.

Th. tiimfnianior renreaents the estate insolvent
snd prays ths appointment of Commissioners there-
on. . . . . . .

Ordered, That commissioners to receive ana exam-
ine the claims of the creditors of ssld estate be

at the Probate offloe in New Haven, on the
4tb day cf September, 1883, at 9 o'clock forenoon of
which all persons in mnmi win hmo wium
pear, if they see cause, and be heard thereon.

aU.f At qarnunj, aw., - "B

quality of our own preparation. CherryCHOICE Cherry Brandy, Baspberry and Black
berry Wine. Also pure country made Cider vinegar.
Green Ginger, White Brandy. .

FOUND.
IN this city a bull terrier, brindle and

and white. Inquire at .

au2 St' P. OUWKLL'B, aoo atate at.
B. BOOTH, Adotiohieb.

sell on Tuesdsy, August 38th, commencingWILL in a. m.. at the house. No. 31 Sylvan Ave
nue, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Reclining Easy
Chairs, Parlor Furniture, Black Walnut Chamber
Set, Painted Chamber Set, Lounge, Marble Top
Table, Hair Mattress, Springs, Walnut Extension
Table, Pictures, Refrigerator. Silver Plate Crockery
snd Glass Ware, Kitchen utensils, so., so.

,uao

HOTEL FOB HALE.
celebrated Mansion House at Alburgh Springs,THE all completely furnished. A fortune

in a few years for a live man. The mineral springs
eannot be equalled in the world. Beautiful soenery,
finest fishing In the Stairs. Beason for selling the
proprietor is SO years of age and wishes to retire.
Inquire at Hinman's Beal Estate Agency, 63 Church
street, cw naven, uonn.

t
muo m

A CABD.
F you wnt nice watermelon or citron melon

.ll on R a. Baldwin. Yon will ba sure to find It
there for lie Yum them freeh from the Tinea In Ham--
den every day. So Southern melons, on tne prem-
ise. Bimabory Creamery Butter only 30 oenta per
ponnd. Freeh roll Batter received twice a week.
A pure Coffee for 90 cento per pound at

J&. V. TTJ.VO, TtlAeWAWJ avV.,
arm Grocer.

HEAL ESTATE
Bought, Knlil- -

ExchaDged,Bented.

F. M. DENISON. .

BOOMS, H3ADLEY BUILDING. opp. rXlSTOFFICn
Omoe hours J to 12 a. m., in ana t so e p. m.
au25 tf

Oil Paintings.
We have a few Oil PaintiDgrs

that we are closing out for $2 50
and UU, at

NORTHROP'S, 254 Chapel Street.

A FKW BARGAINS.
Hnue, 11 rooms, improvements, barn, $4,300
Lot, n feet front, $15 a foot.
Lot, 100x117. $12 a foot.
Cottage House, West Haven.
Fine lot, 60x120, $20 a foot.

Call at R. E. BALDWIN'S Real Bstate
Agency, 998 Chapel Street.

SPRING CHICKENS,
Roasting Chickens,

Fowls, Egg Plants, Citron
Melons,

Watermelons.
Peaches,

Apples,
Cauliflowers,

AND A FULL LINE OF -

Fruits nud Delicacies.

i msitii: k HART
350 and 352 STATE STREET.,
auJS '

f"! ASH" ATORE.
as-- Con cress Areas earner Cedar Street.

(CO Per KJtevena' on siaua.j
Potatoes 85 eta. par bushel. Porter House 8teak 30

eta. per lb. Lo'n steak 18 eta per lb. Top Bound
meat IO CIS. per ID. uornea Deex ixoaa owe m pec-lb-

The best Flour $8.00 per barrel, or per bag $L0S.
arannlated Suaar. beat. 11 lbs. for $1.00. Ex. O.
eugar, 12 IDs. lor xuuu. jLigas gallons oeas vn zor

Teas. Ooflees. and all other mods as low as
lowest, quality oonaiaerea, ana in su oases sue3. returned if the goods are not as as repre- -

nted. v, wautUi manager.au23t'

1
ij

-- 00m fttented. Hon- -

Elm City Shirt Company
MANUFACTURERS OF THS

Elm City ImproTedloke Shirt.
No. 70 Court, oorner State Street,HEW HAVEN. CONN.

CUSTOM SHXRTi) a spadaity.made af tar ear
IjtlNE rare, which with the patent bosom and

eck band are acknowledged to be superior as to at
ud durability. None but the moat skillful moonan-lo-a

an employed, the most approved makes ef oottons
and superior linens earafnlly selected fee oar Ads
trade will be used. Onr Shirts are made and laux-drl- ed

oa ths prsmlaea, under ths supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents In each department, and an
warranted to give aatisf action In every particular.
. FINE yORKIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS, We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French snd Eng-la-h

Faaoy Shirtings to be found octal d. the ettles of
New York aad Beaton. Having the exclusive sale in
his city from the stock of on of the largest import
ng houses as to variety of patterns and onaUty e

goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of BEADY
MADE SHIRTS for oar retail trade at popular prices
made after the earn, style of onr sm custom shirts
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as asa
sL Ws have on hand s few dasens Shirts mad. o'
wsawatts Shirting which wa are closing at $0 snd Tie

ass &BO. P. MARVIN, Searatary.

T BIOK HOUSE, 90S East Chapel Street, from 8ep--
S KemDer ist. jsieven rooms, mooera improve

ments, rt. sian vii.iiiw ju wooeter rnreei
an'iStf

FOB BENT.
A larffe room on OhaDel street, aeoond floor.
suitable for an omoe or oilier ngntouiness.

. 11SBWIH JUSAAl SDXATs OrTlUJC,
au24 337 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT,

giig xwu or turee nwun ui uie xuuu cuouai
ner otavc uiu aub wvoatw

GEO. A. ISBELL.

FOB SAIiE,
on Howard avenue and Spring street.LOTS of the "New Haven Base Ball Grounds."

For map and price apply to

T. G. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, 8 Cnttrcxt Street.

Odso eveninfzs. snl8

WASTED FOR CASH -

A MODERN HOUSE,

Centrally located, with not less
than ten rooms and price not to
exceed $10,000. Address, giving
fall particulars,

P. O. BOX 162, CITY.
an 22 .

Bouses. Lots, Farms, etc., For Sale
or Exchange.

A First-clas- s House on College street,
fine location, will be fold at s bargain if sold
soon.

wo-Fam- House with all the improve
ments in complete order.

A uaod L,ot within 8 minutes walk of postofB.ee
oan be bought for $1,OCO. A small amount of money
down.

FOR RENT Houses and Tenements.
Money To Loan at S and 6 per cent.

No. 70 Church Street, Boom 2.
Office Open Evenings from 7 to 8. "

L.. F COMSTOCR.
Valuable Property For Sale In

FINE property consisting of house, barn and
over an acre of land, and within ten mlnntes

walk of the depot, lor sale on easy terms ; price four
thousand dollars ($4 000). Also an excellent building
lot on uulf etreet with modern Darn ana tract 01 iana
(12 acres) near the shore. Other property for sale.
Inquire of

V JIJLF Ls. 1IJA (VrklV,
au9 tf MIIiFOBD, CONN.

FOR RENT,
THE Large Hall, Parlor and Dressing Booms

ifij now occupied by the Sarsfleld and CityillL Ctuarda from October let, 1883. One Large of
flee, seoond floor, Clark Building. One btore. Lefts
and Cellar, State street. Inquire of

au7 lm Boom 1, 87 Church Street.

FOR RENT,FIVE rooms No. 34 Spring street ; hve rooms
ii! 9 in Heller's block, gas, water and water closet
ij'g on same floor ; five rooms No. 8 Lewis street,

air Maven : three rooms iNo. 446 state street : a
house containing nine rooms, with all modern im-

provements, No. 26 Gill street. Inquire of
jyu ti afAuu-- nir.ijUKtt.

FOB SALE CHEAP,THE house and lot No. 300 Clinton svenne.
Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-brid-

road, two miles from center of city.
a lot on East Ohapel street.

A. M HOLMES,
fe9 tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
SSfc THE Brick House No. 73 Howe street, with
SSI 5 all modern improvements snd in fins order.

' Location the best In the city, inquire of
N. W. MEBWIN,

ma30 tf Corner State and George Streets.
FOR RENT,

WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30
per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor,hot and
cold water, gas. furnace, etc. $16 per month :

02 St. John street, first floor. 6 rooms. $26 per
month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $13 per
montn; wnauey avenue, second noor ana small
barn, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10 ; second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in all parts of city and on easy terms.

A. M HULirXLUB,
ap7 69 Church Street, Room 8.

E E NT S !

Frosertr For Sals or Eicbano

The Care of Beal Estate a Spe--
cialty.

. Builders Supplies.

Building and Kcpairing in all its
Branches.

I. Hoolier

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

HARTFORD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Phujnlx
Bank Building.

J?3

BOABD AKD BOOMS--
few gentlemen can be accommodated with

;3 first-cla- board and pleasant rooms with mod-jier- n

improvements. Locality seoond to none
In the city. Terms moderate. Apply st

jyas lm" oo wuubik riaua.
Booms en suite and single with

Board.
PARTIES desiring the above will find a pleas-

antt home at 131 High street, oorner of Wall.
Also unfurnished rooms, with Or without

board. Every modern oonvenienoe. Only three min
ules walk from the Green. Best of references gives
and required. myla tf .

The Water of the Wilhelms-QueU- e
have the selling of this water for saw tiavenWISand balieve it the finest Ublewater to be had.

We should be ulad to show samples at our office or
send to water drinkers when requested. For sale In
any quantity.

ce7 &ijw. n. nAijju m nuxi.
FOB BENT.

catering and other privileges during theTHE and Orange Fair, September 18th and 19th.
No Intoxicating drinks sold. For further paltienlars
address or call upon

MUford, August 31st, 1881. an 22 8t

THE AGONIES OP BILIOUS COLIC,
THE INDESCRIBABLE PANGS OF OHBONIO INDI
GESTION, THE DEBILTTx AND MENTAL STDPOB
RESULTING FROM A COSTIVE HABIT, HAT BE
CEBTAINLY AVOIDED BY REGULATING THE SYS-

TEM WITH THAT AGREEABLE AND REFRESHING
STANDARD PREPARATION, TARRANT
SELTZER APERIENT. PROCURABLE AT
ALL DEtrOOISTS.

an21 tu,thu,sat 3w

I it W. A. STRUM ,
DENTIST.

Room 0, HoaoUey Bntldtna:, opp. x, O.
Full Set Own Teeth ...410 00
Extracting .ISO
Filling Teeth tl upwards

Laughing Oas administered. Ail wore warranted.
Open evenings. ' ' SU21

STOCKS FOB SALE.
12 shares Honaatonio preferred.
15 shares Naugatuck railroad stock.
86 shares N. V.. N. H. A Hartford rallro4 rtrw.fr.
SO shares Boston A New Tork Air Line preferredstock. ,

17 shares Meriden Fire Insurance company's "stock.

BUiVVGLL St SCRAXTOX,
jsansers as xjroKers,

auM 218 and 218 CHAPEL feTREET.

Flour! Flour! Flour!

We are selling ths vary best N. P. Flour at $8.28
per barrel, Kl.10 per bag. Nioa Family Flour $7.00
per barrel, SO cents per bag. Monarch Floor f1.00
per bag. Sugars II pound Oranulated, 19 Extra C,
Call snd see what bargains we giva for cash.

S . S . ADAMS,
. No. 107 WhaUey Avenue.

aula aeglstar oepy.

seem to remedy tbe affair.

Hit First Day at Saratoga.
Saratoga was a new idea to him. It was

so iollv to so from snrinar to soring and take
a drink of the water of each. No two of the
springs tasted alike. There are about forty
springs at Saratoga. After tasting nearly
half of these he began to have a queer feel
ing insiae nun. After spending most or tne
day in this way he went to bed. It seemed
as if ail the waterworks of the lower regions
were raising a riot within him. After sever-
al hoars of agony he thought of Perry
Davis' Pain Killer. It gave him relief and
comfort and charmed him to sleep.

aug27 Steodaltw

"My horse was very lame with Naricular
Joint Disease," says W. E. Peterson, of
Waltham. Mass. "Ellis' Spavin Care has
oared him." It never disappoints.

From Biddef ord, Maine, Mr. Wm. Brackett
writes as follows : "Ellis' Spavin Care has
cored my horse of Bone Spavin. It's all you
claim it to be." That's true. a27,eod,aw,2w

Summer Resorts.

BEACH HOUSE
Will havs some vacant rooms on snd after Wednes
day which would aooonunodate those who oould not
et rooms in said house for the last three or four

weeks ; also some rooms in cottsgw. Inquire or ad
dress i

E. FREEMAN,
BEACH HOUSE,

Savin Bock, West Haven, Conn.
myastf

J1ASSAMUT HOUSE
NEAB Railroad Grove, West Haven, is now open.

oan ba accommodated with rooms and
board at reasonable rates. Meals served st short
notice.

SEA FOOD A SPECIALTY

T. E. TWITCHELL, Proprietor.
BABEENTIN'8

COVE
HOUSE,

MORRIS COVE,
A First-Cla- ss Seaside Hotel and

Restaurant.

The COVE HOUSE is one ot the most delightf n
seaside resorts near New Haven and one of the finest
drives out of the city, being only 3X miles from the
Green, New Haven.

ALWAYS UUOh AND BREEZY,
A first-c'a- is bar, good stabling snd bath houses at

tached.

Stages leave Bart entln's Restaurant, oorner Chapel
and Temple streets, for the Cove House. an9

The Railroad Waiting Rooms,
SAVIN BOCK,

Have been refitted and enlarged with two spacious
restaurant rooms provided snd other accommoda
tions.

A good shore dinner for 60 cents.
Parties will be guaranteed Just reception on all oc

casions.
my29 3m t. HOWE8.

IlOTliL SEA VIKW,
Bavin Rock, West Haven, Const.

Is now open for the season 1883, for the reception of
permanent and transient guests.

Special rates for families on favorable terms for
the season.

A specialty made of serving au kinds of Sea food
at the regular meals. Also meala at short notloe.

A handsome Billiard Boom haa been added for pub-
lio or nrivate nee.

An early Dressiest wil do servea to aitow genue-me- n

doing business in the oity to take the 6J car
and reach their plaos at 7 o'clock prompt. Also al-

lowing parties to reach all early trains going up the
valley road.

The largest and best appointed house st Savin
Beck. Telephone connection.

W. S. BIGGLUW, Fropt,
No xnretmonv In detail and exorbitant rates.
Formerly St, James Hotel, Boston, and Hotel Sea

View, seasons laso, lrai. lesx

FBE8H 11LUEF1811
Shad, Sea Bass, Striped Baas, Halibut, Lobsters, Oys
ters, Nioa soft urates.

CHARLES REEL)- -
46 Church Street, cor. of Crown.

Jel

1 111 11 militmi' ill!
w have raeantlv secured the store formerly occu

pied by Frank S. Piatt, the seedsman, and have on
exhibition mere a run line 01

Mowers,Tedders,Horse
Hakes, Plows, etc.

We have lost received and wish to show onr cus
tomers a

IiM Sweep Rake I'eaeer,
deaiimed and built asneciallv for this section.

It la a verv Interesting machine, and it will amply
pay all farmers and others Interested in such imple
ments to can ana examine it.

R. B. Bradley & Go.,
40 and 408 State Street.

NEW SHOW ROOM
396 State Street.

Je2i 2aww

Fruits and Veieiatiles Clieap
New Potatoes 90s bushel.
Nstive Cucumbers lo each-Nati-ve

Squash 2c each.
Beets 3c bunch-Cabbag- e

3c to 6c each.
Tomatoes 6c quart.
Sweet Corn loo don
A few more nice fresh Peas 40c peck.
Eatlno- Annies So auart.
Blackberries, Huckleberries, Currants aud Peaches

received fresh this morninar.
. Buy your Flour here. Buy your nutter nere. nay
your Tee and Coffee here. By all odds ths best place
to get yeur cash converted. Oood weight, gooa qual
ity and prompt attention guarameea.

A Good Meat Market Connected
with this Store.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

74 and 76 CONGRESS AVENUE,
jySS Cor, of Hill Street.

Vaults and Cesspools
Examine your Vaults this

month, as this is the time of
vear to tret them done at
low figures, and

Is the One to Receive your Orders
They miy be left at

R. B. BRADLEY A OO.'S. 408 Stats street.
ROBERT VBITCH Jt BOM'S, 438 Ohapel street.
P. O. BOX 7S. "17 tf

i TRUNKS !

Dags! Bags! Bags
A complete stock of Tourists

Articles- - Tbe only exclusive trunk
store In the city. Trunks,Bags and
Sample Case made to order. 'Re
pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken m exchange. Good Goods
at Iiow Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BELOW THE BRIDGE.

HEAD QU ASTERS
FOB

SHIRTS!
;

.: THIS NEW HAVEN
SHIRT COMPANY

238 Ohapel Street.

eon mm AT SEA.

A Collision in the English
Channel.

TWO STEAMERS CRASH TOGETHER.

Seventeen Go Down With The

Wreck.

A FATAL FIRE AT BOSTON.

Five Lives Lost Through A
Drunken Quarrel.

THE OLD WORLD.

Great Britain.
A Steamer Ran Down Seventeen of the

Crew Probably
London, Aug 26. Another fatal steamship

collision, occurred in the English channel to-

day. The morning was misty and thick and
the steamer St Germain when off the chan-

nel islands ran into the steamer Woodbnrn,
English vessel. The Woodburn was

struck forward of the mainmast and sank
rapidly. There was difficulty in lowering
her boats and the St. Germain could not in
the thick weather render effective assistance.
She. however, stood by so long as there was
any possibility of saving anyone and all but
seventeen of the Woodborn's passengers and
erew were sared. Seventeen are unaccounted
for and all are believed to have been lost.
The St. Germain is a new vessel of the Oom-naen- ie

GeBerale Trans-Atlantiq- ne and sailed
from Havre for New York yesterday. She

so senonary damaged that ' Captain Uon- -
nean thought it necessary to make port at
onoe. ,

Latzb The collision in the channel
proves to have-bee- a serious affair for the
St. Germain as well as the Woodbnrn. The
accident occurred at 8 o'clock in the morning

short distance from the islan 1 of Ushant
on the farther coast of Brittany. The
Woodburn was bound ; for Newcastle and
was in tow of the tog Recovery. The offi
cers of the French vessel misunderstood the
tag's signals, and slowing op to allow the
tag to pass went on her coarse and struck
the Woodbnrn. There was a tremen-
dous crash and the Woodbnrn
sank within three minutes. The alarm
on the St. Germain was great. The
starboar bow was stove, the fore compart He
ment was flooded with water, five of the
steerage passengers being crushed to death
or drowned. The passenger list was a large
one, 462 names being registered, most of
them saloon passengers. The steamer also
carried a large amount of mail matter. The
offioers sacoeded in quieting the passengers
and in patching up the hole in the bow so as
to step the flood of water. She returned as
quickly as possible to thesoene of the disaster,
but found nothing but the debris of the steam-
er

20
and the tug which had been saved. The

the French steamer was such thatpanic on. . .. . . . , .

(Japtain ilernara (not conneau xnougni, is
best to transfer the passengers to the tug,
whioh he did. Captain Bernard assisting per
sonally in the transfer. The mails were also
sent on boara tne tag to jriymouin ana
landed with the passengers at that port, the

Germain following ana rescuing tne
anchorage this afternoon. She will be at
once placed in the docks at Davenport.

Tbe Revolt ot tbe Nihilists.
London, Aug. 26. Salmeron writes con

demning the revolt of the Nihilists in Bussia
ofand publishes a list of re-

cent arrests, among which is the
publisher of the Irkutsk Journal and sev-

eral military and civil ofaoers of consequence.
The publication creates much xoitement in
socMlist circles on tne eoniinent.

An Attack on an Kxenrsion Train.
London, Aug. 26. The quaymen al New- -

ry, county .Down, xreiana, msi evening
tacked an excursion train from Belfast,
throwing stones through ;the carriage win
dows and injuring several passengers as the
train was near Warren Point. The persons
on the train replied by firing pistols from the
windows ana aoors ana several persons in
the crowd were shot, some of them fatally.
A dangerous riot was only prevented by the
police compelling tne tram to move on ana
several arrests were maae.

France.
. A Convert to Catholicity. '

Fabis, Aug. 26. Friday at the church of
English speaking Catholics a ceremony well--

known in the Roman ritual, the reception of
a convert, was celebrated by Father Mat-

thews Eelley, under the direction of Cardinal
Archbishop Guibert. The neophyte was Mr.
Henry Adams Thayer. He belongs to

wealthy New England family. He was an
Episcopalian and branched off into ritualism.
Then he became absorbed in the intricacies
ef German philosophy. Afterward he studied
nearly all the shades of religious belief that
flourish between New York and
Constantinople. The outcome is that
Mr. Thayer, who has ust ar-

rived from Athens, has caused himself to
be received into the Church of Some,' declar-
ing that he does so, not by conversion nor
perseverance, but simply as an act of faith.
Mr. Thayer, who is only twenty-on- e years of
age, remarked: "Kituaiists are tne only
Protestants who choose portions of the Uath
olio teaching and traditions to suit their fan
cy. They are mock turtle. I prefer real
turtle. .Before 1 entered tne cnurcn x reit
like a man looking at a stained glass window
outside. I now see the tints and colors in
their fullest harmony. ' The neophyte was
baptized and made his profession of faith in
tne words ot tne creed 01 trios iv.

NEW ENGLAND.
Massachusetts.

A Tenement Hons Ablaxe The Resnlt of
Druakes Ben fine Five Lives Lost anil

Several Persons Badly Injured.
Boston, Aug. 26. The fire department

was called oat at 3 o'clock this morning to
extinguish a blaze in a north end tenement
house at No. 6.Thatcher street, and although
prompt work was done five persons, lost their
lives, the victims being Mrs. Frederick Sav

age, her infant Mamie, aged seven months;
Katie McLaughlan, aged ten, a daughter by
her former husband; George McLaughlan,
aged thirteen, and Thomas F. MoLaaghlan,
aged seven years and five months, both sons
of James McLaughlan, a tenant in the house.
In addition to this awful loss of life there
were several persons injured, Mrs. Sarah
MoLaaghlan badly burned and not expected
to live, and John Savage a brother of Fred
erick, who was injured severely on the left
knee by jumping out of the window of the
seoond story in the rear and striking on the
pavement below. . The total . number of per-
sons living in the house was fourteen. After
the flames had been extinguished this
mornincr the offioers thought that the cause
of the fire was the explosion of a lamp care-

lessly left by soaneone, but subsequently
hearina? asveral atari that had gained clrcu
latum thew at onoe besan a rigid investigation
into all the facts connected with the fire and
its sad oonsequenoes, ana from wnat tney
learned it appears that Frederick Savage and
his brother just previous to the fire were en-

gaged in a drunkem quarrel and that a kero-
sene lamp was thrown by one at the other.
Frederick Bavage was arrested today and
held in await davaloDments, as was also one.
John Mackintosh, who was in the rooms oc--
copied by the Savage lamuy coring oatnr-da- y

evening. The loss to the building wiU .t

be small. - . -

- A Decision rev tn B.U Telephone j

Boston, Aug. 26. Jadgo Lowell has sus-

tain ed the decision of the District court in
the case of the American Bell Telephone
company vs. Amos E. Dolbear and others,
whioh was an appealed petition for an in
junction. The questions lor decision were
whethnv the telenhone described as iteis'
anticipates the Bell telephone, and whether
Dolbear's apparatus infringes Bell's patent.
Tt i. h.M that "the invention of Eeis was not
in anticipation of Bell's invention ; whatever
may do too mexiia
phone, he employed in it at least part of
Bell's process." The decision is for the com

plainant.
NEW DOMINION.

' A Drmcfjlat'a Fatal Error. - .

London, Ont, Aug. 26. Two children of

CROCKERY TO LOAN

Picnic, Reunions, Association and

Festivals supplied with.

Plates, Dishes,

Chowder Bowls,

Tumblers, Knives,
Forks and Spoons,

AT

SEASONABLE RATES.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass,

No. 51 Church Street.
sail dsw

September Magazines Just Received

Pack on Wheels, 1883.
Seaside Library, Lovell's Library, Franklin Square

Library, Hnnro Library, Standard Library, War li-
brary. Cap. Collier Library, Hudson Library.

Edward Dowries & Co.,
3O0 Chapel Street.

383 State SH
H. LIEFELD, SUPT.

LAUGHING GAS
AT

G.H.Gidney's
DENTAL BOOHS,

- jr vubivm
St., north side,
bet State and

Orange.
Teeth eitraoted without pain by the Me of pure

nitrons oxide gas. A good set of gum teeth for $10,
old Fillings $1 up. Silver Fillings 60c up. Work

warranted. Ofnoe open day ana evening. an23

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OF IEW HAVE.

KO. 1 LYON BOTLDIHO, 347 OHAPEL BTB1IT
FIRE AND MARINE.

CASH CAPITAL., .... MOO.OOO.

DIRECTORS.
Ohas. Peterson, The B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Danl Trowbridge, A. O. Wlloox, Ohas. B. Leets
J. If. Mason, Ja. D. DewelL Cornelius Plerpont

OHAS. PETERSON, President.
OHAS. B. LEETE, Tios President.

H. MASON. Secretary.
OBO. E. NETTLETON, Assistant Secretary.

HH ew Shape Novelties,
Scrap Pictures

AND

FANCY CARDS!
Just received and for sale only st

TDE CARD STORE,"
116 Orange Street, New Haven.

Jyw

Grass Seeds !

5 AND

I fRANKSA'rM'0Ve,
I J Seedsman 1 ED
I M N ew Haven Jf

C0NWHET
K AND

SEED

I RYE

FRANK 8. PLA.TT,
374 and 376 STATE STREET.

SUg24 d&w

For Sale st a Bargain,
ONE bay mare, sauna, genue ana una

good roadster. Inquire at
au23 4t 261 Grand Street.

District of New Haven as. Probate Court,!
Aug. 23d, 188 J. I

of CHARLES K. KAY, of New Haven,ESTATE district, assigning debtor.
The Oourt of Probate for the District of New Ha-

ven hath limited and allowed three mouths from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate, represent-
ed Insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims there-
to ; and has appointed Julius Twin and Edwin O

Dow, Kb (jr., both of said New Haven, commissioners
to reoelv, snd examine aatd claims ; and has ordered
that said commissioners meet at the office of Julius
Twles, Boom 7, No 69 Chnroh Street, in said New
Haven, on the 39th of September and the 33d of Octo
ber and 33d of November, 1883, at 3 o'clock in the
afteroo in of each of said days, for the parposa of at-

tending on the business of said appointment.
Certified from Record,

BAHUEL A. YOBK. Jndre
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to

make Immediate payment to
au3l t . HABLAND P. HUBBARD, Trustee.

Biz Reduction in Prices of Meats.
Steak, Boast Beef; Veal, Lamb,

Poultry, at very cheap prices t
L. SCHONBERCR'S,

i. a sail central Market. Con cress Ave
J .30

UJ

-

CO

CM

IS

Flour, Grata, Feeds, Baled
Hay, Straw, etc.

My stock Is very complete snd I cam make s favor-
able comparison In quality and price with anythingin this line offered in the city.Close OA8H BUYERS are Invited to call and exam-
ine goods snd prices. ,

150, 152 State St., Cor. Whiting

johnkerleyJel2 ftmo

FLEE ESCAPES

AND

IRON FENCES

Of all kinds manufactured by

TUB Yale Mflfactirii Co.,

125 Water Street,
ul7 New UTen, Conns

Two hundred baskets of ripe peaches received fresh
this morning which we shall sell at $1.25 per basket
or 8 cents per quart. Cheapest time this season.

Two hundred and fifty fine extra large and ripe
watermelons, every one ripe, at 25 cents each for your
choice.

GBEEN GAGE PLUMS,
Very fine, 8 cents a quart.

VERY FINE BED PLUMS,
At 8 cents a quart.

Worlds of Fine Bartlett Pears,
45 Dents a peck or 6 cents a quart.

3.0OO lbs. of that
CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER
Actually received this morning. We believe it to be
the finest we ever had. Price still remains 25 cents
per pound.

25 barrels of the best Carolina
Sweet Potatoes,

They are unusually One for so early and only 85 cents
per peck. Oome one, come alL Many other grand
bargains we can oiler you if you will oome in.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
a os. 28 ant) 30 Congress Avenue.

Peaches. Peaches.
Now is the tims to can them. Buy at onoe. Ion

will miss it if you wait until later.

Bartlett Pears
and all other fruits always In stock in their season.

Native Potatoes 75c. a bushel.
5 gal. Best Kerosene Oil 75c.

172 CHAPEL STREET.

LINCOLN
SAFE DEPOSIT GO.

AB- U-

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

32 TO 38 BAST 42d STREET,
(Opposite Grand Central Detot.)NEW YORK.

A Bnllritnar fire Proof Throughout '
Now ready for the transaction of bosiness. Boxes
rented at from 10 to $300 per year. Silver,Trunks and Packacai stored under guarantee.

Private entrance, reception and toiletrooms for ladies
Vault, Coupon. Reception aud Toilet

rooms on the ground floor and directly accessible
from toe street, noomi or space in tne

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,
for Furniture, Works of Art and Merchan-
dise rented by the month or year. Trunk Stor
age sv specially.INSPECTION INVITED.
THOS. I. JAMES, A. VAN SANTVOORD,

President. Vice President.
J. H. B. EDGAR, J. It. VAN WO TIMER,

Secretary. superintendent,
an) 3 3taw3mos

mm
CORSET DEPARTMENT.
Special inducements during the great retirement sale.

All our Imported and Domestic

Consisting ef the following standard brands :
The Celebrated S. O. A. la Rose.
The Celebrated E. P. A. La 9a Basene.
The Celebrated tl. t'i and (3 Oontll Strip.
And Schlele'a Seamless Woven S3. SS and tT. BO Bone.

These goods positively stand without an equal is the
unnea buhl

Our Somestio Goods are the envy of all our oompS'
titers. We are sole agents for

Dr. Scott's Electric Corsets.
American Oorwt Works' Everlasting Hip, patented

American neaitii," " " Elevated Bust,
. Hercules Abdominal,''" " Bnlnal Back.

Also 75, 100 aud ISO Bone, American Contil Strip
and Summer Gauae Corsets, These goods are on sale
as our store at taeir astuai selling price.

. QALLET & GO.

. Corset Department
Jy aneadls

IK BOG DAYS
TT is very difficult to get good BPTTFR.and for the

of thflaa who do not enioT that luxury we
will say that Hughes' Ice Box oontalns an unlimited
supply, ox in very

Choicest Creamery Butter
Always Cool and Sweet. Try u.

lunfflndifflfn. QSe ner nound.
Fine Tork State Butter SOo lb. Good Butter ISo lb.

BOO Kmpty Batter Tabs For Sale Cheap
Liehlgh Coal at 2S cents a ton

Cheaper than the combination dealers.

Geo. W. 19. fins-lie-.

Independent Coal Dealer, 3 Chmreh St.
sn31 "

Keem the best as
sortment of Spec-
tacles, Eyeglasses snd
Lenses for fitting up,
looiuding the strong
est Cataract Glasses,
Those in want of sny
thing in that line will
save monev ot maz

'f S ing tnsir purcnases0; there. watches.f Clocks, Jewelry and- nuverflatea ware as
T.the lowest prices.
$.1 . h. a. bsrast.
Practical Watch mak--

tf er. So at so Uhuroh st.

Bspalnng of aQ klaas spss laity. snW

extraordinarily "It la ths only
valnable In removing preparation that wm.'
LXHSSXSS, SWaXUXe IT BEHOVES 8PXTI.18

rbeaaauttn. ulrittat MbttrerMenbs.

TJnStor.ted PltlTO Bvldeaw. mt Asaohrte Csn-e-

IT WILL CURB j j IT LEADS ALL
where other, tail I I the world, snd

arXUTS, BUieBOSKS Acf 18 highxt kudokskb

A. THE BEST r all Han. Beas.dles
H1STOBT OV THE HOA8E, IMItslU

with, iniMij.i. will eonvinos every one.
Beat ires aa Appltoatlm, Mananiaaad.
We prepare Condition Powders and Hoof Ointment.
Heave Powders, Worm Powder and Go Up Powders.

All these on sale at Dmg-- I Fries of Ellis's Spavin
stores and bazness dealers. I Ictire .1.00 per bottle.

For partionlars, free books, etc, write to
EIXI8 SPAYIM CURE CO.,

aegwdswry st., Beaten. awTeeta,Ave..yawTfc.
Conn. State Agricultural So.ciety.
The 14th ' Annual Fair of ssld society will be held at
meriden, Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21.All entries for Speed close Sept. 4.
All entries for Cattle, Horses, Sheep and Swine,No. 1 to 39 inclusive (except No. 15,) will close Satur-

day. Sept. 8th, and all other entries must be mad. onor before Sept. 17th. Bend for Premium List.
H. C. HULL, Secretary, "

SUM 41 ang28.sepl,8,15Aw4t - Meriden. ftB.
Hot House GrapesW the vary finest quality, the price reduced.



Aug. 27, '883

Peculiar Worship. Hay Ke-ve-

Vnr twantmrlve years I iave been severely Robert A. Smith Creeks nht.laurasl sub (toitt.
Vammtnck Railroad.

OfHOLEB A !

PROF. DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid.

- ' Naw Yobjc August 3&.

Save for sharp drop in Louisville and Nashvilla
daring the early trade the m arket y was with-
out features, for a midsummer Saturday the vol-
ume of transactions wss large, bat comparatively
Uttla interest attached to the trade. : It wai stated

THE BEST

HORSE REMEDIES

Are those mM bjr

Tha Ellis Spavin Curs Co-- , Boston."
I Every owner of one or more horses can
iva a larse amount of time and money by bavins on

hand a good supply of Ellis' Horse Remedies and to
supply a general demand we would announce that we
will aend the following by express (on receipt of the
money) or u. u. xi. ana return charges :

Box 13 lbs Medicated Fcod $1 00
3 Bottles Spavin Cure 300
2 Boxes Large Condition Powders. 100
3 Boxes Worm Powder 100
1 Box Heave rowaer eu
1 Box Colio Powder 60
1 Box Hoof Ointment 60

J6 60

ria.ts:.w a. v iu pa.v. w.
For liveries and large stables the following assort-

ment is preferable and will bosent as above stated :, xj ok IK. VuIImImI VnaA Q iwt

4 Bottles Spavin Cures 400
S tioxes Jjergo uoiMuuuu iuvwui... ......... ... a w
o DOXSS worm xvwwk.... .... ................. x au
a Smv, Pnvil.ni 1 no
3 Boxes Coiio Powders 1 00
3 Boxes Hoof ointment l 60

J14 00
The of the Timet says : "Ellis' Horse Reme

dies are Inst what every horse owner should have at
hand readv for use.

All the above supplied or aruggiBxs sna narness
men in quantities or single packages.ELLIS SPAVIN CURE! CO.,
60 Sudbury St., Boston, and 37S Fourth Ave., N. T.

aula eodawzw

BEACH DOUSE
Will have some vacant rooms' on and after Wednes-

day which would accommodate those who oouldnot
et rooms in said house fox the last three or our

weeks ; also some rooms in cottages. Inquire or ad
dress

E. FREEMAN,
BEACH HOUSE,

Savin Rock, West Haven Conn.
my3Btf

13ASSAS01T HOUSE
na.rF.An Railroad Grove. West Haven, is now open.
J3I Boarders can be accommodated with rooms and
board at reasonable rates. Meals served at short
notice.

SEA FOOD A SPECIALTY

T. E. TWITCHBIiTj, Proprietor.
BABKENTIN'S

COVE
HOUSE

MORRIS COYE,
A First-Cla-ss Seaside Hotel and

.Restaurant.

The COVE HOUSE is one of the most dellghtfn
seaside resorts near New Haven and one of the finest
drives out of the city, being only 3X miles from the
Green, New Haven.

ALWAYS COOL AND BREEZY.
A first-cla- bar, good stabling and bath, houses at

tached.

Stages leave Barientin'a Restaurant, corner Chapel
and Temnle streets, for tne uove nouse. au

The Kailroad Waiting Rooms,
SAVIN ROCK,

Have been refitted and enlarged with two spacious
restaurant rooms provided ana ower acoommoaa'
tione.

a rnnd ariore dinner for 60 cents.
Parties will be guaranteed Just reoeption on all oc

casions.
m,29 8m O. HOWES

IIOTKL. SKA VIEW
Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

Is now open for the season 1883, for the reoeption of
permanent ana transient gneaw.

Speoial rates for families on favorable' terms for
the sesson.

A specialty made of serving an kinds of Sea Food
at the regular meals. Also meals at short notice.

A hsndsome Billiard Room has been sdded for pub-
lic or private nue.

An early breakfast wn be served to allow gentle-
men doing business in tbe city to take the 6ft car
and reach tneir piace a. i prawpii al-

lowing parties to reach all early trains going up the
valley road.

The largest snd best appointed house at Savin
Kocs. j.eiepnone wuuwwuu.

W. a BIGEtOW, Propt.
Wa TMMimnnv in detail and i o exorbitant rates.
Formerly St. James Hotel, Boston, and Hotel Sea

View, seasons lam lesi, icex.

FBESH JBtiUEFISHL
Shad. Sea Bass, Striped Bass, Halibut, Lobsters, Oys
ters, Kloe Holt urass.

CHARLES REED,
46 Church Street, cor. of Crown,

Jel

iiiiiiiiumiiriil!
secured the store formerly occu--We have recently. . ...- i a ,..!- uAH.m.n and have on

exhibition there a full line of

Mowers,Tedders,Horse
Rakes, Plows, etc.

We have just received and wish to show our cus
tomers a

Lulit Sweep Me Reaper,

, i ax . unlit Aaneclallv for this section.
and it will amplyinteresting machine,It Is a very

nay all farmers and others interested in such imple- -

R. 6. Bradley & Co.

406 and 408 State Street.

NEW SHOW ROOM

396 State Street.
Je23 2awAw

Fruits al Veptatles Clean.
New Potatoes 90o bushel.
Nstlve Cucumbers lc each. .

Native 8quaah 2o each.
Beets 3c bunch.
Cabbage 3c to 6c each."
Tomatoes 6c quart.
Sweet Corn 15o do a.
A few more nice fresh Peas 40o peek.

BSkoelriosTHuckleberrie Currant, and Peaches
received iresn wui uiuiui"a.

Buy your ?lur hero. Buy your Burh Buy
your ;rea ana
to get your casii wi- - -
itj and prompt attenUon guaranteed.

A Good Meat Market Connected
with this Store.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

74 and 76 UUHUivJ!'03 aixiuuxi,
Cor. of Hill Street.Jy36

E L CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Running

Now Horns Sowing Macluns,

. 161 Chapel Street,
AUulwvv nvuso uiw--i

apll NKW IIAVKI, COSW.

n 5 niennev &. Son
ImporUrS and Wholesale Dealars in every descriptloa

oi
KnarUsn, ITranen aaid American Cornel) --

Window nnd Pletaura Glnas, Varslu,. oils. rami, nnoi uy. stana.
lauaaw

CLAUIVOYANT.
Mrs. J. J- - Clark, Business, Test and

Healing Medium,
is now at tha Spiritualists' damp Ground. Nlantie,
Conn., and will remain there till September 16th.

.ail tenors wu nwai. twwoi'.

Resumes Piano and Organ Lessons
Tor ths seventeenth year

September 12th, 1883.
Booms and instruments at residence, 31 LTOKr. New Haven, Conn., within two to four
minutes walk of two street car lines, aulT eowd

5 IvPEARL'S
WHITE

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION

YVJi of.f .CA pearly white ar .
WW Xllkl.l) XZent and elastic fluid, having

a ramarsable afflittty for the skin. Tbe only article yet
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the sis
withoat lnJiirT, 4ecoloriMr all tpotsL, and effectual-
ly remove the various faults of the complexion.

Wliatit doesrFrnn
Moth-patche-s, Black Worms, Imparities and dls.,
colorations of every kind, either within or npoo
the&kin. Itrendersthe skin pore, clear healthful
and brilliants creating a complexion which Is nelthei
artificial nor temporary, but at owes beautiful and
permanent in Its beauty.
nfi-m-- 9 almost instantly') Sunburn, Prick-Ul.t3&-

Beat. Chapped. Itoush, or
Chafed Skin. In fact its results upon all diseases of
the skin are wonderful. Jt never fails.

IISK ALSO PEARL'S WHITE
SLYCERINE SOAP. It rMi es
tbe skin so soft and white.

ULYt'KKI.E;0. cATOO. .
. ,N420aUW new tnamva

Manufacturers
kinds of Wire.

of sir
InPALMER VIRE CO opi

lenffth
la and

sDeclaltiea.
cut to

Galvanised TelePALMER. MASS. phone A Telegraph
Wire, also Needle Wire.

DIVORCES. No publicity, residents of any State.
Advice and applica

tions ior stamp, w. n. xjus, ah y, .a is way, n. x.

Confidential MedioalCorrespondence, inclose stamp

j for immsdlate reply p O. Box 2,277, N. Y. City

A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S
IMalUbie LMmeiit

from the recipe of Dr. Stephens weePREPARED the great natural Bone-Sette- r

Rata been nsed for more than 60 years and is the best
known remedy for Rhoamatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns Oats, Wounds, and all external inja
IIS. . w a

jLMMtava nervine svnoa invigorsror
Standard and reliable, and keveb fails to com,

fort the aged and help xvebxbodx who uses it,
Soldi toy nil Orwuglsts Try It.

nlSeod&wtf

CatarrH Ely's Cream Balm
Xiueciuauy cleanses uie
nasal passages of Catar-
rhal Virus, causlntt
healthy secretions, alleys
innammataon. protects
the membrane from ad-
ditional colds, complete-
ly heals the sores and re-
stores the sense of taste
and smell. Beneficial
results are realised by a
few axmiications. A
thorough treatment will
cure Oatarrh,Bay Fever,
Ate. Unequaled for colds
in the head. Agreeable
to use. Apply by the
little finger into the nos-
trils.HAY-FEVE- R Will deliver by
mail 150o. a package

postage stamps. Sold by wholesale and retail druggistsa r T a T a T irXilil O a ip- -f ma unjUUl jJ. lWDBul Jn Xl
o37 eod wly

E. H. VETTER,
Manufacturer of Modern Parlor

Furniture, Patent Rockers,
Sofas, L.ourtges,Turkisb and

Easy Chairs of all kinds.
Speoial designs and Hair Mattresses made to order

at erica to anit. TjDholstesing and repairing a spe
cialty. Cur work in this respect never fails to give
entire satisiaciion.

aul6 8m 71 UNION STREET, oor. WOOSTER.

" Without a system of credit the
business and progress of the world
weald come to a standstill in a
short time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
OF THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 248 and 250 Grand Street.
WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
Furniture of all descriptions. Splendid Carpets, al

. descriptions.
ON CREDIT

OIL CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETO.

ON CREDIT I ON CREDIT
Take Notice Purchasers to the' amount of $10 or

more can pay by Weekly or Monthly Install
ments without any advance in ine price oi gooas.
AU articles guaranteed and sold at lowest prices.

RUBBER. HOSE!

RUBBER HOSE!
The largest stock in .the city of

aU grades and prices' at the

GOODYEAR BOBBER STORE,

73 Church Street,
Corner Center, Opposite Postoffics.

F. 0. TUTTLE, Prop'r.
Also Hose Reels and a full

line of Rubber Goods.
apl7

Vaults and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

month, as this is the time of
year to get them done at
low figures, and

FARNHAO
Is the One to Receive your Orders

Thev miv be left at
R. B. BRADLEY A CO. '8, 408 State street.
ROBERT VEITCH A SON'S, 428 Chapel street,
P. O. BOX 37A fel7 tf

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS

Bags! Bags! Bags!
a cnmnlete stock of Tourists'

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
.tnra in tha ritv. Trunks.Baes and
Sample Case made to order. Re
pairing a specialty. Old tranKg
taken in exchange. Good .Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

' ; BELOW THE BRIDGE.

HEADQUAETEES
roE

TS!
- nus?. urnrar HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY
235 Vlx&pei ireei.u

R.&J.SIJliir
57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
AVE the finest Painted Bedroom fn1"Bedroom?
oltv. New Parlor Suites,

Baitas.
The best Spring Bed for the money.

) Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Seat Chalr,.!n.grSSj
Variety, as low esoan be bought

TTTsrnTr.T?rr A "PTTNG
WAV rfw

Iromptly attended to. night or day, Witt osre.
without loo in.nner.Boole. prerdAlaosofi agents for Washburn's Deodorising and

Disinfecting Fluid. Stools to rent ro
A new lot of Folding Chairs and
..4 aa fciwawala

AT DaaVJSOPJ'S,
344 State Street,

. You ox always nAdehoica

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.

rAmAja TtnsHil ftd Dally.
YALE BANK. BUItDIHiG.
in -

afflicted with Hay Fever. - While I was suffer
ing intensely I was lndnoea through sir.
Tiohenor's testimonial to try Ely's Cream
Balm. ' The effect was marvelous. - it ena-
bled me to perform my pastoral duties with
out the slightest inconvenience, and l nave
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Balm a cure for Hay Fever. William
T. Carr, Peesbyterian pastor, ' Elizabeth
N. J. .

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all Hay Fever sufferers, it being, in my opin-
ion, founded upon experience ; a sure cure.
I was afflicted with Hay Fever for twenty-fiv- e

years and never before found permanent
relief. Webster H. Haskins, Marshfleld, Vt.

augl7 eodw2w.

Tbe Hop Plaster will euro backache and',
all other pains instantly. 25 cents only, a)j

druggists'. a21 6d&wlt
SschsFalka,"

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kidney,
bladder and urinary diseases. $1. Druggists.

"Walnut &emr ftnlr Aenoru.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and, as its name Indi-

cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore " gray hair to its natural
oolor, and produce a new growth where it
tina fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Tarl and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
lutir in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist lor It. jsaoa.
bottleis warranted. Chas. N. Orittenton,
New York, and Geo. O. Goodwin A Co., Bos-
on, wholesale amenta. s6 lyd&w

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO S8 CROWN STREET

Seasonable Goods.
We have Just received a fine assortment of Canned

Meats for the approaching warm season consisting ot
the following :
Fresh Smoked Sturgeon.o lb cans Boast Chicken 35c
2 lb cans Boast Turkey 350.
1 lb cans Koast uoose sec.
a lb cans Boast Mutton SOc.
3 lb cans Boast Beef 30c
a lb cans Brawn 35c
a lb cans Boiled Ox Tongue TOo.
8 lb cans Lunch Earn 35c
1 lb cans Boast Turkey 26c
1 s Lnnoh Tongue 38c.
1 lb cans Tenderloin 30c .
3 lb cans Tenderloin 15c
8 lb cans Goose Meat In Jelly, Imported, 70c
1 lb cans Piokled Eels 35c
3 lb cans Corned Beef 80c
1 lb cans English Plum Pudding SOc
3 lb cans English Plum Padding 50c.
Durkee's Salad Dressing 80c

A good assortment of Canned Goods still on hand.
8 lb can Tomatoes To per can, a for 35c
Wlnslow Jones buoootaab. 18o per can.
Fine Pineapple 16c per can.
Fine String Beans So per can.
Fine Cherries lOo per can.
Fine Lima Beans 10c per can.
Fine Peas 9o per can.
Fine 3 lb can Peaches, Oo per can.
Fine Blackberries 9o per can.

Imported and California Clarets, White Wines, Osr-dla-

and Fine Liquors constantly on hand,
tUSBXW &OODMAB, No. 88 Orown Ik,

Bet, Church and Temple sta., Ooodman'a Building
Union copy. my36

SALMON. SALMON.
Sea Bass,

Striped Bass,Black Fish,
.uaiibutt

Blue Fish,Soft Crabs,
Eels, &c, &c

AT

A. Foote & Go.
853 State Street.

Je23

R. G. RUSSELL.
ARCHITECT,

Mo. 334 Chapel Street, New Haven. Conn.
Dr. It. F. BurweU,

Dentist,
Will be located after May 1st, 1883, at

124 Crown Street,
Between Temple arid College Streets.

P35

THE
Admiration

OFTBB

WORLD.
Mrs.S. AAliens

WORLD'S

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION Z 'Pnblio Bene&otrMs. Mrs. S.

A. Allen has justly earned this tide,
And thousands are this day rejoicing
over a fine head of hair produced by
her tmeqnaled preparation for restor
Ing, invigorating, and beautifying the
Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses die scalp, removing
Dandruff and arrests the fall"; the
luur, if gray, is changed to its natural
color, giving it the same vitality and

0
luxurious quantity as in youth.

COJOmtEHTAST. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-

isfied, that the preparation
is"Jnot a dye, but acts on
jthe ? secretions. My hair
ceases to fall, which is cer-

tainly an advantage to me,
who was in danger of be-

coming bald.". This is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer.

One Bottle did it." That U the
expression of many who have had
their gray hair restored to its natural
coior, ana cneir naia spot covered
with hair, after using one bottle of
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair
Ksstoeek. It is not a dye

JULE A.- - RIDA,
221 Chapel Street.

Signs and Banners
i Fine Work a Specialty.
1 Portraits and all kinds of Plo-lori-

Work done In first clsss
vVrtyle. Jy38 eodis

HMD FLOORING,
&c, of all thicknesses.
wiatns ana qualities.

Jar?,ss& Abbot,
58 Kilby St.,

BOSTON.

PATENT ROCKERS,
PLUSH ROCKERS,

FOLDING ROCKERS,
RATTAN ROCKERS,NEW I1AVKN FOltDIHG) CHAIR. CO.,f

662 StatelStreet.
myal mon a

For the Boys !

BICYCLES, VELOCIPEDES
AND

Express Wagons,
With the Gendron Patent Iron

Wheels. Very strong and
cheap. At

N. T. BUSH8ELL & GOVS

HARDWARE and TOOL STORE,

212 Qhapel Street.
ly COR. TJMOBf .

OAEEIAGES !

1 offer tor the next ninety days, terms net cash,
Brewster Side Bar Leather Top

Piano Buggies for the low price of
3orniDK Side Bar, Leather Top,

fl36.White Chapel Side Bar, Leather
Top, for 13o.

vmage Carts for $80.
Phaetons for fl.60.

This is work of my own make, consequently very
reliable. It is modern In style and improvement and
suitable for family or livery nsa, I have also XOP
AMD HO TOP BEACH WAGONS, and a large variety
of styles finished and in pieesss of finishing, which I
would be glad to exchange for oaah at a very low
prire. IT you wish to purchase call and examine for
yourself ta

STEPHEN M. WIEirS.
NOs 440 Elm Street,
jtltf JUtW BAYBH, OOHJf .

How the Tyler Hall Theologians Spent
the Day Yesterday Their Form ! er

tea.
Of the various religious services that were

held in this city yesterday.the one that prob-

ably attracted least attention was that held in
Tyler's Hall. The servioes were in many

as peculiar as those of the Salvation
Army and as quiet and sincere as those of
any orthodox church, yet the audience that
was in attendance was neither large nor fash-

ionable ; it was composed neither of curiosity
seekers nor those who may be called habitual
worshippers. The service was regularly ad-

vertised, but perhaps, as the leading spirit
of the meeting remarked, the subject was
distasteful to people. It was rather formid
able, considering the weather, running as
follows : "The kingdom of God and
its relation to the first day
of creation." The services were peculiar in
that thev lasted all day. and the pastor or
chairman, or whatever name be given to the
person who seemed to direct tne worsmp,
was one amone the congregation, indeed he
constituted one-fift- h of it. There were two
women and three men. all past the meridian
of life, and all having a singularly similar ex-

pression of countenanoe, a look of mingled
unrest and disdain. In opening the services,
which were merely conversational, the leader
explained why he had chosen the sabject, it
being one of singular interest to him, as
twenty-nin- e years ago he had a very peouliar
experience in entering the kingdom and his
life since then had been a continual witness
to the strange things which God could do and
bad done on the first day. He said he had
once been for four months in a very
weak bodilv condition, owing to a sickness
from which he had then no hope of
recovering,. and during that period
be had lived upon the word of God, had eat-

en and drank it and had been healed to life
and health by it. His experience as he re-

lated it was singularly thrilling, almost gro-

tesque in its strangeness and complete separ-
ation from the common experience of life.
Yet it had not sufficient power to keep one
old man from dropping off to sleep and con-

tinuing in slumber for some minutes until he
was awakened by the dropping of his glasses
from his hand to the floor. The leader fin-

ally stopped and another man whose head
had been bowed upon the bench before him
awoke from his trance and told his experi-
ences, his beliefs, his hopes, his fears. Many
of his remarks were criticisms directed
against the prevailing habits of Christians
and many a keen thrust was made at the
morals of the age. Then followed a sort of

running dialogue between the only
two who spoke at all, in which

they drifted from doctrine to doctrine,
floundered about, although keeping their
heads well above water, in the vast sea of
theological disputation and related experience
after experience which Bhowed the power of
their religion over them and the vast capa-
bilities of a faith well directed and controlled.
There was no limit as to the points of dis-

cussion, they were as wide as the kingdom;
there was rlo lack of silent prayer, no show
of anything like form. The leader said he
had never joined any church and it was hard
to tell what creed his most resembled. The
discussion was perfectly frank and free. The
reporter was asked whether he was a friend
or foe, and he was welcomed into the discus-

sion, but after hearing enough to satisfy him
that there was a good deal of real, solid re-

ligion there he quietly withdrew and left the
dialogue to continue until the participants
wearied or fell asleep.

The Styles for Men.

What They May be Expected to Wesvr
the Coming Winter.
From the Boston Herald.

For overcoatings this winter kerseys will
be popular, made up with laps and raw edges.
For colors old claret or port wine shades,
which have not been worn of late, will be

very stylish. Fur beaver, chinchilla, elysians
and soft-finis- h goods will be worn, some of
these goods having been popular for a long
time and promising to continue. These will
be worn in all colors black, blue, brown,
old claret and in mixtures. Of these goods
nearly one hundred and fifty styles and col-or- s

are in the sample books. English blue

pilots and Irish friezes hold their own, while
Meltons will be worn to some extent, but
not so much as formerly. As has been stated,
kerseys will be very popular, also fancy
beavers, especially in olive or brown shades,
claret or port wine colors. Next come the
plain worsted patterns for morning coats,
calling ooats, generally for common wear.
The "corksorew" pattern has been worn for
a season or two, and it will have a great run
the coming season, in the oountry trade es-

pecially. Heavy orders are in already, and
the bulk of the country trade is in this pat-
tern. The very finest thing in worsteds will
be a small, almost indistinct pattern, not di-

agonal, but much resembling it, in black,
Kin a nlivn. wine colors and mixtures.
In the sample books there are one hundred
qualities, patterns ano coiors u mu...,
but mostly of the corkscrew pattern.

For trouserings, the best to be worn are
English worsteds, in small, neat stripes.
The style will demand quite plain goods, and
there is no tendency for the coming season
toward the "loud" patterns. There are in-

dications of a pronounced change in the
style, which will very likely be exemplified
next spring to some extent and blossom out
in full flower within a year. Indeed, Juig-lia- h

swells have been wearing this year very
fancy and loud patterns, and it is considered
that exceedingly showy plaids may be all the
go for the fall of 1884. But this display is
not to be witnessed this fall and winter. For

Hint nlwAva sell and will be worn ex
tensively this winter may be mentioned che-

viots, plain, mixed, diagonal and small fig-

ured fanoy goods. No pronounoed change
will be seen, either in style or pattern, of

any of the goods worn by gentlemen, and
there is nothing that has been worn that is
being positively discarded.

What They Don't Know-Say- s

Bill Sharp in the Atlanta Constitu
tion : I know a young man wno was poor
and smart, and a friend sent him to one of
these schools no North, and he stayed two
years and came baoK as a mining eaguim
and a bridge builder, and last year ne
planned and built a cotton faotory and is

getting' a large salary. What a grand open-

ing there is in this region for boys who have
mechanical genius, or navo a iuo iui

minerals or for mining. How many college
hnva are there in this State who can tell what
kind of native timber will bear the heaviest
burdens, or why you take white oaK lor one
part of a wagon and ash for another, or
what timber will 'last longest under water
and what Cut . of the water ? How many
know sandstone from limestone or iron from
manganese ? How many know how to out a
rafter or a brace without a pattern ? How
many know which turns the fastest, the top
of the wheel or the bottom, as the wagon
moves along the ground T How many know
how steel is made, and how a snake can climb
a tree i How many know that a horse gets up
before and a cow behind ; and the cow eats
grass from her and the horse eats to him ?
How many know that a surveyor's mark upon
a tree never gets any higher from the ground,
or what tree bearB fruit without bloom? -

State uorresponaence.
Bristol.- -

George T. Cook, of New Britain, has rent
ed the bakery formerly occupied by O. F.
Strunz and will engage in the business with
his nephew, George F. Hare, of Terryville.

A new grocery store is to be opened oa
North Main street by Peter Jennings.

Edgar, son of H. R. Skinner, has gone to
Rochester, N. Y., for a six months' course in
the business university:

The lightning Btruck in several places in
town during the severe showers of last week,
but no serious damage was done. An em-

ploye at Sessions' foundry was severely
stunned, and one of Hollister Brothers'
trained oxen in Forest ville was killed.

Mrs. Ransom Smith, owner of the Bristol
House, after an absence of five years has
again resumed charge.

The Crocodile olub held its annual picnic
and aheepbake at Compounoa last Thursday.

August 25.

Skinny Men
"Wells Health Benewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1.

Decline of Blan.
Nervous. Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence

Sexual Debility, cured by. "Wells' Health Bo
newer." $1.
- N. S. Heren, of Beverly, Mass., writes:
"Your Wheat Bitters are excellent for indi-

gestion." .
Mrs. O. B. Hamilton, 57 Brown street,

Portland, Me., writes: "I have nsed your
Wheat Bitters and highly recommend them
to all.'1 8teodw24

A Sensible Man Would Use
Kemn'a Balaam for the Throat and Iiunss.

It is curing more oases of Coughs, Colds,
all Throat and Lung

troubles, than any other medicine. The propri-
etor has authorized B. Wells&Oo. ,314 State St.,
to refund your money if, after taking f of a bot-
tle, relief is not obtained. Price 50 oents and
tl. Samples free. myUeodly
Ports- - Thui Kxnertameo of sua Old Harl

Mas Wihblow's Soothxro) Sxstn? is the pre-
scription of one of the best female physiolans
and nurses In the United States, and has been
nsed forty years with never-failin- g suooess by
millions of mothers for their eJodren. It re-
lieves the child from pain, euros dysentery
and diarrhoaa,griping m the bowels, and wind-eoJi-o.

By giving health to the child it rests
tha mother. Prloe twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle.

7 lyd&v .

Stariu?s Jfew Hayen Traiih- -

Daily Kxoept Saturday.
a. Leave New Haven from Starinl Lock

l.3SCat 10:16 P. m. Tha JOHN H. BTARIN.
OaptTMoAUister, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day, The KBASTTJ8 CORNING, Oapt, Spoor, ever jMonday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New York from Pier t, foot ot
Cortland street, at p. m the 8TARIN every Moo-da- y,

Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING ova .

Sunday, Tassday and Thursday. The only Bcnda
night beat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, tl ; with berth In stats
room. 61.50. Kxouralon tickets, 61.50.

Free Ooaob. leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave,corner of Church and Chapel streets every half hour,
oommenaing at 8:30 p. m.

Tloks sold sad baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Paa.eag.ra by Fair Haven and Weatvllle oars can

atop at Brewery street, culy tores blooksfron tho
oat.
num. mm ,p"ni. d. pnrenawa a i. jk

Ryder's. No. 376 Chapel street, ta ths Tontine Hotel,
and of the Downea News Co., 851 Chapel street.

11 iff rmnirT.ni .
Jala - New Haven, Oonu.

steamboat Line for New Tori:
Fare 91, Including Berth.

Vlak.ta for tAs Bssju Trip,' Tha steamer C. H. NOBTHAM, Oapt.
F. i. Peek, will leave New Haven a

:uo p. m.. Sundays sxospted. Ststereoms soi
omoeof Peek A Bishop. 119 Chapel street. Last
horse oar leaves eorner State and Chapel streets at
111:39 p. m.

Steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain Stevens, leaves
Now Haven at 10:16 a, m., Sundays excepted.

FROM NEW YOBS. The a H. NOBTHAM leaves
Pack Slip at 1 p. m.. and the CONTINENTAL at 11:0V
o'olock p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday aigbtas xs o'oiooa mianignt.Isadsy miht Boat tor Mow York,a steamer NEW HAVEN. Cant. Post, laavtoNuW
Haven at 10:30 p. m. Btatsiooms sold at ths Elliot
House. Free stage from Insurance Building, Chap,
street, commencing at S p. m.

vnoa-st-s are soia ana baggage eotOKea tnrouga 19
FhUadslphis, (beth routes; Baltlmors and Wsahlac- -

apS JAB. M. WARD. Agsat.
NATION Al. LIKE OK STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,
MUSUUMHXUWfl AMD LUKUUN AUKKUT.

SAILING weekly from Pier 39, North River, New
Are among the largest steamships cross-

ing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to 170 ; Excur-
sion, S10O to $130; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $30. "Being $1 lower than most
other Lines." Omees, 69 and 78 Broadway.New York.
The new and fast sailing steamer "Amerioa," 6,604
tons, building. F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Aeiii nnnr H.TU, UUAK bijIj s DUiuflivnW. F1TZPATBICK, A. McALISTER, GEORGE M.
POWNE8 & BON. E. DOWNEB. an?

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
Now Haven, Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
A PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, end

frequent visits to the Patent Office has giveshim a familiarity with every dspartmentof , and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the Interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no

mos in ine oountry is able to onerthe same x acuities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letter!
Patent and partlcnlarly to those whose applications
have been rejected an ejasminotlan of which he wll
make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in foreign
Countries are nn equaled.Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
he has procured Letters patent, jyl8 dstw

Dr. John L. Lyon's
Orsnd nodical and Sarclcnl OlDc..

old reliable, most celebrated, skillful an'THE physician In this country, permanent-
ly located in Now Haven alnce May, 1854. taken pleas-
ure In announcing to the citizens of the United
States and elsewhere that he has removed his offio.
from 195 Chapel street to 49 Cnnrch street,
Room 11, Homdley Building, opposite tne
Postoffic, np on. fllRbt of stairs; en-
trance either nt 49 Cnnrch street or 61
Grawn street, where the afflicted oan consult hint
in private upon all diseases that flesh is heir to from
6 a. m. to 9 p. m. I r. Lyon will continue as heretofore
to treat all diseases of every name and nature with
that marvelous success which long years of expert-enc- e

has given him. Thousands of teatimonlala from
grateful patients snatched from ths brink of th.
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attMt
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. Hs especially invites
those whose diseases under other methods of treat,
ment have remained lntractlve to call upon him.
Visit him and he will st once describe your condition.
Perhaps you would have been oured if your physicias
had understood your oaes.

If you have tried for health and failed it is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health is pre.
clous to all and if he cannot relieve your oase he will
tell you so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worst
than you are, that were given up by their physician!
and friends, who now enjoy good health. He will de
scribe your esse so clearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It is something ot

great importance to you, although very easily accom-

plished by him, though no more wonderful than trua
It Is only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand your SI. ease, and then adminletei
the simple remedy to remove that dlseass. Come, h
will Oo you good. You maybe faithless. He wll
give yon faith by his perfect knowledge of your dls
ease. Come: he wlU remove that cough, pain in th
hsad, side and back ; remove that cold, sinking oi
burning at the stomach, stiff Joints, ' rheumatism,
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt rheum, eryslpslss
scald head and aU bad humors, with his vegetabU
msdloines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let
ter (poet-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express tc
any part of the United States with full and explicit
directions for U'e. Offlse arranged with separate
apartments so that paiisntsses none but tbe doctor.

The following are aome of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats: Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronohltis, atthnis, sore throata, liver com-

plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, sail
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheamatis n chronic and in-

flammatorydropsy and piles blind and bleeding
and all humors and eruptions of tbe blood and skin.
He challenges the world to surpass him In cleanains
the blood and entire system of all impurities. A

class of diseases from the effects of which thousands
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, it
radically and permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His
suoces la this class of ailments is not only gratify-
ing bat simply wonderful. The patient after putting
himself or herself under the doctor s treatment oom
mences to Improve at obcc, sad tbe sallow complex-
ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by t..
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if you suffei
from any of th. fo'lowing complaints hasten at one
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involua-tar-

seminal emissions, seminal weakness, and every
species of genital Irritability, gonorrhea, syphUlia
gleet, prolapsus uteri or fal ing of the womb, leaoor
rhea or whites, ant ot'.er slarmicg and painful com
plaint" Incidental to both sen s

To Fsmu.sk The diseases peculiar to females
caused by weakreas, deformity, disease snd frorx
taking cold, enppresslon, irreaularltlea, painfnl and
rmxierfeet menetruation. prol.nsna nteri or falling rl
the womb speedily, and effectually cured. Consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine given in all iline.ies
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the ease.
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sap-pos-

cause and whether married or single, and in all
oases the most Inviolable secrecy msy be relied upea.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 49
Churoh street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of specs
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's officer Case one is that of a lady who
was nrononnced bv three of the moet orominent nby--
siclans of her native city ta be in the last stage ef
consumption, and told that her case was helpless snd
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by.
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing that it should be published in the hope that
it might reach others similarly afflicted :

xo all wno may be amiotea witn tnat common ais-ut- e.

oonsumntlon. or any weakness of ths lungs. I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling sure
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was troubled with a cough, hsmor-rhag- e

of the lungs and the nsual symptoms of Con
sumption. I consulted and was treated by some of
the most eminent phyBicisas the country afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 1863 tbe disease made such rapid
ni oaress that my attending physician and friends
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On the 16th of
Msy, 1868, I consulted the above named doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing inoessantly, and it would sssm
lust on the verge of the grave. After the nsual ex
amination he kindly but plainly informed me as oth
ers nea aons, tnst my aisesse was inouraDie ; mat a
had but a few months to live. Having great confi-
dence in his skill, I Insisted upon his treating my
ease. He did so and with astonishing aucoess. la
twenty days from tha time I commenced the use ot
his medicines my cough was leas frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day by
day found ths terrifying symptoms of consumption
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. I
was treated by aim one year at the end of that time
I oan truly say I was restored to perfect health. It
is now March! 1866, and no symptoms of the rtlsesss
are felt. X have reasoa to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return rf the disease, and it is not only a pleas-
ure to me, but a duty I feel that I owe to hundred, et
sufferers who are being daily earrled to the grave by
consumption, to nrge noon them the necessity of
seeking relief where it may bo found.

very respeotruiiy, x. m. d.
The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in per

fect health.
fa an extract from a letter reeeived

from a patient treated and oured of seminal wsak- -
ms:
Da. IiTOit Dear Sir It Is impossibV for me to ful

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
I have Just finished ths medicine you put up forms
and can truthfully Buy that I feel a different being.
lay appetlt. is very regular ana i am not trouDiew
wlth that dull headache that I once had. sad sleep
never was so refreahirg. as I am not disturbed with
dreama Before I came to you it waa diflBcult for me
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast is auite noticeable. If I ever know on.
troubled with that oomplaint I shall immediately di
rect them to you as an effectual means or sunn cuaa,
far it seams to me that I almost owe my life to you,
for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the time
could not have been far distant when that InourabW
rtlsrasB (eonaumptloB) would have been deeply eeateo
in bbt svstaaa. Pleas, accent my sincere thanks fes
your treatment thus far. I remain yours truly,

Yfcu Can 0rd8r by Telephone

Choice. Berries, Fruite, Etc
8pesial Boast XavalCoflfee.

Pure Tea, Really Uncolored.
The Best FLOUR the market afforda. mwitUnor broad and a particular brand iteaigned for pastry.

CIIAULK8 S. XiKIGH,
-- rocer, 382 State Street.

i8 NEW1HAVEN, CONN.

win mmmum
Arejthe beat tor family naa, Sold onlby

8. GAM-I-N & CO.,
340 STATE STRKKT.

occessors to W. T. Pennon. myfe

Sirs. E. Jones Young,
DENTIST,230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'g- -

Over Brooks A Cow Hat and Fur Store.
nil worn wsrrsaua,Office nostra trnan 9 n. an. to

5 p. an.
jna

CIOMMXNOInS June Utb, 1883, trains leers
N. H. A D. B. BL, connecting

with this road, at
T0 a. wa. Oonneoting at Anaonta with passe ngsi

tram xor wateroary, imwinwawi. nui--

9:45 s. m. Through ear for Water bury, Watertown,
Litohneia, wwstea. M

t:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonls wita passenger
train iot water ourr.

.40 p. m, Through ear for Waterbury, Watertown,
T.lfcnhflald- - Wlnsted.

no p. m. Connecting at Anson la for Water bury.
JTUxt flaw xta v slk itudi mi . m, .

m., 1:15 p. m., with through ear and at 6:36 p. ra.
TRAINS LEAVE WATKRBUBT At 6:00 a. m., 8:27

a, a., through ear, 10:60 a. m., p. m., through
jr, o:e n. m. cauav. w.

tinpertntendest.
Bridgeport, June 11, 1883.

Philadelphia and Reading R. R.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

TRERTON AND PHI1.ADKLPHIA.F4
Station In New York, foot Liberty at., north River

COMMENCING MAY. 37, 1883.
Leave New York for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.46,

9.30, 11.15 a. m.; 1.30, 4, 4. SO, 6.80, 7.00 and 13.00 p. m.
Sundays, 8.46 a. m.: 5.30, 13 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, eorner 9th and Greens streets,
T.80, 8.30, 9.30, 11 a. m.; 1.15, 8.46, 6.40, 6.46, 13 p. m.
nunaays, cou a. m.; w, u p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks sta., S.10, 8.30, 9.C0 a. m.; 1, ABO,

(.30, 8.30, Sundays, 8.16 a. m.; A 30 p. m.
Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts., 1.36, A30,

AOS, 9.06, 10.06. 11.84 a. m.; 3, A33, 6.34, T.38 p. m.
Bnndaya, 1.36, 9.18 a. m.; A15 p. m.

jror uunoury, Xjewiaourg ana wiiuamsport, l.v a.
m. and 4 p. m.
O. G. HANCOCK, ' H. P. BALDWIN,
G. r. & X. A., uon. csstern raasenger Agent.

a,, nuuiian, uen. atansger.
sul8tf

Mew York, Mew Haven & Hartford
Jx. July 1st, xstKS.

Trains Leave STew Harts na Pellowi t
FOR NEW YORK -- 8 66, 4 18, 4.38, 6 16, 6 SO, 7 SO,

"B 1U, a su, -- v au, iu su, xl ou a. m., i is, i su,
3 85 (4 00 to So Norwalk), 4 30,

-- 6 00, 6 40,
(7 16 to Bridgeport) 6 80, 7 46 p. m. Sundays 3 65,
4 18 a. m.. 6 00. 8 06, 8 34 p. m.

Washington JTlght Express win Harlemxuwer ijeaves at ii ou p.m. aauy.stops at aui-for- d.

BrldjKeoort. South Norwalk and Stamford,
FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 13 68. 8 00.

through cars for the White Moran tains on train
leaving U 05 a. m., '1 31, s 13, 38 p. m.
Sundays. 13 68 a. m.. 6 28 n. m.

FOB BOSTON vlaNE W LONDON AND PROVIDENCE
12 40, 8 08, 10 15 fast express a. m. "(8 15

Newport Express goes no farther than Provi-
dence), "4 10 Fast Express p. m. Sundays 13 40
a. m.

For Boston via. Hartford nnd. II. Y. & N
K. lilt. --i 30 a. m.

FOB SPRINGFIELD, Ac 13 15, 13 68, 2 80 a. m.
kj ouuvni) f l w, e uv, iu u, u w, ax .u m

m. (to Meriden) 1 31. 3 12. 6 65 (to Hartford),
6 28, 8 13 p. m. Sundays, 13 68 a. m., 38

FORNEW LONDON. Ac 13 40. 8 08. 10 15 a.
(11 03 to Saybrook) a. m, S 16, 4 10, 4 30, 18,
(8 40 p. m. to Saybrook). Sundays 13 40 a. m.

VIA B.& N.Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Mlddletowu,
WIlHmantlo, Ac Leave New Haven for all- - sta
tions at 6 30 a. m. (mixed), 7 60 a. m., 1 15
633 i. m.. connect at Mlddletown with Conn
Valley BB., and at Wllllmantlo with N.Y. A N. E.
and N. L. A N.RR., at TurnervUle with Coixihks.
tf.b Bbahoh. Trains arrive in New Haven at
8 36 v m., 1 08, 6 16 (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vloe President,
'Express trains.

Mew Haven ana JNorthampton
jtcaiiroaa.XIJ1K OK PASSENGER TRAINS,

Gommtnclsx July a, 1883.
Leave

New York, 8:00 a. m. 3:00 p. nw 4:80 p. o,
new xtsven, t:us a.m. io:is " :is " e:su
Plalnvllle, 8:00 " 11:06 " 5:06 7:28

Arrive
N. Hartford, 8:63 " 1 16 p. m. 6:60 8:1
Westfleld, 9:23 " 13:33p. m. 6:36 8:60
noiyoae, :&u - 12:48 p. m.3:30 6:63
Northampt'a 9:54 ' 13:68 " :55 " 9:28
WUliamsb-g-

, 10:16 1:21 " 7:1 9:46
So. Deerfield,10:16 " 1:20 7:15
Turner's F1s,ll:33 " 1:41 7:36
Shel. Falls, 10:42 1:49 " 7:40
N. Adams, 11:35 3:35 " 8:36 "
Wllllamst'n, 12:50p. m. 2:44 8:36 "
Saratoga, 3:26 4:40
xroy, 3:16 6:46 9:55

GOING SOUTH,
Leave

Saratoga, 7:20a.m. lC:30a. m. 1:65 p. m.
Troy, 7:30 - 2:46 "
Wllllamst'n, 9:23 12:21p.m. 4:16
N. Adsms, 9:40 a. m.l2:46 P. m. 4:36 P. B.
BheL Falls. 10:23 " l:n p. m. 6:12 "
Tamer's Fl's, 9:50 13:60 p. m. 6:00
So. DeerBeld, 10:47 " i:oo o:so
Williams' org, 6:25 a. to. 8:40 " 10:45 6:36
Northampt'n 6:48 ' 11:10 " 3:18 " 6:56
Holyoko, 6:60 " 11:18 2:25 " 6:66
Westfleld, 7:30 11:50 " 2:60 " 6:30
N. Hartford, 7:28 ' 12:03p. m.3:00 6:38
Plalnvllle, 8:22 ' 13:47 " 8:48 7:28
N. Haven 9:21 1:38 4:48 " 8:23
New York, 11:45 " 4:33 7:15 " 10:80

tar Time given is New York time la Connecticut,
ana xtoaton time in jnasBscnusetts.

EDW. A RAY. G. T. A.
New Haven. Dec 9, 18S2. Jy2

Mew Haven and Saratoga.N and after Monday, July 2d, 1883, train leaving
T r aaw iiaven at iu:is a, m. on tne new naven ana
Northampton Railroad will run through to Saratoga
without change, arriving at 4:40 p. m. ; and train
leaving Saratoga at 10:30 a. m. will run to New Haven
arriving at 4:48 p. m. Parlor cars will be run on
tnese trains, see small time tables.

Je27 tf EDW. A. BAY, G. T. A.

Housatonic Railroad.
SUMMER ABRABrOEHERT, IBT EFFECT

JUNE 35, 18S3.
Through Cars Between Bridgeport

and Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapestuouce ror AiDany, xroy, Sar-

atoga and the "West.
PASSENGER TRAINS

LcaVI BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO
GA and the WEST, 10:05 a. m. (connecting with
9:30 a. to. train from New Haven) WITH
THUODaU CAR FOHALBAIT, arrfv- -
log at 2:40 p. m. Connecting at Albany with
8:10 p. ra. Chicago Express, arriving la Ohio-ae- o

et 8:0!) the p. la. Arrives at Saratogaat 4:28 p. c,
Irtaf s OKliKiaPOST at 5.39 p. m. (ooncsottng with

4:20 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:06 p. m., Saratoga 12:52 a. m.

Bsturning Train leaves Plttsneld at 8:00 a. m., Stats
l.lne at s:su a. m., Aioany at e:ao a. m. rwltn
THROUGH CAR via State Line) arriving
In Bridgeport at 12:15 p. m.. New Haven at 1:16.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage tiheoksd direst
to snd from New Haven, Pitts nelol and all Hons-aaocl-

Stations, North Adams, Albany, Trey and Sara.
OSS. i- -

H. D. A VEBU.L. General Ticket Agent.
W.-- YEOMAN s. Superintendent.

General OfBoes. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mew Haven and Derby Hailroad.
.Train Arrangement commencing dune a, '83,

Leave Hew Haven
At 7:00 and 9:45 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:30 and 11:00 P. M

Leave Ansonia
At 6:35, 9:05 and 11:40 A. H. ; 8:15 and 7:34 P. M."

Connections are made at Ansonia wit' passenger
trains of the Naugatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads oenteringwere. m. n, vuiniAot), Bap t.

New Haven, June 9th, 1883.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The BEST Railroad in the World.

"Steel ralle'and road-be-d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinders ; four daily express trains to
the West; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philadel
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from I)esbrosses and Courtlandt street ferries, New
York.

Apply for tickets and full Information to

J. M. States, Ticket Agent,
N. Y., N. H. A H. R. E., New Haven, or

L. P. Farmer, Mew EnglandSPas--
senger Agent,

303 Washington street, Boston.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. Wood,
Generftl llJisger. General Passenger Agt.

Est a Tf TtTHH in

JAMES WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Importers of Scotch
AND DEALERS INJj

AMERICANPIG IRON,

63 WallXStreet,
ROBERT ROBERTSON,
SAMUEL NEW YORK.A. 8. WILES;

Jet 8m

FRESH SALMON,
Halibut, Bluenah, Sea Bass, Blacknsh, Fresh Mack-
erel, Haddock. - Codfish, Porgies, Lobsters, Oysters,
Round and Long Clams, Smoked Halibut and
Piokled salmon.

Prime Beer, veal, Limo, mutton ana rxesn .fork,
Snrimr Chickens dressed to order.
Choice Suffer Cured Pork Hams, Shoulders. Break

fast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and Piokled Beef Tongues.

Citron Melons. Watermelona.Tomatoes. Sweet Corn.
Shell Beans, Bananas, Oranges and Lemons. All at
low prices at

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

MNanaou7 state street.
iy37 :

--
.

PLUG TOBACCO !

Old Fashioned U. S. Ship
Navy Plug.

The best Tobaooo and the largest pieos for lOo that
can be bought in this city.

1 1-- 4 lb. Plug for 55c.
3 1-- 3 oz. for lOc

TIis Beats Tliem All.
C. J. RABANUS,

2C3 CUAPEL STREET,
Farmerly Union OflBce. apag 8m "

CITY HALL DININB ROOMS

The most popular resort for ladies and gentlemen
In the city. .
51 and 53 Church Street,

"CORNER Of COURT STREET, -

Metvls Served at all Honrs. ,

Seasonable Dishes. Regular Dinners a Specially.
ICE CREAM.

BUTTEKMIIiK.
C. DOWNSProprietGr.

Monday. Angrat 2 1883

. Sham Battle at WlasMlo..

There wiU be a sham battle at Niantio dur-

ing the week of the encampment Brigadier

Geneial S. B. Smith has prepared the pro-

gramme, whioh allots to the First, Seoond

1a Fourth reaimenta, the Fifth (eolored)

battalion and to the artillery the part of the
attack The defense will be eondnoted by

Tnhhs with the Third reeiment. Fol--

lowing is the idea of the battle as at present
formulated:

A hortile force, embarked In transports, attempt
w A vav ifuntw fmw the Bound, but. nnd- -

lre the city and harbor defended by the forts, sail to
v.. ..trd and .sect a landlns at Lyme, near the

month of the Connecticut river.
rr- j.-- .v- .- Tiirte nvr the Connso-

tlcut river and cnt the telegraph Hoes, destroying
communication with the west (Saw Haven) and the
north (Hartford.)

Ihree regiments of Infantry and one company of
artillery march to the eastward frem the river along
tne oiu k.v xjav.ii .uu - : r "

. w ,nt. thev advance.
Learning that an attack is imm Dent from this di-

rection, a foroe Is sent to the west from Nw OLordon

along the turnpike ti intercept, delay, and, if posei-..,.- ..

ho.tn. trooMi. whose number and
VIC, UW.VJ ' '
character are not known.

h-- tnwn nr Tlanders (Eet Lytce,)and
an eng.gement ensues pear ths hsad of the KlanUo
river.

The battle will be carried onlr according to
h. ..nnimmeiits of the most improTed mod

ern tactics. All the paraphernalia of warfare
will be used except the telegraphs, ambu-

lances ammunition wagons, surgeons, the sys-

tem of signet ing by flags, eto., will be em-nw- H

Tha event will excite great ln- -
r""J -
terest.

Rare! at Hamilton Park.
There was an interesting trotting match

Saturday afternoon at Hamilton Park. The

horses were William Siebert's brown mare

Belle, E. L. Post's Gentleman Jack and

Daniel Strickland's gelding Black Ned. Belle

is between nine and ten years old and has no

record. Black Ned is considerably older

than the mare end is said to have been the
f .n trinmr.hs on the racing turf.

Betting on the race was quite lively, most of
it being two to on one BelleT In the first heat
there was a close struggle. Black Ned won
; ' kti. with Belle a eood secend. The next

th. heats were won by the mare in 2:47
1 ') 9. 4.r. 3 4 and 2:46 1 2.

There will be a race at the Park next Fri
day afternoon at 2 o clock between u, vt.
Hnnfinld'a horse Roan Jim and George Blake
man on his biovole. for $50 a side, half mile
heats, best two in three.

Friday afternoon there will also be a race
for tbree-minnt- e class horses for a purse of
$40, $25 to the first, $10 to the second and

." to the third. The entries must be made
to Mr. Scofield by Tuesday night.

The Court .Record.

City Court Cilminal Slrte Jsili. Stud.
ley.

In this court on Saturday the following
cases were disposed of : James Martin, re--
sistinc officer, iudement suspended. John
Emerson, assault on Francis Kelly, $10 fine,
twenty days in jail and $6 97 costs. Vincent
W. Meigs, assault on Franklin W. Fish and
on.Elizabetb Gilmore, continued to August
27. James F. Ueavey ana Jotm Anearn, as
sault on Miles Lamb, nolle on payment of
$C.95 and $G.97 costs. Joseph i". tJrilley,
embezzlement, continued to September 8.
John Mulvev. trespass' in a garden, judg
ment suspended, Billie Peters, breach of
peace, continued to August 27. Hattie Bush,
breach of peace, judgment suspended. Ev-

ent F. Calkins and Kobert H. Judd, taking
horse without permission, discharged. Abra-
ham Jenkins, assault on his wife, thirty days
and $6.18 costs. John Robinson and John
Mitchell, breach of peace and mutual assault,
$10 fine and $5 18 costs; Mitchell appealed.

A Cholera Hospital in Cairo.
Who tbe Victims Are Symptoms of

' Death The Women's Ward.
Yesterday, snys the Cairo correspondent of

the London Standard, under date of July
23d, I visited the Cairo hospital at Kasr-el-Ai-

part of which has been set apart for
cholera patients. It stands back from the
high road between, tbe Ismailieh palace and
the English and Catholic cemeteries, on the
banks of the branch of the Nile which sepa-
rates Eodah Island from the mainland. Its
eituation is low and naturally unhealthy.
The different wards open off from a large
quadrangle, the entrance to which was plen-
tifully sprinkled with chloride of lime and
other disinfectants. I was conducted round
the hospital by a young assistant, who from
time to time asked a patient how he felt, and
felt his pulse. From accounts I had heard
from those who had visited the hospital pre-
viously, I had expected to find things much
worse than they were. Although tbe general
atmosphere was unsavory, there was no vio-

lent stench in the men's rooms, and the only
real lack was attendance. Each ward "was
served by ono native without any ex-

perience probably the first man who could
be tempted out of the street by a few pias-
tres for the job. The linen did not appear
to be charged at all, and was in a filthy con
dition, and one and all of the patients were
crying out for wa -- i, in lieu of which occa-
sionally tkey were served with lukewarm
camomile tea, which they generally spat out
as soon as tasted. The doctor assured me
that tbey were allowed to drink water in
small quantities, except in cases where life
hung in the ba'?nce. He also said that ice
was given to them ; but I faMed to see even a
jog of water nothing but uninviting tins of
camomile tea. The supplications of the con-
valescents and the dying, who evidently had
not more than half an hour to live, were
heartrending, but failed to elicit anything be-

yond a comforting word or a dose of tea
from the attendant. I remonstrated, and
pointed out that when a man was past hope
the least one could do would be to give him a
cup of water ; but I was met with the unva-
rying answer that they either had what they
wanted or should get ifr directly.

The first ward I entered was the couvales
cent room, where the patients were for the
mont part men who had been two or three
days in the hospital, and had safely passed
the crisis. They seemed comparatively com-
fortable and grateful. I next visited the for-
eign ward, where I found two Italians one
who had just survived the critical moment
and was expeoted to recover and another
milder case. The other three or four rooms
contained the more dangerous cases. Ai I
passed into one of these a dead man was be-

ing carried out, and an attendant was at-

tempting to replace on his bed another who
had fallen helplessly on to tbe ground in a
last paroxysm. Here I saw one ef the Turk-
ish police, who cried out as we passed, "Do
you know Turkish ?" and, on answering him,
ne askea if anything could be done for him.
"I am already dead up to the waist- - I can
feel ants crawling up my legs, and my arms
and my head feel as if they belonged to some
one else. And what have I done for this ? I
merely ate a piece of lemon. " And he began
afresh to groan and beg for drink. . I insist-
ed on his having a little water, but he could
not speak his thanks. He must have died
before we left, xne attendant complacently
remarked, as we left his bedside

"
: "Des

fonrmilieres eigne de mort!" Further on
we found an old man with the death-rattl- e in
his throat. The attendant asked him how he
felt. He said, "Well, thank God," whioh
called forth again the opinion, "Des hoquets

signe de mort !" One of the most pitiful
sights was the number of children among the
patients. Out of about eighty patients there
must have been ten or twelve little boys.
Another remarkable feature was the large
proportion of black men. Nearly one-hal- f

of the sick were Sudanese, and when we con-
sider the infinitesimally small ratio which ex-
ists between the black and native Arab popu-
lation, it is astonishing to note how the chol-
era appears to have chosen its victims from
the negroes.

I will pass on without further comment to
the women's ward, whioh lies on the other
side of the hospital. A narrow and dirty lane
leads np to the door, which opens on to a
foul-smelli- yard. A small flight of steps
takes you to the ward, at the bottom of
which is an open cesspool just opposite the
door, where two women patients had just
been brought in severely burnt from tfoolak.
With a cesspit filled with the refuse from the
cholera ward opposite their- door, and the
cholera patients abova them, it will be mirac
ulous ii tnese poor creatures are nor mieci--
ed. There are two women's rooms wmcn
open, without doors, directly on to a long
corridor, on the other side or wmcn are tne
ordinary patients. An old hag Is the only
women's attendant. Ths stench in this room
was quite overpowering. Whilst I was there
a woman was brought in from amongst a
herd of some hundred and twenty prostituteswho occupy a wing leading off, with open
communication, from the cholera ward. I
will not enlarge upon the inhomanitv- of thus
recklessly exposing life wholesale to cholera
infection, as a promise has been mads that
the unfortunates shall be allowed to return
to their homes. Another oase was also
broueht in before I left, and, incredible as it
may seem, the woman who had sunk down in
the passage directly opposite the open door
leadinsr into the ordinary ward, was un
dressed there in the passage before being
taken into the cholera ward. A new hospital
will to-d-ay be opened in Boolak, and three
others elsewhere very shortly, so that we
may hope all the horrors above described
will boob be remedied.

He arrived home from Europe a day or
two ago. He hadn't the least idea that any
one would turn out to welcome him, and his
surprise can therefore be imagined when he
reached tea uenmu depot to near a nnrran,
and to see thirty or forty different persons
pressing forward to shake hands. "My dear
fellow-townsme- I I ," he began, as he
removed his hat, but ha suddenly restored it
to his head and made a rush for the aids door.
Xbey were al Mil eoUoclorfc Free Press. .

that tbe Esst Tennesiee, Virginia and Georgia oom-pi-

had secured three-fifth- s of the Memphis and
Charleston's share capital, but the annonnoement
did not paralyse anjbody with astonishment, and
whatever influence the deal might otherwise nave
had upon the stocks of the roada named had already
been discounted. The prevailing tone of the general
list wss decidedly weak. The whale story of the
day's trade is set forth in the appended table of
trsntafrtTrma and extreme fluctuations.

Honey loaned at 2X per cent, to borrowers upon
slock collateral.

Foreign exchange was quiet and unchanged. Actual
business was done at 82a482x for bankers' sixty
day bUU, 486486 for demand, a86Xa8T for cables
ana ssOKaisl 3( for commercial.

Governments closed firm. .
Closing prices reported over the private wires of

m ouujjr.Liw, Jienssrs and brokers. J
Bid Asked

Alton aad Terre Baate; : SO . 62
Alloa and Terre Haute pfd 8T 89
American District Telegraph. 15 29
Boston A M. X.AirUneof'd... 80V 81
Burlington and Qnlnoy .....122 122
O. O. O. and I 62 62XCanada Southern. B1
vdu.ib. fwuao .................... ex eo
Ohloage and Alton asi 133
opi., Ohle. and Ind. den. 2K 3V
Ones, and Onto. 1BX 17X

. isiprei.... '11 20
do. 2d pret ... 18 21

Del., lick, and Went.. 120 . Ml
Del. and Hudum Canal ..J07X . 108
Denver and. itio Grande.. 24 2X

;- WX X
nriw, .......
Kris ascends .Y.V""."..!. 11111.! 1X 93

Me an-- i Western. 21 22
set T'ina., Vs. A Ga. 1 8

" u Wd W 1
xpess Adams 13 136

American... 88 90
United States 6 61
Wells Fargo. 118 120

Han. and St. io 99
Han. and St. Jos.. pfd, 92
Houston and Texas .. 65 as
Ind. Bloem A West 22 23
Illinois Central .126 126
Kansas and Texas 23 W, 23
Lake Shore 10$ 103
lonisTllle and Kashvllle .. 42 42
Manhattan Elevated 88it 4U

- Kuiotvana w..
do. nfd. ....... 40 41

Mutual Fnlen Tel
Memphis A Charleston.. ll'.lll'. 41 42
Michigan Central ., -- ...,.. 81J 82
M. and St, Louis 22 23

' do. fnM. -- 49
Mobile and OhlrL , 11 13
Missouri iine.7..:.x.......:::: 4

124
Nashville and Ohatinoogai".''.II! 62 OS
New Jersey Central ...,s.. TO
New York Central..'.....,.. .116 6
New York and Maw Eng 24 25New Sork Elevated.. 95 105
H. I"., Ohio, and St-- ljoule 8

do. p'd..i. 18 1S
New Central Goal io 18
northern Pacific .......... " ' 89 39
Northern Pacific pfd 13SC 73
Northwest,.. ; i21ij 121
Northwest pfd............... 140J- - 141Norfolk and West pfd... 34
OhioCsntral..... 63 7
Ohio and Mississippi 28 28
Omaha 3gOmaha pfd... 99 1UU
Ontario and Western 20 20
Oregon Transcontinental... - 61 61
Padua Kail . SI
Peoria, D. and Svansvllle...
Beading. j I 7 48
Richmond A Danville . 66 68
Richmond and. West Point.. . 29 30
Bock Islsad - 119 120
Rochester A Pitts 16
St. Paul .100 100
St. Paul pfd .117 118
St, Paul and Dulnth

do. pf'd
St, Paul M. and M ...108 108
Texas Pacific .... 25 25
Onion Paolfio... .... 87 87
Wabash .... 18 18
Wabash pfd ... 31
Western Union Tel .... 76 76
United Pipe Line Ctfs ...117
American Bell Tel ...241
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel

Government bonds closed ss follows
6m continued .101 bid

s, 91, reg .112 a!13
4s, 'II. coup.. lltStfa
4s, 1907, reg 119all9
4s, 1907, coup 119all

103al03
Onrrenoy 6s, '95 Old
Ourrenoy 6s, W 129
Currency 6s, "97. . 130
Ourrenoy 6s, "98.. .......... .. 182
unrrenoy as, Tin

Paoifio railroad bonds closed ss follows
Firsts .112all3Funds 117aGrants
Central. ."llla

Chicago Gnla and Provision market.
Closing pr!ces,regular board, telegraphed by O. .Foes

ua to juiwin jwve, 2 ana 4 otone street, new
xorx.
The following shows the quotations at 1 p. m. (Chi

cago usee; xor .ne pass uiree asys:
Aug. 23. Aug. 24. Aug. 25.

f September 1.02 LOl 1.01
Wheat (Ootoser L04 1.03 : 1.02

Ixear 1.01 1.01 1.00
(September 60 60 60

Corn October...i 60 50 49
v - - - o4 4o

(September..... 26 26 26
Oats October 26 26 6

ixear. ........ 20 2S 20
(September 12.05 11.92 11 95

Pork October 12.17 12.07 12.07
. (.Year 11.60 11.62 11.62

(September 8.45 8.35 8.32
jjara uonwr .... s.30

(Tear 8.07 8.07 8.05
EECStPTS.

Wheat, 170 cars; corn, 770 cars; oats, 233 cars ; hogs.
o,uuv neaa.

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,

BANKERS.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Accounts of bankers, merchants and others received
Supply investors with Government and State bonds.

With Municipal and School bends. With Prime
Batlroad bonds. With 6 per cent. Car Trust Certifi
cates. Choice Commercial aper.

Collections receive prompt attention-Governme- nt

Land Scrip boncht and sold.
Domestlo and Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Letters

ox credit avaiiaoie in au pans ox me worja.
te7 eod6m

I1EJSKY CLEWS & CO.,
o. 18 New Street, also 9 Wall Street, N. Y.,

(Next door to the Stock Exchange.)

Bankers and Commission merchants.
Securities and Products bought and sold on com

mission for cash or on margin. 4 per cent, allowed
on Deposits. Members oi n. x. stock exensnge, a.
T. Produce Exchange, N. Y. Mining Exohange, Petro-
leum Exchange and the Chicago Board of Trade.
Private wire to Chicago.
N. T. Branches) 953 Broadway, cor. 23d St.

connected by y Grand Cent. Hotel, opp. Bond St.
private wires) 346 Broadway, oor. Leonard St.

. Jy212taw

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
25 Shsres New Haven Water Oo. Stock.
60 Shares Boston and New York Air Line preferred
SO shsres Second National Bank.
60 shares Merchants National Bank. -

10 shares City Bank.
60 shares.Southern New England Telephone Co.
75 sharee'Meriden Fire Insurance Company.
40 shares Chesapeake A Potomac Tel. Co.
New Haven A Northampton 6s, 6s and 7s.
Danbury A Norwa'k 6s of 1925.
Housatonlo Railroad 5s and 1st 7s.
Small lota of N. Y.. N. H. A H.. Shore Line. Nauga.

tnek and Housatonlo preferred Bailroads, Adams' ss

Co., American Bank Note Co.

W. T. Hatch & Sons, Bankers,
Corner Cliapel and Orange Streets.

au20

Michigan Central It. It. Go.
First Mortgage Main Line 5 pea

cent. Bonds,
Dos May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st andJ November 1st.

These bonds sre a oart of tbe 7 per oent. first con
solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.

We 040, a limited amount for sale and recommend
them as a flrst-ola- investment.

vermilye & co..
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NXTW TOEE CUT.

AMERICAN BANK
NOTE STOCK

BOUGHT AND SOLO AND CARRIED ON MAR-

GIN. AT PRESENT PRICES THE STOCK NETS
ABOUT 10 PER CENT.

DENSLOW, EASTON & HERTS.
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE. '

NO. 70 EXCHANOE PLACE.
mylQ Em

on.snrjFonD'smm
I lUlOORATOR
Only VegetableCompoundthat
acts airecuy upon tne uvcr, diiu
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos--"

tiveness, Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system, .

regulatesthe bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Saotokd, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

rOB BAXB BV ALL PRTJOOISTS.

New Butter 25 and SOe. lb.
The Beat New Process Flour $8.60 bbL We war-

rant this to be the best flour in tbe msrket.
Peas, Corn, Lima Beans. lOo can. They an sat

soaks, but straight goods.
Oranges, Lemons, Kale, Spinach, Bermu

da Onions, prloe low.
Ton will and yon esu save money by going ta

GEO. W. O'KXLL, CASH aROCEtt.
All goads sold low for oaah.

' anaa 187 OUweU ATsnus, oor. Wsbster.Strset.

The most powerful Antiseptic known.

"WILL PBEVENT THE CHOLERA.
The most powerful Anti-
septic sgent which chem

It Destroys latrj nie produced.x o aitner inwrithe nallv or externally
1 renders all it comes in

G.rms off Disease I contact with, n a r e 4

MWMt tsd clenn, the
production of disesss- -

therms osesee ua w irIt is a fact establieheatient race vera,
by Science that many die-- Wku itd on El.
eases are Introduced by cers, Scavlds. nn",putrefaction, which repro- - Eruptions nd Sores
ilnnMltwlf.nil mnniff&tM 1 1 Bl.DI all
ths disease in ever s cm parts
log circles. h nromotes ine

ranid furmatloa of
These cisf.see generate healthy flesn.

contagion and nil me air
with death. Smch la
that dread Terror, It Purifies

Asiatic Cholera, the
which Is now devastating Atmosphere.
ths East and adrancinR on
its mis-io- n of death rapid-
ly towards our shore
Othor diseases of tha same Its ripomre In
rort are Ilphtl-er4- . Sick-roo- Cells
i vr hold Fever,! Closet or Stable pur-

ifiesScatrlft Fever, Smavll--' the Atmosphere and
)ox. Malii Veliow drive away the germs of
Fever. Kra-ilyl- , disease ana aeatn.
eto. All tiit so generate Taken internally
contagion. Othf r diseases It nurli.es I tie Stom

rver akh- -, ach, giving it tone and
Irlalai ln.1 Kv r, eto , healthy vieor. It is thus
arise from contagion thatitenres Indigestion
which coinos of campness. MTirl nvanerjsla.
unhealthy It nations or W nen naea as a ajo- -
iinrlt-an- nef B. tlon it destroys

All itoeit Diseases Freckle and Blotch pro-
ducingcan le c ured only by germs, leaving the

fttonptntr t he iirtidnc skin clear, white and
tlon of Diivase fermi transparent as that of
sct destroying those little child.

alraiy pronuven.
Both theao reen Its are ac
coinBlislei by tbo use,
of Prof Darby's prepara It renders all
tion of Dorado Acid and1 come in con
Chlorine, kuown as tact will. Pure

and Healthy
puopij t.acTic

Spsco does not permit u to many of the nses
to which tills ereat uerm citscroyer is ipp.Hi
Ask your druggist for printed matter descriptive of
its usefulness, or auareas

J. II. ZKILIX fe CO.,
Manufacturlr g iMiemlsfs, PHILADELPHIA.

50 cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles, $1. 00.
au3 eod&w

V aswgw5-- W aF

ireat
LIQUID

InV'''.- w. y
FOR BLOOD, BRAIN AND

NERVES.
tTA STTPEHIOB lOTTUITIVE M33DI- -

CEETE, RICH ID" FHOSPHATEa AND NOT
A CHEAP, ALCOHOLIC DEXNK.v J Highly
recommended by Chemists and Physiouuis as
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAYS

ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE
as it does not stimulate the brain or irritate
the cystcn trad leave deleterious eflecta. On
the contrary, it furnishes just that whioh is
ncccssa:-- to tho brain, strengthens and quiets
the nerves, purifies the heart's and
thcrety mo kes only the best Sear , bor e andI muBcle. liT It works wondev, mving
SERVOrH ond GENERAL DEBILITT,

Af ALAttIA, UY6PEPBIA,
Produces a healthy action of the Liver and
Sidneys, fortifying the system CK&inat theI miasma!1? influences, and will be found in-
valuable n all nulmonarv and broncMaldiffl
culties. DELICATE FEMALES, NUHSINO-MOTHER-I and WEAKLY CHJlHSN can
And jo remedy equal to this hes ' ihft blood
and nerve food tonio. tVFoT sale vy al Drue-gist-

91.00 per bottle. Prepared. by
W aUAl' J J. a J.t

OfSce 19 Park Place, New Tors: City.

1h uniaiitnsr onri mrjirle in curijif- - Kpilepffi,
Kif;j, RnivBin?. Convn?.
"t'ry it Vlttt Danc-e- .

U3E1 AWO Opium Kat
i njr. SpiTinQtorrhrpa,Sciu:n:il Weakness, Im
iwlenrT.Syplilii-- Rcrof-"'- a

anti all Nervoup and
Hlool Dtseasci. To Cler
trymn. Lawyers, Liter
ary Men, Merehnn t a.
Jl.'inkfrs, Iiadles nnd all
whose fied!'nt.irv )

mcnt er.iisfs
!'s l'roFtmtiun. Ifxt'(-- ;i

t'flties of !he blotKl.
bovpls oi

'.ZUtnoyn, or who
a nerve toni;,or pttmnffint,

SAMARITAN NEIIVINK
i invaluable Tlious

THfl prortafm It tha1 NEVER FAILS. iiot wonderful Invltr
1Sf'J sfc "tTe ft.U or.Tnt that over sustain-

edc m TBI wj n 'a tlie fiinkinir nvstprrAtf r X3 For ale bv all Dnio

TUE 1H. & A. RlC.lf mii-vi- i wrmnt nn
Pole Proprietor. St. afosevh, Mot

Iewis' Hed Jacket Bitters-- .
A purely ta1ile rroparation Contains nc
mineral or prisonous substances. A aarc cure foi
Fever ami cu, l Malaria. A sovereign remetljCor Liver .'muI Ki'hiey troubles.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
In Yomm or Old, Jtlnrrlccl or Single, Meld readilyto this invjilnahlc family medicine."

FOH SALE BY ALL DKUGiJISTS.
LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, New Haven, CL.U-SU- L

holeral
CHOLERA MORBUS

. CHOLERA INFANTUM

ASIATIO CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA DI8EA8ES

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

liNissFaiaw
The Great Rfmcdy for every kind

of BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain' Ira B. Foss, of Goldsborough,
Maine, says : One of my sailors was attack-- I
cd severely with cholera morbus. We ad-
ministered Fain Killer, and saved him."

J. W. Simonds, Brattleboro, Vt., says : " In
cases of cholera morbus and sudden attacks
of summer complaints, I have never found it
to fail."

ALL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Colds. Sorenes. rr t 'i i,, . .TT'r:

I :VKSS8L0,fterl"e"" leadinB to that terri- -

Endorsed by ths Frenoh Academy or Kedloins for
Inllanimmiloa of aba Crlautrir OrKani.
caused by Indiscretion or exposure. Hotel den l.

Paris. Treatment. Positive cure in one to three
days. Loc.l treatment only required. No nauseous
aoees ox i;upeDS or uopaioa.

IMFA1.I.IBLK. HroIEKIO, CvKATIVK, PBCTXHTTnt
Prion fi.so. lnoludluc Bulb Byrinae. Sold by all
Drnfrglsts. or sent free by mail securely sealed, on re-

ceipt of price. Desoriptiy. Treaties free on applica-
tion. AMERICAN AOENOX "66" HBDIOINE CO.,
Detroit, ouon., ana winaaor, uus.

Bold In Fair Uaren by Salisbury Bros.
Bicoardson It Co.. New Haven, Hooleaala Agents.
ap0 mon wed frl

F. a. Bowman, Photographer

480 CHAPEL STREET;
Opp. Yale Art School.

--v. -i-m-n

"S 811!) sfivi TItiab Rmms
In tbs Bute,

CRAYONS

11 J PASTIIiE
AND

.A HPEOIALTY.
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